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EVERY CULTURED ITALIAN
Ii\ THB U1\ITED STATES

uJ/tould f{ave a 6o/>y of
Dr. JAMES J. WALSH'S BOOK:

AT OFF33%
"What Civilization Owes to ltaly"
Dr. Walsh's book deals comprehensively with every phase
of Italy's contribution to Civilization.

Regular Price $3 . . . . Our Price $2
(Postage Prepaid)

c
Address ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE

33 West 70th Street
New York City

BOOKS ATLO}VER PRICES
Special Offer to Srrbscribers Throrrgh Atlantica's

Boolc Service

ILK of Magnesia is fine for my acid
condition, but I just cannot take it-it

tastes so earthy. But I found the pleasant
way to get all the good effects of Milk of
Magrresia by taking BRIOSCHI ( ptonounced
Bree-Osky).

Brioschi is a healthy, effervescent drink that
tastes just like a good old-fashioned lemon
soda. It sets acid stomach right in ajiffy. It,s
quick-acting on all cases of sour stomach,
headaches and constipation induced by excess
acidity. Brioschi has become my morning
cocktail. It keeps me fit all day.

Brioschi is the finest "pick-me-up', there
is. For over-indulgence in either food or
alcoholic beverages Brioschi gives quick,
welcome relief.

Books for
Italian Study
at a l5/o discount

on these standard prices
(postage prepaid)

I1HLIAN LESSONS - By
Prof . Alfonso Arbib-Costa

300 pages, cloth . . $1.2s
ADVANCED ITALIAN LES-

SONS - By Prof. Alfonso
Arbib Costa.
These e1-e stertd.ard te&ts. ltied. dit

scll.oola and @lleges fittuglrout thc
ctutLtl-!, The autllor is prol€.ss.?. ol
Italioil ctl,l.e Collp0e ol the citlJ oINelu Lorl'.
300 pages, .lon:_...... $1.50

LYSLE'S ..ITALIAN LAN.
CI-\GE"-B.v .\. de R. Lysle
t:tt1iJlp\ the slilrlint ro I.orn u.ithout

e teqcher, lor t]te .projtltllciatiotls of thc
Italiait kot'l\ 4te dprcrilJpd ii their
EJLgl.ish eelitctLeitts. pa.r1 I slror)*
sl,ort spill,,tds lof .i, r!.Ur! cottterse-
I i@t. Patl II co,U,tilts Il,p !tnttttn(trproper, qnd Part III culsists ol grail-
uoted eJ:ei'cises loi- 7.eadin0.
332 pages, cloth ........ $1.75

rL xuorffio \[F,LZr:
Dizionario Italiano Completo.
Tllis tllick book is redllu trco polulnes

ih o)1e. The jlrst SSO pa-oes cotlsti,tllte
a conlpl et e, atI-I t (rl ie)L tli ct ionqrlJ. 7clLil..4 concinp raeuctuu,l,a oJ .l(t1t 

tu7psntakes ilp the seco/rd ltotl. tt coiitiins1560 ilt.ilslratiat,$. cottt,tisLitU )tLops.
/,Orlf4;ls. sCp,?FS c,.r r, proda.tiutt\ aiild24 plates til cola).

1952 pages, cloth.... . $4.s0

DIZTON,{RIOI\GLESE-
ITALIA\O E IT.\LIANO-
INGLESE 

- Br- Prof. F.
B racciforti.

,! lalt'ge si:e dictiorr{t}:/ 1,.ith sDeci(Llproltltjtci{ttiolts tratked lor both lan-gulgeA. ,! su:lplalile)tt coiltAinS thepropel. )taites ol cities. )tationa aild irL_ditiduals i11. the tto lenguages. os veltras the coiljugati@1a o.i irre7ill<Lr ItqIi4lL
oerbs.

1156 pages, cloth .... .. g2.00

I'OESIE D'OGNI SECOLO
(Scelte dalla letteratura italia-
na e.annotat") 

- Br' -A.. Bru-
nacc1.

A1L elltlrcloglt oJ the fii.st iil Italian
'Doetrlj lrottl Daite to D,--lilnua?ia. florethall 100 poets ere represeilteil blt qboilt
500 ol tlleir ,€st selectio's. l.-sect $ith.tha estensite ltotes blt praJessor Bru_lratcci, tltis coiltp(ttiot tolune to th.c
sluLl!J of ltal;dt, Lt,..rrilr. is oI Uorti_cular lqlile 10 stilde??,s as sttpltlbntett-
tatV re(diltg.
572 pages, paper .......... 91.60

I
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751 fot a can of 16 lood,
healthful drinks. At alt
slores lfte world oyer sr'nce
1880.

Try a libetal sample can;
sent for 9f to cowerposfaEie
and packin4.

O. GERIBELTI & CO.
l2l Vorick Srreet, N.Y.C.

FOR INF'ORMATION
Concerning Books

Readers are requested to com-
municate with our Book Service
Department, which will en-
deavor to answer all questions
concerning new Italian and
English books, prices, etc. This
service is extended also to our
obtaining for our subscribers of
a.ny -book, Italian or English,
tha-t has-been published recently,
and at lower prices than usual.

ATLANTICA, VoL XIV, No. 6, March, 1931. pabtished Montbly fu F. Cassoia at 3)
Entered as second-class mdtter Mcnch 16, 1932, dt tbe ptrt Office at Neu york,

l{/ert 70tb St., New YorA. Slbscription 93.00 per ycar.
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WHERE
ATLANTICA

MAY BE
OBTAINED

BOSTON, Mass.
Schoenhof's
387 Washington St.,

Amaru and Co.,
333 Hanover'St.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
P. Sergi,
218 Columbia St.

CHICAGO, III.
A. Agostino,
301 E. Kensington Ave.

DETROIT, Mich.
Libreria Bonaldi,
3033 Gration Ave.

DONORA, Pa.
E. Grazziti,
540 McKean Ave.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.
A. Colaizzi,
5400 Penn Ave.

N'EW YORK CITY
Brentano's
1 W. 47th St.

A. Martignoni,
166 Bleecker St.

S. F. Vanni,
507 W. Broadway

PHILADEI,PHIA, Pa.
A. Napolitano.
1203 Federal St.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Carfi Bros.,
433 Clinton Ave.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A MAGAZINE
TO REFLECT AND INTERPRET THE

THOUGHT OF ITALO.AMERICANS,
YOU WANT

ATLANTICA
It is the only Italian magazine in America

published in English. That's why it is read by
the educated, second generaticn, English-
speaking Italo-American.

It keeps you abreast of the more important Italian
activities and affairs of the day. That's why,
if you are a cultured, discriminating reader,
you cannot afford to miss it.

SUBSCRIBE
AT THE NEW

ATLANTICA
' !:' ::!:: i :::!' "i:T,:

NOW
RATE !

Please enter iny subscription to your magazine
for o-ne year n Send me bill. E I am enclos-
ing $3.00.

Name ............

Address

Please mention ATLANTICA in
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UERM(IUTH
Concentrato Qenuino ltaliano

FATTO DI ERBE

Una bottiglia P+r fare un gollone

in ufficio costo $1.35 - per posto $2.00
Prezzi s|eciali per ordini all'ingrosso

Il famoso e genuino Martino VER-
MOUTH, concentrato, non alcolico, messo
in bottigtia di 16 once e sufficiente per
produrre 1 gallone della deliziosa bevanda,
che risulta come se fosse vecchio daimolti
anni.

E' fatto con basi importate datl'Italia.

ITATY TABORATORIES, N. Y.
BO)( 73 - STATION D

3zr EAST 14th STREET

cotnmunicatin.o u'ith miuertisers



The l\eu Books
VIGO: A FORGOTTEN BUILDER

Oh THE AMDIIICAN REPUBLIC.
By l}runo llo.seLli. 280 pages. Boston..
The Stratf ord Conrfany.92.00.

In these days of iconoclastic and
plagiarizcd biographies it is a relief
to encounter one rvhich is both con-
structive and original. Dr. Roselli has
not only brought to light a littlc-
known artificer of the United States
of Amcrica and {urnished him witl-r
credentials *'hich rnake his position
henc.ef orth secu.re in our historv-
Irower er that secrrritv nrav r"tt-
sequently be reinforcedbv furitrer ."-
searclr inspired by this vofurnt 

-brrr lre
Iras pror ided Americans o[ ] talian
desccnt u'ith a realization of historical
l-,osse\sion rvhich they lr;tr e hither.to
lacked in spite of the contributions
Ta4q bv Amerigo Vespucci, Giovanni
da Yerrazzano, and the Caboti. The
u.ork of Francesco Vigo, the piecl-
montese soldier of fortune and trader,
is very definite as uncovered and conr-
rnented on by our author. It admits
of no qualifying clauses. T'hat it is
not to be f ound in anv American
his_tory or biograplry, .*c"pt inciden-
lally, rrra,v be r ariorrsly inlcrpretcil-
rgnorance, carelessness, ethnic pre_jrrdice. anyllring is pos-ible.

It is usually dangerous to dislocate
an historical premise and to recon_
strtrcl history frorrr its nerv position,
but tlrere seelll: to be little doubt thathad the North West T"rritory 

-noi

heen. ccderl to_ 
-tlre 

young Reptrbiic--i,r.
England in 1783, tlrerJ u ourd har.c
been no insJ,ls21i6n for the Louisiana
purchase of 1803, for the Texas an_
nexation o[ 1815, rlre cessation of tht.( )rcgon Coirnlry of lRl6, for the vast
Mcxican cession of 1818, and lor t]re
Gadsden purchase of 1g53, 

""a 
todi,.,

tbe rvestern boundar-ies of'the Uniieil
Ftates rvould have been the Appa-
lachiarr range as f ar as the Oi.r;oriver to its confluence rvith the l{is_
sjs.sippi. and the Mis,issil,pi to ti,e
GLrlf. It is futile to speculate o" ,lr"i
rvould have been the fate of the vastregions u'est of this frontier rv.th
England, France and Spain 

"ont"ndinr.19r sulremacy, btrt obr.iorrsly noMonroe Doctrine could har-c 
- 

becn
fcrr..nlatecl.

Historians, rvho have been curicus
to_ learn r,r'hv Errglarrrl cerletl the Norih
M-est Telritory so readily, lrar.e di-;_covered that a \rirginian namecl
-George Rogers Clarl<, clder br.ilf,. o1
\Villianr Clark ol Lervir-( ler.k cx1,.o..a_tion fame, had in the narne of his
State, or of the Contin."tul Correr"i;,
captrrre_d rrrost of thc Io.1s therc_inparlrcrrlar tlte key-1,651. Vincenne_,
recentll' rescued from oblivion by a
couplc' of novels. ,'Alice of Olcl Vin_
_cennes" and "The Crossing.', They
havc let it go at that. Tiieir usrra'l
story runs about as follorvs:

After the fall of eLrcbec Vin_
cennes remained under Frenclr
soi-ereignty rt1til 1777, n.lren it u a"
occtrl,ied by a Briti:h garrison. Tn

1778 an agerrt of Clark rook pos-
session on behalf oi \-irginia, but
it rvas soon reoccupied b1'the
British, r-iro held it Lrntil treb.2-j,
1779, rvhen it rr'as recaptured by
Clark and passed frnai1v under
Arnerican jurisdiction.

A11 this is pcrfectll' trr-re and nrighl
inspire notlrind iurther \\'FrL ir not
for the fact that the papers oi Clark
and lris conteml,orari(: r:rer rior a
certain "Spanisir nerchant. t'h,-,. at
the risk of his life, iurnisired Clark
lvith the information necessar\' ,err the
immediate retaking of \-incennes ar.id
rvith the sine'"vs of u-ar b1' ri-hrc| the
act might be perforrr.Led. This
"Spanish merchant" l-as Francesco
Vigo, born at Nlondor-i, Pror-incr..:
Cuneo, Piednront (and, as Dr. Rosel:i
has discor.ered), on Dec. 3, 17+7

Thus with the forgotten, or ignored.
data furnished by Clark ancl hi=
friends it rvas alreadl' possible to
nrake the reasonable deduction that.
rvithout Vigo, Vincennes and the
other rnilitary posts would still har e
been in possession of the British ri'hen
the-delegates, met at Paris, in 1782-BJ.
to fix the terms of Anrerican indepen-
dence and that, consequentll', E1glorr6
sould not have ct.ded tlre \orrlr
West Territory. Hence, the entire
history of the United St"i", ...,ijj
have been changed from its birth.

Thrrs, the man who prer.ented that
clrange looms as a pCrsorr.f :olr.rc
consequence, one rvhose life it is rm-
perative to reconstruct, if oLrr historr.
it to be lranded dorvn as a trrr-tu.orrlii.
record. So Dr. Roselli thought, as hLpatiently conducted his researches in
Ttalv. lTar"ana. Nt.rr or.lcans, Chicaso.
and Detroit, end forced fronr th"eir
archives u,hatever they had to sur-
render in regald to the "spanish
r'erchanl." rvho had giren thc United
States, rvirhout any &aggeration, no-
thin_g less, than an ernpire-to. say
nothing of a readjustment of the in-
scriptions and the legends of olrl
Vincennes herself.

\Vith inforritation thus asscnrbjerl
frotn original sources u'e have A verv
distinct character revealed, ar,, alto-gcther impressive, resourcef ul. ancl
con tincin g clr arec I er-con r.inc ing as
to his enterprise and nrodestv-.r.riith apatrinti.rrr lor iris adopteri coulltr\.
u hiclr bronks no conrprorrrise. .{s
often happens in such searcl.res after
biographical truth, contingent facts
were also brought to light, some of
importance, all of interett: we learn
{or the first time the identitv of the
sett lers olt Vincennes l hich rnade
them sqsusceptible to the propagandr
of the. Piednrontese, the mystiry sur-
ronnding the closing years of-Clark
rvith their nnelancholv and misan-
throl'y. and. rnore inruLrtant tlran all.
the patierrt. self-sacrificing, eminentlv
sttccessfrrl toil of Vigo to keep hio
great gift "Amcrican," so that another
Congre_ss of Paris, thirty-one years
later, clid not even qucstion the title.

Dr. Roselli's style is caustic, at times

ironical-the natural reaction of the
histolian who is amazed, rather than
elated, that his work should be
necessary.

Walter Littletield

IIAILZINI: P&OPHET OF XIODERN
EUnOPE. Bs Gwilym O. Grilfith.3g2
pages. New York: Harcourt, Brace
& Co. $3.00.

With this biography of Mazzini, Mt.
Griffith contributes another vivid page
to the most stirring adventure of
nr odern times : the Italian Risorgi-
mento, and his name nlay u,ell rank
rrith those of I'revelyan, lhayer and
Bolton King, lvho have so admirably
recounted the various phases of the
.truggle for r-rnification to the E,nglish
speaking rvorld.

\one of the biographers of the
; ,'-:nder of "Young lta1y" has so. e1o-
r':e rtly- told of the exile's unquen-
c::arle thirst, his ineffable yearning
- : a ;nerral regeneration of human-
::;.'. a '-:ti:on of thc peoples, a utopia
,,: ; -:.::r-r and peace led by an Italy
;a3o::r.:-r,l:te has brought as clearly
r. ' ,lg::: :l:e true e\tent of his contri-
bL::L-r, ,,, :i:.r.e events u'hich 1ed to
the i - :::::-::on oi the Italian King-
dc'in.;.. c.. lhe author of the pre-
s en : r c, -:::-,.

lIr. G::::,:l '-lnde rstandingl]', sym-
p:ithai:.-?---1.' - c r::a.\'s ttre "enfant pro-
digr" r-. 1-o a-s:oni.ires tire Somaschi
Fa,tirer- r.,:::r :..1. kiorvitdge, the stu-
clen: aq:::-::': a-i :i:e unir-ersity, the
disiihsiorec ca:b,- n:::..." the political
riisone: crr:.:r::i: - :he Iiberation of
Eurcrpe a.r:C I:aii-. :he uncompronising
conspirator c::rr., in: ti:rough the con-
tinent the ii:.rnrr.-s t,trch of "Young
Ita11-," er-er c,bediert to his political
and religior-rs i{ea1s.

The effecr oi rhe \Iazzinian gospel
is beaLrtiiulll- and l-,ersua-.ively ex-
pressed:

". .It l':r,. a brea:h, a spirit. It
was a r-ierr'less pra.ence or-crtaking
lnen on the t'avside, surprising them
at their dailv ta.\-. ril.i.f,erirrg to
il,crrr ir t rL ir drsarrr. rnd breathing
into ther.n a ncl- hops, a ne\\- purpose.
Its republican dogrna might make
1itt1e inrpression. its political argument
rnight f all into confusion; but its
s-ord of iairli and hope, its call to
Italians ro hold their ltalianitv as a
:olerrrn rrr-1, not [or themselr]es brrt
f or hurnanitl--these thrngs touched
the spirits of men with an electric
f lanc."

Kcen indeed are the autl-ror's inter-
tretation s of the various X,Iazzinian
in,surrections and their bearing upon
the defirrite achier-ements of Garibal-
di and Cavour. Pisacane's ill-fated
e-xpedition of 1857 undoubtcdly point-
ted the $'ay to the Garibaldinian in-
r.asion of the South three years later,
an d X Iazzin i's reprrLlica n m ach ina-
tions in 1860 rvere not the least irn-
portant of the motives which drove
Cavour to the conques! of the Centre
ancl thc South for the House of Sa-
voy.

(Continued on Page 271)
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"Pennsylr'ania Farmhouse" is
probably one of the best-known
paintings of Ciaude Gallo, an ltalo-
Arnerican painter n,ho has been
singled ollt for praise in the past
by such authorities as John Sloan
ancl Forbes lVatson.

About the figures in Gallo's paint-
ings there is an air of solidity and
vitality; his execution, too, is direct
and straightforward, as open ancl
unaf fected at the man himsel{.
Thus, on being asked once about his
art, l.re protested he was not an art
critic, but finally admitted "you
might saf it's half modern, a qtlar-
ter primitive, and the rest myself . If
that means I'm a 'modern,' at least
it's better than being an academi-
cian and doing candy box covers."

Waiting on tables in a fashionable
restaurant in New York nets him
enough to live on, and "an artist
needs no more" according to him.
At 37, unmarried, he fi.nds more
joy, iest and zest in the hours
devoted every morning in his East
Side flat to his painting than any.
thing eise.

Born an artist, Claude Ga1lo had
alr'vays wanted to paint, but the op-
portunity, since l-ris birth in a town
near Turin in ltaly, up to his 25th
year, had been denied him. He came
to the LTnited States at the age of
12 with his family, to Hillsville, Pa.,
rvhere he r'voulcl help his uncle sell
f ruit, and occasionally do some
sketching. But the necessity of
having to support his mother and
tr'vo sisters precluded his doing any
serious art study, till, at25, he came
to New York and applied himseif
to it.

His greatest ambition is to have a
home in the country, where he can
raise flowers in profusion, for they
are his consuming hobby. But it
is only in summer that he would
like to bask in a country sun. For
orciinary living, he thinks New Yorlr
"the best city in the world, because
one can find the whoie world here.'
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TO PICS O F TH E MO NTH
By Rosorio lngorgiolo

THE END OF

^ 
BRAHAII LINCOLN once

A said: "The best way to gett I a bacl larv repealed is to En-
force it strictly."

Perhaps no better example of
Lincoln's wise maxim has ever been
shown than in thet development and
application of the prohibition sta-
tutes. There seeixs to be little
doubt that the Prohibition law will
eventually be repeaied. The last
lvorcl wili now be up to the forty-
eight States of the Nation which
before long will decree the offrcial
doom of National Prohibition after
thirteen years of chaos and tyranny.

It has been repeatedly said that
the trouble r'vith the Proiiibi'iion
law was the severity and strictness
with which fanatics of all sorts in-
sistecl that it be appliec1, although
it rvas clear to ail sensible persons
that literal compliance with the law
rvas impossible. Possibly the Eight-
eenth Amendment would have
stayed a little longer on our statlltes
irut for the stubborn insistence of
intolerant and unreasonable Drys.

It l'vill be interesting to note now
the reactions of the Drys. When
the Eighteenth Amendment will be
taken off the books they will con-
stitute a minority, a sort of out-
1aw group with no legal status be-
hind it. Doubtless, they will then
experience the pangs and distress
of being in a minority and fighting
for a lost cause. The Drys were in
a minority years ago, but- when
they finaliy achieved their triumph

PROHIBITION
they became an organized tyrannic
majority to whorn a person who
held different views from theirs
was a traitor to say the least.

Perhaps this happens to all
causes {or which men fight and
suffer. It seems to be in the nature
of things that a minority, on reach-
ing polver, eventually degenerates
into ,an oppressive oligarchy.

This brings to my mind a few
lines by L. H. Robbins which are
very appropriate and which may
help to console the crestfallen cham-
pions o{ the Dry cause. Here they

. afe:
"Hor,t a tttinority,
Reachittg m.ajority,
Seizing autkority,
Hates a ntinorit^t !"

ALIMONY:
AN AMERICAN RACKET

lN Contiuerrtal jurisprudei:ce the
" irrstitrrtion oI alimcny is practic-
ally unknor'vn. Nor was it knorvn
to Rornan law. It is a purcly in-
digenous Arnerican procluct, a typ-
icai grorvth in the flora-or shali
we say the fauna?-of matri;r,onial
iife. Lilre many other American
institutions of recent times, it has
cleteriorated to such an extent that
one might be well-nigh justified in
calling it an American racket.

Take an actual recent case, one
which is characteristic of the manv
that come daily before our Amer-
ican Courts.

A penniless Italian, who fought
in the World War and who is an
American citizen, was imprisoned
continuously for two years and
seven months for non-paynent of
alimony to a young and f oolish
wife with no children and actuaily
earning her own living. Needless
to say, the man's failure to pay,the
alimony was due to financial in-
capacity, not to willfulness or ob-
stinacy.

The curior-rs thing about these
cases is this : that r,vhile the man
is in jail, unable to earn any money,
alimony nevertheless continues to
run and the arrears pile up. The
result'is that, as soon as one prison
term ends for one contempt, an-
other begins. Thus a man can be
imprisoned for life for failure to
pay alimony to his wife.

This would ,undoubtedly have
happenecl to the penniless ltalian if
a brave and humane Ju:tice of the
Supreme Court had not con-re to his
rescue. Judge Bonynge, over in
Brooklyn, set the man free, quoting
Section 5 of Article I of the Con-
stitution of the State of Nerv York
which provides that "excessive bail
shall not be required, nor exces-
sive fines imposed, nor shall cruel
and unusual punishment be in-
flictecl."

I'he duty to support one's wife
is of course a legal as well as a
moral obligation. No one will dis-
pute this. Yet the abuses and in-
iustices which are comrnittecl un-
der our alimony laws are such as
to justify the demand for a com-
plete revision. Modern complex-
ities, coupled with the economic de-
pression, necessitate a radical
change in our alimony statutes=-It
is about tin.re we realize that even
an alimony prisoner L^s certain
constitutionai rights which should
not be violated with impunity.

THE ITALIAN
AMBASSADOR SPEAKS

fHE first public act ol the newt 
I talian Ambassador Augusto

Rosso in this county was a speech
which he delivered recently on the
occasion of a monster banquet
given by the Philadelphia commun-
it1' 1o " 

large group of Italian grad-
uates from the American colleges
and universities. The occasion was
unique and in a way very signific-
ant. More than one hundred grad-
uates, young men and women who
will soon enter public life, were
feted and wished Godsp-ed in their

(Continued, on Page 272)
"The relatives have been summoned"

-From 
the London DailA Efipress
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- ffi tfhttll$1i zoNE oF rn FLUsr'r cE

i mrRENcH zoNE oF INTLUENcE

-Irron "The Netu York Times"

Southeastern Europe is as full of
pou'der barrels as in 1914 and that
tl.re match of a fanatic nolv as then
might cause an explosion." In a
Europe that is on the verge o{
bankruptcy, clisordered, and lvith
the spectre of communism staring
it fuli in the face, it is rather idle
to talk of immediate wars. But
u-hat is important in the above
statelxent is that it involves tr,vo

The new appearance of the "balance.of power" in Europe

By Francesco Grilli

major Powers: F'rance and Italy.
The bitter rivalry between these

two sister-Powers is very conlmon-
ly knorvn-a rivalry rvhich is the
more embittered by the extremists
of both countries. Such things as
Balkan hegemony, naval parity,
and economic and colonial differ-
ences have by this time become
historic problems in the foreigl
relations of the tr'vo nations. Spreacl
over thirteen vears of cliplomacy,
and although they will need more
than the mere 1.rand of man to
solve. they by no means threatened
to clisturb the peace of Europe. But
rvithin the iast ferv months, with a
certain abrupt sudclenness Franco-

Italian relations have certainly
taken a turn for the worse, and
whatever understanding seemecl
probable must nor,v calmly be dis-
pe11ed.

It is said that Premier Paul-Bon-
cour made an attempt to come to
some sort of unclerstanding r,vhen
l-re appointed Senator Henry c1e

Jouvenel as the French Ambassa-
dor to Rome. X{. de Jouvenel's
choice r'vas thought to be a h"ppy
one, for he is reputed to be not
only a man of ideas and courage
rvho r,vould holcl his place with
clignity, but what corrnted more, he
\vas very sympathetic to Fascism
and ltaly. But soon reports came
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ItaIy and Frl-nce
The Struggle for the Balance of Power

"Ideals are extremely potent
centers ol graui.tation."

-(Kegserlirtg)

N American correspondent
has very recently reported:
"What is obvious is that
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that on his very first olficial visit
Nlussolini snubbed him, and ru-
rrlors were also current that the
Ambassador rvished to return home.

Nfore recently, the Fascisti have
not neglected to try and convict
Professor Charles Eydoux, Direc-
tor of Studies at the Ecole Poly-
tcchniqrre at Paris, on an espionage
charge. Moreover, what is still
\'vorse, as far as Flanco-Italian re-
lations are concerrre, l, is Hiller's
rise to power in the German Reich.
Jt cannct be denied that the Fascist
press in Italy has been cordially
sympathetic to Hitler's rise-for
hasn't IIitler rnoCeilecl himself on
the personality of Mussolini, and
do not his N,azis also call tl.rem-
selves "Fascists ?" Putting two
ancl tv,ro together, thrref ore, the
tsrench soon come to the conclu-
sion that betlveen the Duce and the
N:azi there can be no otheri alterna-
tive than a rebirth of the Triple
Alliance. This is ther situationl that
confronts us in the most recent
developments in Franco-Italian re-
lations-a situation that cannot
help upsetting the nerves of the
Quai D'Orsay.

I
lN the ''scramble for colonies" that| {olio*ed the periorl aiter 1870,
the choicest fruits on the African
continent lvent naturally to France
and England. Italy, who for some
time hacl cast her eyes in the dir-
ection of Northern Africa as most
accessible to her for colonial ex-
pansion, found herself blocked
first by the French seizllre of Tunis
in 1881 and later by the Franco-
British Declaration of March 21,
1899, r,vhich reccgnized the Libyan
hinterland as a French sphere of
influence. Italy, therefore, got the
ieavings-the desert sands of
Libya and the wastes of Somali-
land. Nor do we need to remem-
ber that it was due primarily to
French propaganda in Italy ancl
the supplying of arms to Abyssinia

ATLANTICA, MARCH, 1933

by Frar-rce, that Italy r,vas prevented
irom occupying Ilritrea in 1882-
89, or Djibouti on the Red Sea.
Italy can rvell say:

"\\,-e r'r'ere twice belated: We
clid not take part in the conquest
o{ Africa when it was barbar-
ous, and we did not participate

The rivalry that exists between
the sister Latin countries of Italy
and France has in recent months
been brought once more to the
fore. The immediate cause was ap-
parently the alleged shipment of
some arms by Italy through Aus-
tria for Hungary, although there
are other and more deep-seated
reasons for the friction exisiing
between these two countries striv-
ing for dominance in the Balkans.
The following article takes up in
detail the historical background of
the problem, showing the point of
view of both Italy and France, and
giving the reader the perspective
necessary for an adequate judg-
ment of the situation.

Mr. Grilli, author of this article,
is an instructor of history in St.
Francis College in Brooklyn.

in the division o{ Africa when it
was already penetrated by civil-
ization." (Roberto Cantalupo,
L' Itali a Musulmana, Roma,
1929, p.20).
Moreover, the promises made to

Italy at the time o{ her entrance
in the World lVar on the side of
the Allies have certainly no't been
kept. Article 13 of the secret Pact
of London (April 26, 1915) sti-
pulated: "In the event of France
and Great Britain increasing their
colonial territories in Africa at the
expense of Germany, those two
Por'vers agree in principle that Italy
may claim some equitable conlpen-
sation, particularly as regards the
settlement in her favor of the ques-
tions relative to the frontiers of the
Italian colonies of Eritrea, Somali-
land, and Libya and the neighbor-
ing colonies belonging to France
and Great Britain." But we know

THE POPULATION OF TUNIS

hor,v at the Peace Conference the
partition of the vast German em-
pire again left Italy out in the cold
as it rvere, with no regard to the
above Article 13, save f or a sop
thrown out to it here and there, the
most important of rvhich was the
rectification of the western fron-
tier of Libya n'hereby the Oases of
Ghaclarries and Ghat passed under
Italian sovereignty. But Italy now
wants also a readjustment of the
southern borders of Tripoli. More-
over, she demands f rom France
some concessions in regarcl to Ital-
ians in Tunis. The chart on this
page wiil serve to shor,v r,vhy such
a den-rand is important.

F'or that reason, then, Italy was
somewl-rat justified when she de-
manded the following concessions
from France: (1) Italy should be
accorclecl equaiity of treatment with
France in tariff matters ; (2) Ital-
ians shouid be pern'iitted to enlarge
their public schools in proportion
to the development of the colony;
(3) Italian agriculturists should be
permitted to enjoy to some extent
at least the facilities offered by the
governmnt to French citizens with
respect to the acquisition of land;
(4) Italians should be permitted to
participate in the political life of
Tunis.

Of course the French regard
these demands as nothing short of
a demand for a codominion, and
therefore nothing has yet been done
to determine the status of Italians
ir-r Trrnis.

i,

JHE question o.f colonial expan-
' sion lies at the very core of
Italian social and economic welfare.
It is needless to point out the fact
that Italy needs colonies. It is
clear that the ever-growing popula-
tion o{ Italy is incapable of find-
ing sufficient means of subsistence
in the rnother country, which is al-
ready densely populated and poor
in natural resources. Emigration
u'hich, before the World War, had

to the Italians th:re.

1906 1911 1921

Showing why Italy desires concessions from France in regard

1881 1886 1891 1896 1901 t926

French . . 708 3,500 9,973 16,207 24,2A1
Italians .. 11,206 16,763 21,016 55,572 71,6@
Maltese .. 7,000 9,000 11,706 10,219 12,056
Spanish ....1
Greeks . | 3,214
Other Europeans .. ....)

34,610 46,044 54,476 71,020
81,156 88,082 84,799 89,216
10,330 11,300 13,520 8,396

600 587 664 517
683 696 920 646

1,516 7,7 67 tJ36 3,486

Total 18,914 29,263 42,695 82,028 128,895 148,476 156,115 173,28t
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.- -,' reiieie ecoiromic pressure
.--, . :as not onlr' been checked
': -a rau's but it has also been

.-..: -tf br- the Fascists as a satis-
- :'. :,,lution of the problem of
.:-: , :,,i,ation. "Fascism," o;b-
- .', Dino Glandi in a speech in

---':-.^^ -r-^.-1-^-- :,^ r...^^ 1O)7-::..ian Chamber in June 1927,
--r:: lale courage to declare that
.a:.-.tir-,r.r. rvhen directed torvard
-. :t,--,i Lrncler Italian suzerainty,
, :,-,sitive evil." "We have lost
-.:--:'-,n Italians in that mannef
l-',': r.ears," echoed Mussolini. It
,- . fear that Itaiian eiligrants
. ' . rl,sorbed 1,1' rhe coutttries
:r:r'r'rigration-thus the fear that

.-',' u'i11 thereby lose forever the
,::riS ancl fortunes of some of
: most enterprising sons. It is
: ihe Fascist policy to check the
'.'.'th of population but to en-
:ra-ge it. For this reason an out-
-c,r the srlrplus population must
-c,rind in the Italian colonies.

:.-.,'. therefore, mLlst not only cle-
,-,1 her own colonies, but she
:st acquire new ones, if she is to
.---^-1 :- L^-. .-^l:^-- ^r ^^-:-- i^---ceed in her policy of caring for

her citizens rvithin the strict
:rJeries of Italian possessions.

i:ance, o{ course, recognizes this
:-.ed ior colonial expansion. Such
.: nlon as M. de Jouvenel himself
;:le stated: "Italy needs to over-

-,-'rv I She must overflow ! It is
:,tmentary justice that Italy shouid

.', erflow !" But the important thing
ri that France is most determined
::rat this expansion shall not take
:-.iace at her ou..n expense.

II
''In Franco-Italian relations," a

iorrespondent of "The New York
Times" writes from Paris, "there is
:o be considered the perennial Ital-
ian fear of encirclement." A glance
at the map will show what Rome
is vu'orriecl about. Across the Alps
:here is France. Corsica stares her
iu11 in the face on the west. The
u-hole North African coast from
ihe Atlantic shores of Morocco to
the turn in the Tunisian coast is
con'rmanded by the French naval
base of Biserta. O'n the other side,
across the Aclriatic there is Yugo-
slavia with the dreaded Dalmatian
coast, ancl a little ways inland there
is Czechoslovakia, Rumania, and
Poland. "Add to all this French
hnancial, military, and naval sLlper-
iority," continues our correspon-
dent, "and it is not hard to see

u-hat Italy is afraid of."
This, of course, brings up the

significance of ltaly's claim to naval
parity "with the strongest contin-

ental Power"-namely France. This
question has certainly been one of
the most difficult post-rvar prob-
1ems, and since it came to naught
in the Lonclon Conference of 1930,

it sti11 rernains to be solved.

It is true that France is bounded
on tire north by the North Sea, the
English Channel, arrd the Atlantic
Ocean, and on the south bY the
.L\,Iediterranean; that she has a home
seacoast of 2,000 miles in addition
to 12,000 miles o{ seacoast of her
colonial possessions to d'e { e n d,
."vhich to-clay embrace eight million
square miles of territory inhabited
b1' sixty millions sou1s.

R UT ori tlre other hand, ri'hile!J 
ltal r lras a coastline oi only

6,000 miles to clefencl, she, is armed
u,itl-r a lnore forceful argument,
that is, security. It has been ob-
servecl that since she lacks several
r-,f the most essential rar'v materials
ltalv is depenclent on foleign coun-
tries, through sea routes. for three-
fourths of her supplies. Nloreover,
Italy is sitr.ratecl in an inland sea
ll'hose or-rtlets are controlled by for-
eign Powers who could very easi-
11,'bottle 1-rer up in theMediterranean
if they so desired. This rvas very
clearly recognized by Lorcl Balfour
hirnself at the Washington Con-
ference in l92I when he said:
"Italy has five neigl-rbors, each
one of which could, if it so wistred,
blockade the Italian coasts. so that
it u'ould not be necessary to disem-
bark troops or engage in battle.
Italy would die without being con-
quered;" or as Virginio Gayda has

ivritten more tecently in the "Gior-
na1'e d'Italia" of Rome (Jan. 26,
1930) : "Mecliterranean security is
useful for France, but not neces-
sary. . . \{editerranean security is,
however, indispensable to Italy for
the life of her forty milllions of
inhabitants. Hence the right is
createcl by nature."

III
Another glance at the map will

shorv the general alignment of the
European Porvers and the signific-
ance of the balance, oi power in re-
cent Franco-Italian relations. By
organizing the bloc which makes
up the i-itt1e Entente (Rumania,
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia) ancl
Poland, we cannot believe that
France thought it was thus prevent-
ing the {ormation of combinations
by those left out-nol that France
is entirely blind to the most pos-
sible combination consisting of
Ita1y, H,ungary, Austria, Bulgaria,

and Germany. These aligmlents
reveal the superiority of tl-re anti-
French forces, 728 against 1I7
millions oi popuiation, r'vithout
counting colonics, in addition to
u'hich there is, as oue observer has
notecl, tl're military aclr'antage of in-
terior lines of corntnunications. Br-rt

llre sanre olrserver httrlies 1o merl-
tion that this is balanceil by the
slrperioritl' of material held b1' the
French group.

This, therefore, leads us up to
the significant part rvhicl-r the Cen-
tral Pou'ers, and more especially,
tl're Balkans play in the recent rela-
tions betrveen France and ltaly"

Fl<.\\Ctr has a rrrilitary alliance
' rvitlr Yusoslavia. as rvell as
close financial and trade relations.
Nloreover, France is determined to
upholcl the status quo arrived at
the Versailles treaty, which, on the
other hand, colrcerns Italy most
vitally. Yugoslavia faces Italy
across the Adriatic r,vith the most
marvelous coast in the world for
submarine nests, while at the same
time, it is Yugoslavia that blocks
Italy in a possible economic do-
mination in the Balkans.

It has been pointed out that the
recent episode of vandalism at
Trau, where a number of stone
Lions of St. Mark were destroyed
simply because they symboltzed to
sor-r-re patriotic Yugoslavs the do-
mination of Venice in the heyday
of the Repub,lic, is proof that Italo-
Yugoslav dilficulties go back manv
centuries. We need not be so ra-
dical. Let us be content by recail-
ing that before the Yugoslav nation
had come into being-in that rather
famous"bargain" agreed to by the
Allies in the secret Pact of Londor-l
by which Italy entered the World
War on their side-Italy was pro-
mised, among other things, "North
Dalmatia," and several islands off
the Adriatic coast. At the close of
th,e war perhaps the allied Powers
rvould have considered themselves
honor-bound to respect Italy's
claims. However, it was left to
none other than to President Wil-
son, who did not feel himself bouncl
by any such claims, to upset the
terms agreecl to in the Pact of Lon-
don, and thus Italy was obliged to
give tp most of her claims. By
the treaty of Rapallo (November
1920) Italy obtained the peninsula
of Istria, the islands of Cherso,
Lussin, and Lagosta, and the port
ol Zara. Later, and influenced es-
specially by the prestige of D'An-
nunzio's foolhardy expedition, Mus-
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solini reopened neeoliations and irr
1924 Yugoslavia ind Italy sig^ned
a treaty of collaboration and neu-
trality, by which Italy r,vas given
complete sovereignty over Fiume
and only the sma1l port of Baros
at Susak (a suburb of Fiume)"was
left to Yrrgoslavia.

But even though at length Fiume
and Zara are in Italian hands, the
important thing is that a hostile
Yugoslavia holds "that amaztng

. coast line which made futile every
attempt of the aliied fleet to keep
the Adriatic clear . . . and all that
Italy has to face it with is a bare
shallow coast, lr,ith no port from
Venice to Brindisi except Ancona,
r,vhich is of little use."

France, on the other hand, is ex-
tremely watchful oI ltaly's posi-
tion in Albania as established by the
two treaties of Tirana (1926 ancl
1927). Both France and Yugos-
lavia fear the eventuality of a cus-
toms union between Italy and A1-
bania with considerable alarm, and
both Belgrade and Paris have
served notice early in January of
this year that any such accord
would be dangerous to the peace of
Southern Europe. To this opinion
the British were inclined to agree,
so that Italy has since modifi:d l-rer
clemands to tariff concessions and
immigration privileges.

lN this atmosphere. then, France
' could not ltelp beirrg alarmeri
when the Austrian Socialists in
January suddenly charged their
F'ascistically inclined government
with having permitted the passage
of a tremenclorrs shipment of arms

-which Foreign Minister Benes of
Czechoslovakia says amounted to
180,000 rifles and 200 machine
guns-from Italy ancl clestined for
Hungary. When the nervs of this
reached Paris, France, with Eng-
land, dispatchecl a note, couched
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in terms of an ultimatum, to the
Dollfuss Cabinet in Vienna de-
manding that several questions in
regards to the Hirtenberg arms af-
fair be ansr.vered lr,ithin fifteen
days and that the arms be returned
or destroyed. The Austrian Gov-
ernment, of course, regarded the
incident phiiosophically on the
theory that the French complaint
really r,vas directed against Italy,
but rvas filecl with Austria "because
that is ahvays SOfs1."

The Italian press vier,ved the in-
cident of the Franco-British note
as an attempt at submitting Austria,
r'vhich now seems to incline toward
Italy, to stinging humiliation. "La
Tribuna" of Rome g'oes so far as
to 'see a paraiiel between this
Franco-British note and the Austro-
Hungarian note to Serbia that pre-
cipitated the Worlcl War and
notices that whereas the Austro-
Hungarian ultimatr-rm can be ex-
plained by the fact that the heir to
the throne had been assassinatecl,
the present Franco-British note
only follor'vs "a miserable complaint
by Austrian Socialists over a few
truckloads of rifles." "La'Tribuna"
continues: "The note touches the
height of impudence when one fe-
flects that never as in this period
has the traffic in arriaments be-
trveen France, Czechoslovakia,
Yugoslavia, and Rumania been so
open, so hurried, and so heavy."

The crux of Franco-ftalian re-
cent relations lies in the fear of a
possible rebirth of the pre-war
Triple Alliance. pdouard Herriot
himself believed while Premier that
a Triple Alliance actually existed
between ltaly, Germany; and Hun-
gary. Bttt on Janr-rary 15, 1933,
Mussolini himself, in an unsched-
uled speech to the Council of Min-
isters, declared that the reports
published in France of the existence
of such an ailiance were "pure in-
ventions from the ground up."

B_ut o1 the very same day, Wed-
nesday, l'ebruary 15, the Ministers
of the Little Entente (Czechoslo-
vakia, Rumania, Yugosiavia) met
at Geneva and signed a treaty in the
direction of "bloc polirics,', irrspired
L,v Frarrce ior defirrite politicai mo-
tives in the Balkans. When the
news reached Italy it was viewed
gener.ally as an "offensive against
I13|y-." and Mussolini's own fap.r,
"I1 Popolo d'Italia', of Milan,iuit"d
attention to the fact that 240 can-
non had just been shipped from
Czechoslovakian factoriei to yugos-
lavia, and r,vent on to charge ihat
French military officials \;ere at
the head oi the spy organization
recently uncovered in Austria. It
was also asserted that since 1930
shipments of arms from Czechoslo-
vakia 1o Yrrgoslavia have included
10.000 rifles, 7.000,000 rounds of
ammunition, 3,0fi) machine guns,
150 cannon, 450,000 rounds ,in.td
a rt i 1 le ry ammunition, 100,000
rounds of naval and 9,000 of heavy
artillery shells, 1,000 rounds of an_
ti-aircraft gun ammunition, and
30.000_kilogranrs (66,000 pounds)
of explosives. What are the rifles
of Hirtenberg by the side of these?
"T'!"I are biblical motes compared
with beams," answers "La Tribirna."
And against whom is this arma-
ment accumulated ? That is the
question that interests Italy.

- Italy's answer is very well set
forth in the words oi ihe ,,Gior-
nale d'Italia" of Rome:

"We will soy, in order to
make matters quite precise, that
France.ought to give us explicit
proof that she is not associiting
herself and that she is even op-
posed to the policy of warlilie
preparation by Serbia, and that
not only for Italy's sake but for
the sake of European peace. Up
to the present time such prooi
has been lacking."

SONNET

HAJE you. come_ far to see me?_,,Nlastcr, far.,,I r Return then rvhence voll came and say to thenr
Tha_t you have seen the Master, touched ifrl f..-()f his red woolcn garment, snrelt the iar
l_n rrhich he kecps lris oil, and that uou u."No longer as _you rvere, but t),at a glem
Oi wisdorrr glirrrnrers in your 4;u6.fr1--
Smell too, before you go, the vinegar:
'1 herr you nlay- cay you leit no slone rurlUrrre,l
,r,o tinow thc NIa.ster. rrnder,tand his lot,Hrs message and Iris nrystery_and then,
When I have passed beyond the u,orlJ oi'r-r.r-,
).:: l::9 not cry onc 

-day, ,Woe, niucr, i'.i"lr""a,tttll \vhat u'as tnosl irrr1,6y1n111 ) forgot l'

XI . J. Valency
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Thc Alicn and Our Laws
By Natbaniel Phillips

n : 1.1 i dl*cussion of rhe subject,
[ == -\lien and our Laws," I| --=-- :reat of the development
-i ::-r ,ax- aftecting the exclusion
.t ::-e x'ould-be immigrant. I
r,:;-- :hen take up the question of
:::.-:rarion. i. e., the expulsion of
--.: 1.:en already dwelling in the
- --::i StateS.

- .:ia1i then discuss the obliga-
-,.-..= ,:,i the aliens under the law
i:: ::e rights which the law ac-
:-:-= him, as well as the legal
'-=,:.: iiities under which he

}e importance to the whole
- - .::.rrv oi a proper a<ljustment
-'.- :le alien to our econornic,
:-,:lai and political life becomes
-ariiest rvhen we realize that,
i:,..,rding to the census figures,
:--: 1930, out of a total poprilation
-: 123,000,000 in the - Uinted
):ates. thers 1a.s1s 14,000,000 for-
.:g:r-born, 17,000,000 native-born
-.::h of rvhose parents were for-
=:in-born, and 8,0t30,000 native-
- :,r n one of whose parents was
:: reign-born.

The history of immigration,
='nte the lounding of the Republic

-except for a sporadic period of
ar:ti-foreigner agitation such as
Eare utterance to, the ill-fated
-\1ien & Sedition Acts of 1798-
::nd the Know-Nothing activities
'-,r a few decades later-has, until
recently, been one of welcome to
rhe stranger who sought to make,
in -\merica, a home-fo,r himself
and his family. The sentiment of
the nation was that of an open
door, policy-spreading to the far
hamlets and to the teeming cities
of the old World the glidsome
tidings of a haven for" the op-
pressed. of mankind, and encour-
aglng lmmigrants to come here
and help build the growing em-
pire of the Western World.-

Excepting the Alien Act of
1298, thcre was no national legis-
lation excluding woulcl-be ;mini-
gr-ants until the Act of 1875. This

With the economic depression be-
coming more and more intensified
with the passage of time, the ques-
tion of the alien's status under
American laws, and his right to
hold a job as against a citizen, is
coming increasingly to the fore.
The following article is by a mem-
ber of the New York Bar, and
President and General Counsel of
the National League for Americai
Citizenship, which has done con-
siderable work in harmonizing the
relations between foreign-born par-
ents and native-born children who
seem unable to understand onc an-
other's viewpoints. The article it-
self is based on a taik recently
delivered by Mr. Phiilips over Radio
Station WEAF.

Alien & Sedition Acts for the ex-
pulsion of aliens already here-
vtz. the return within a vear after
entry of any immigrant who had
entered contrary to the Contract
Labor Laws. -subsequent 

legis-
lation added to the Classes that
rvere excludable and increased
the power to expei aliens already
in the country, until we come to
the Act of 1903 which, for the
first time, provided, for the ex-
clusion and expulsion of aliens on
the sole ground of forbidden opin-
ions, viz., "anarchists, or persons
rvho believe in or aclvoate the
overthrow by force or violence of
the Government of the United
States or of all government, ur of
all forms of law, or of assassina-
tion of public officials."

. The rapid increase in immigra-
tion-it had reached a totai of
1,026,000 for the fiscal year which
cnded June 30th, 1905, resulted in
the Act of. 7907 which added to
!h. excludecl classes, e. g. the
feeble-minded, persons suffering
from tulrercolosis, etc., and tho#
who had been convicted of a
crime or had admitted their guilt.

fHtr year 1917 saw the enact-
' rnent of the present basic Im-

migration Act, involving "radical
changes in policy tending toward
greater strictness." A literacy
tglt was added, requiring all
aliens over 16 years ol agelo be
be able to read in some language.
Furthermore, the authoritiei wire
granted drastic increases in the
power of deportation. In most
cases the power to deport was in-
creased so that it might be ex-
ercised withirr five years after the
time of entry. In bther cases, e.
C. anarchists, deportation tvas
authorized-without any time
limit.

Just as the right of exclusion
has been judicially passed upon,
so, too, has beer.r a nation's right
to expel aliens. The United Staies

statute was very narrow in its
scope, excluding only convicts
and professionally immoral wo-
men.

JHE right of a nation to exclude
' rvould-be immigrants was suc-
cinctly expressed by the United
States Supreme Court in the case
of Nashimuru Eleu v. United
States, I+2 Il. S. 659, wherein the
Court said:

"It is an accepted maxim
of International Law that every
sovereig'n nation has the po-
wer as inherent in sover-
eignty and essentially in self
preservation to forbid en-
trance of foreigners rvithin
its domains or to admit them
only in such cases and upon
such conditions as it rnav see
fit to prescribe."

In 1862 the first general immi-
gration lar,v u'as passed. It added
a number of excludable classes,
e.g., lunatics, and persons likely to
become a public charge. The
1.ear 1885 sar,v the passage of the
Contract Labor Law-forbidding
the importation of labor under
contract.

The next year saw the enact-
ment of tl-re first larv since the

)to
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Court in the case oi
'ling v. U. S., reported
S. 696, said :

"T1-re right to exclucle or
expel aliens or any class of
aliens absolutely or upon cer-
tain conditions in war or
peace is an inl-rerent and in-
alienable right of every sov-
ereign ancl independent na-
t ion, esserrt in1 to its saIety,
its inclepenclence and its u'el-
fare."

This right has been qualified bY
usages oi International Larv ancl
'lreaties.

In {act, hor,vever, not only may
aliens be deported, but natural-
ized, citizens aS r'vell, thru the re-
vocation of t1-reir naturalization.
This r'vas decided in l9l2 in the
case of United States r'. Racerat,
reported in 222 Fed. i018.

During the \\r'orld War immi-
gration almost ceased. In 1918 it
fell to its lowest point-1 10,618.
By the Act of October 16, 1918,
aliens could be expellecl without
limit of time after entry, upon
proof of belief in or aclvocacy of
anarchy, membership in certain
organizations or even knorvrngly
having in their possession certain
torbidden documents or publica-
tions.

In 192I occurred the passage oi
the Quota Larv. Aimed at the
irrcreasecl nrigration from coun-
tries of Eastern and Southern
Europe, it marked a complete de-
parture in immigration iegisla-
tion. No longer rvas indivrdual
fitness the test. The policy oi
numerical restriction rvas estab-
lished-the countries from which
the earlier immigrants had come
being favored at the expense o{
the nations {rom which large
numbers had come in more recent
years. The total number o{
aliens of any nationality \,vas
limited to 37o of the nr-rmber of
foreign-born of that nationality
residing in the United States ac-
cording to the census of 1910.

THE ACl' of. 1924 continued the
' quota principle but substituted
the census of 1890 as the basis
upon r'vhich quotas were to be
permitted, and reduced the num-
ber to 2%. It also provided that,
beginning .rith 1927, the basis of
computation of the quota lrom
each countiy should be changed
to the number of persons in the
country having that "national
origin" by birth or ancestry. This
was arrivecl at as follows :

ATI-AN]'ICA, \IARCH, 1933

The maximurl immigration was
fixed at 150,000 a year. The po-
pulation ol I92l) rvas taken as a
basis. ,Assunie that the population
of the United States that year rvas
100,000,000; assllme further, rhat
the number of people in the Un-
itecl States that year oi English
origin rvas 12,000,000, or 12% ol
the total. The Act permttted 12/o

"Dispossessed"
From an etching by Forain
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of 150,000-o1 16,000-English to
enter the United States. In no
case was the quota to be less than
100. The national origin quotas
became effective on July Ist,1929.'lhe restriction of imrnigration
has reduced the number of immi-
grants; the deportations have,
however, increased. In 1921 over
800,000 aliens r,vere admitted. The
deportations rvere 4,517. In 1926
less than 500,000 were admitted;
the expulsions increased to 10,-
904. At the close of the fiscai
year ending June 30, 1930, the
number aclmitted still decreased
rvhile the deportations increased
to 16,631.

ln 7929 Congress passed a most
cirastic cleportation act. Hereto-
fore, persons deported, except as
"radicals," could re-app1y for ad-
mission. This Act provided that
no deportees should be permitted
to return to this country, and
made their attempt to return a
felony. This means that expulsion
is permanent banishment.

This power to deport aliens-
loclged as it is in the hands of
officials rvho administer the law
largely according to regulations
u'hich they have themselves pro-
rnulgated, and in very few cases
subject to judicial review-the
fact that this pou'er is often mer-
cilessly exercised has called forth

repeatecl protestations {rom those
interestecl in problems affecting
the a1ien.

Tiris was recognized by the Na-
tional Commission on Lar,v Ob-
servance and Enforcement, com-
rnonly knorvn as the Wickersharn
Commission, in its report to the
Fresident of the Uniteci States on
the Enforcement of the Deporta-
tior-r Lar,vs. Saicl the Commission :

"1.'he rrrost tenrporrry resi-
dent of the United States,
on'irtg allegiance to another
government, is, u'hi1e l-re is on
our soi1, given the equal pro-
tection of our larvs, and it is
not consistent r,vith the spirit
of our. institutions or the ex-
press language of our bill oi
rights to cieny the substance
oi these guaranties to resi-
dent aliens, either directly or
indirectly."

qTUD-ENTS o[ thc question l-,e-
v..- lieve that the present restrict-
ive immigration policy is likely to
remain the permanent American
policy-or, at any rate, will re-
main our policy for a long time.
But what of the aliens sa{ely ad-
mitted and safe from any possibil-
ity of expulsion ? What of their
status up to the time their na-
turalization has made them the
complete political equal of their
native-born neighbors-except, of
course, the distressing fact rhat
they are not eligible to the Presi-
dency of the United States ?

America has been most gener-
ous in her treatment of the aliens.
l-his attitude is in sharp contrast
to the way aliens r'vere generally
treated in other countries. In
ancient and in mediaeval times,
the treatment accorded aliens was
rnost harsh. In fact, as the eruin-
ent publicist, NIr. N{ax Kohler,
points out, "the term 'e1lento'
(foreigner) in Roman Lar,v was
carried into the German language,
to describe as 'elend' the 'miser-
able conclition of the foreigner.' "

But, of course, even in America,
aliens have been held to certain
obligations to the Government
and they have been held to cer-
tain disabilities. The alien is sub-
ject, for example, to the Income
Tax Lar,v if he is a resident. If
he is a mere transient, or if his
stay in the United States is lim-
ited to a definite period by the
Immigration Laws, he is not
deemecl a resident rvithin the
United States for income tax pur-
poses.
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ffilwe-rer. a statute has been
:mryfuC*1 n-hich requires an alien to
flrry r tar a.s a condition ol his
nlrgm u acquire property by in-
hft:clxftn€e.

Tta; the Govelnment can re-
qnuii:n* niiitarv service of an alien
'lrru faiil- er inced in the World
lrlfu u:- e.:peciallr- as to one who had
ure-,::"rare'i. his intention to become
u ::r::ea. It has been held, hor,v-
r'r *r. ihat the right of a Govern-
mLer-': :,-r compel an alien to render
mli]n:a--r- sen-ice did not appiy
im-n'r:i ir rvould necessitate his'ilrt=-ng against the country o[
wLch he *-as still a subject or
cinzeE-

'lererallv speaking, political
-:i-::s. Iike voling, jury duty and
h "'::q' pubiic otfice, are reserved
;t. cizens. But the alien is sub-
xelt io many disabilities in no
na,; prlitical in their nature. For
rs,a.Iple. a report to the House of
B.r::esentatives in 1921 on the
hn-::ations of the rights of aliens
:: .-,rrn land revealed the fact that
L states had prohibitions against
a-:ers holding land, and that in
:i:ee other states there were
s:erdments pending to eliminate
:ie constitutional provisions safe-
iaarding aliens in their right to
. ar land. In fact, even in the
:-h-strict of. Columbia-the seat of
q',r ernment of the nation---the
,:r-nership of land rvas found to
:,,t limited to aliens who had de-
':lared their intention to become
c:tizens.

In addition to the limitatiorr re-
qarding ownership and control of
real estate, the chief disabilities
"-,i aliens are, the right to employ-
sient in public works, the right
!o enjoy equally with citizens
:ublic property like public lands,

THE ALItrN AND OUR LAWS

hunting and fishing', and the right
to engage in occ,upations which
require olficial licenses and in
certain profesSions like law, med-
icine, etc., which are generally
limited to United States citizens.

f HE economic crisis thru which
' we have been passing brings

sl-rarply to the fore a question of
imminent concern to the alien-
his right to work. That this is
no academic phantasy but a very
genuine and real issue is borne
out by the fact that it became
necessary for the United States
Supreme Court to reassert the
aliens' right to labor. 'Ihe State
of Arizona passed a law which
said that if anv employer engages
more than five workers at least
80% of those workers must be
citizens. The 14th Amendment
to the Constitution of the United
States provides that a state shall
not "deprive any person of life,
liberty or propert-y without due
process of larv nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the 1aws."

Mr. Justice Hughes, speaking
for the Supreme Court, in the case
of Truex v. Raich Q39 rJ. S. 33)
deciared that the Arizona Statute
violated the 14th Amendment an<l
made the following memorable
pronouncement:

"The right to work for a
living in the common occu-
pation of the community is of
the very essence of the per-
sonal freedom and opportun-
ity that it was the purpose
of the Amendment to secure.
x x x (The contrary) would
be tantamount to the asser-
tion of the right to deny them

25r

entrance and " abode, for in
ordinary cases they can not
live where they can rrut
work."

We found a manifestation of
the short-sighted discrimination
between alien and citrzen in the
right to work, in the elimination
of a large number of municipal
hospital workers in New York City
on the ground of alienage. When
asked by the press to express my
views on that policy, I said:

"There should be no ques-
tion of citizenship status in-
volved in the problem of
p r o v i d i n g employment for
those willing to work. There is
neither moral, economic, nor
civic comfort in the substitu-
tion of a starving alien for a
starving citizen."

Surciy, nothing is to be gained
by a return to the attitude oI
centuries back-when strangers
were known as "barbari" and so
we came to our word "barbaric"
meaning uncouth, r,vild, uncivil-
ized, when all it meant was
"alien," "stranger in a strange
land." Surely in America, of all
nations, there should be the kind-
liest good-will to those who are
still aliens in our midst. Ours is
a country, sown by wanderers,
nurtured by the offspring of new-
comers-helped to fruition by the
scions of all the world's peoples.
Not the harsh hurt of discrimina-
tion but rather the helping hanc
of mutual good-will and under-
standing will aid all of us-alien
and citizen striving together-to
pass thru the Valley of the
Shadow to the coming of a
brighter day.

LINES FROM "FRANCESCA DA RIMINI''
(Trm,slated, 

'by Arthtu Symons)

By Gabriele D'Annunzio

"O beautiful, and perchance
A holy thing, being born in this most

ancient
Sarcophagus that was the sepulchre
Perchance of some great martyi or of

some
Glorious virgin.

The Redeemer treads
Under his feet the lion and the snake;
lVlary saluted by Elizabeth;
Our Lady and the Angel bids "A11 hail!"
The stags are drinking at the running

brook.
And now the blooql of martyrdom re-

flowers
In purple and in fire. Behold, behold,
Sister, the ardent llamet
Behold the roses that are full of firel

From,,An ltalian Antholog{' by Florence Trail
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An Economic Confercncc
for thc \World

By John A, Donaro

ITH definite arrangetnents
already under r,vay, the Pro-
posed World Economic Con-

ference this summer is exPected to
prove a momentolls occasion- As
I lota first step in solving inter-
national problems, it may well re-
sembie another Gabriel tooting the
horn of plenty as a warning to the
world that our judgment daY o{
this economic crisis is at hand.
Fully realizing the impor-tance ,of
a thbrough consideration of major
problems, experts'from all parts ot
the world have convened at Geneva
to prepare a program for discus-
sion. This virtually precludes the
possibility of those rambline qual-
ities which have characterized sim-
iiar meetings in the past. lt is a

rnost noteivorthy indication that
perhaps the nations have realized at
iast that iC is about time something,
internationaily, was started.

In drawing up their rePort, the
clelegates agreed upon certain prin-
ciples which they consider neces-
sary to world recovery. These can

be said to constitute the world's
chief troubles:

1. Monetary and credit policy
2. Prices
3. Resumption of the movement

of capital
4. Restrictions on international

trade
5. Tariff and treaty policy
6. Organization of production
and trade.

The main object of their long
and complicated report, boiled down
tc simple terms, centers on a rise
in the level of lvotld prices and a

maintenance of that level. That is
what the experts desire, as does
practically everyone. To that end
they advocate a readjustment of in-
ternational debts and tariffs, the
abolition of exchange restrictions,
the stabilization of currencies on
the gold standard, a, policy of cheap
money and credit expansion in

Plans for a World Economic
Conference to take place this sum-
mer or early autumn were proceed-
ing apace in the various world
capitals when suddenly the whole
matter was relegated to a minor
position by the sensational bank-
ing "holiday" in the United States
that took place just before Presi-
dent Roosevelt's inauguration. The
following article, written in late
February, therefore does not deal
with the new problems posed by
the suspension of gold payments in
the United States, and this should
be borne in mind. As Walter
Lippmann said in his "Today and
Tomorrow" column on March 7th:
"That this creates a new situation
in the world is clear . The
bases of our forthcoming negotia-
tions with Great Britain have been
radically changed and the whole
potricy directed to the World Econ-
omic Conference has to be recon-
sidered." Most of the problems
discussed in Mr. Donato's article
are still, however, problems to be
faced.

countries possessing ample gold,
and the balancing of public bud-
gets. In these the governments
stand on a common platform, at
least theoretically. What policies
they may pursue when negotiations
actually begin is another matter;
but in aims and general methods
they seem to be of one mind, and
that would seem to be a fine be-
ginning.

At first it appear that the issues
are much too varied and cornplex;
that the program is too extensive
to hope for successful achievement
in one international conference. But
the experts have come to the con-
clusion that "it is not quite possible
to make progress by piecemeal
methods." These, several principles
of rvorld-wide importar.rce are so in-
terrelated and dependent upon each
other that it rvoulcl be impossible
to discuss them separately. Prices
are affected by currencies. cur-
rencies by debts and tariffs, debts
and tarifis by currencies and prices.

Some have been moved to comment
on the hopelessness o{ the outlook.
The circle seems to be without a
beginning where it is possible to
take hold. So much must be done,
they fear, that nothing can be done.

WALTER LIPPNIANN, bril-' lrant erlrtor arrd commentator,
takes objection to this view in that
"it fails to take account of one of
the great realities of economic be-
havior, namely the capacity of men
to cliscount the future rvhen thev
have hope." In Mr. Lippmannis
opinion, it is upon this hope that sta-
tesmen must rely to stimulate confi-
dence and lift the price level through
the speculation of the markets. He
says : "This looks like lifting the
rvorld by its own bootstraps, and in
a sense it is just that. ' The boot-
straps are man's inveterate wiiling-
ness to gamble on his hopes, and
the governments wiil clo well to of-
fer the hopes that will provoke the
gamb1e."

'Though as yet individual coun-
tries have made only preliminary
plans, it would appear that they
have been busy offering the "hopes
that will provoke the gamble." The
Lrnited States desires a concentrated
drive to lower international trade
barriers that world commerce may
be revived. Great Britain looks for
a new world economic structure on
the basis of her debt negotiations
with the United States. France
hopes for currency stabilizations
ancl the return of Britain to the
gold standard. Germany desires
solution of the u'orld economic and
financial problems through interna-
tional cooperation. Italy advocates
a new "economic league of na-
tions" and Russia hopes for a Pact
of economic non-aggression. With
these national programs as closely
a11ied in aim and principle as they
are, much may be accomplished,
granted, of course, that "each na-
tion goes prepareci to discuss facts
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= a -::..:c ci reaching a com-

:r 'r r::-:- ,-r the best inierest of
.-. ' ir::-:--::: t,-, a bulletin Of the-,:n: 

=:- Jeieraiion of Labor.
l":l,- :: -- :, resolves itself pre-

linliit:-*t :::-. the outcome of the
i : :I -.-:::-.::itE-enentS. It beCOmeS
"i -:"L:.:r-:--"- elident at every junc-
rr:r: -=- :t:ls and obligations will
':, r.t : :---. :taior issue of the dis-'i.:i .r! _i.s outlined above, the
::':,::: :.:: , :opes of the debtor na-

rr : lr ,-- tr_, sonte agreement af-
: .:-. ::.i: statt-1s as such. No-

I ' . :-.: -. out ilt the long decline
- - 

- :- : the present crisis as
I - --,'=.-'- the root of the troubie

" , - .' .'-i.bt obligations. 
- 

Profes-
- j:::-:\. Cassel, the noted Su'ecl-
" :: - i:ilst. traces the clownfall

-: ::-':,rletar]' machinery to the
-. * : . the agreed gold-econdm-"* : -:iies of the nati ons.

ra: :ire insistent demands of
.--,','r nations for gold as the

,^:: r,: pa1'n-rent. As the ma-
::.' i,-,r par,ments of debts coLrlcl
' : '.iiusted so as to make r,var-
: : arrnents possiiri-,, "these
: '-:himately be accomplishecl

: : -:iies of the nati ons,
" -; -1-- :---:^!-- r r- 1 f

-Irrom 
tke Wash4lLgtolt,,Dail!! News"

His Cross of Gold

'.' an imltort of go1cl into the
: -:i: l-hich ultimately hacl to-:"-:': net payments of this na-

:: France and the Unitecl- : :i. as the two main countries
--: ro demand payment in this. -: -..r. refused to do anything to

:rr-,ir1e the particular difficulties
-. .:rg the t|ansler oi paymeltls.

-.::.1 sa\-s that both of them "in-'r-.:.li their tariffs and made the
l'::irSr efforts by a1l sorts of res-
-,_: .'r-'n to prevent payments in such
: .r:rs as would expose their in-
::=al markets to an undesired for-
- :: competition."

T--lS svstern clitl much to <lisrupt' :he stability of world trade and
: lr-lction. The result $'as "a se--'-:e pressllre upon commodity

: :ices in the gold losing countries,
-:l:eased cornpetition in the world's
::arkets, and in consequence a

"'^,-:ld-wide price fall of unparal-
..led dimensions." It is easily un-
,trstood, then, how the one mal-
: -iustment in the general scheme
::--ccts all other {eatures. For this
:cason-this very interdependence-
:ireir comprehensive study is an im-
rerative necessity at the forthcom-
ing conference.

The revival of confidence de-
:ends largely on certain definite
::eps to improve these conditions.
In the opinion of many observers,
ihe cancellation of war debts is the
irst of these moves. Next, there

should be an agreement on a sys-
tematic golcl,economizing policy. A
third important need is the resto-
ration of a reasonable {reeclom of
trade ancl of international capital
movements. The work of restora-
tion has to begin at these three dif-
f erent points simultaneously. In
addition, as a lneans of genelating
a glou' of conficlence, a thorough
unclerstanding on all topics b.etween
the American, British and French
governments is indicated, so that
the world may feel assured that
the three greatest powers in the
economic system are working to-
gether. In an atmosphere of this
l<incl, to revert to Walter Lippmann,
"Prices would almost certainli' r'ise
at least temporarily and the oppor-
tunity would then be presentecl 1.o

plocccd with the more complicated
lreasllres that are essential to per-
lxanent fecovery."

The road to recovery must lead
inevitably in the direction of a more
equitable balance between debts and
trade concessions. Herbert lIoover,
in his last public address before
leaving office, stressed the impor-
tance not oniy of a debt settlement
but of linking that settlement with
other issues that now retard rvorld
recovery. He said:

"These clebts are but a segment
of the problem We should
have assurances of coopelation that
will positively restrlt in monetarv
stability and the restoration of
world prosperity."

Questionecl concerning the re-

turn of Great Britain to the gold
stanclard, Prime Minister Ramsay
n4acDonald was convinced "that
there are a number of economic as
rvel1 as financial conditions rvhich
must be fulfilled before restoration
of the international gold standard
can be made a practical possibility."
He considered the debt parle-ys
with Presiclent-elect Roosev:1t of
great importance to the worid-at-
large, indicating that the tr,vo gov-
ernments would discuss at length
the main economic troubles as a
preliminary adjunct to the world
con ference.

{S advantageous as debt revision- -may seem to most, a defiant at-
titude has nevertheless been main-
tained by business men in Amer-
ica who, firmly convinced that for-
eign loans are a major cause of the
clepression, feel incensed at any
suggestion of revision. Appearing
before the Senate Finance Com-
mittee in its "economic laboratory,"
Bernard M. Baruch, eminent finan-
cier, voiced the general disapprove-
ment in citing America's stupidity
in sending billions as the provoking
gesture toward depression. Review-
ing the proposals for debt revision,
he stated:

"Every debt we forgive to other
nations lifts a burclen from their
clistressecl business and adds it to
o11r more distressed business, thr"rs
doubling our handicap."

(Continued on Page 257)



Goldoni as Consul
at Vcnlcc

A Little Known Aspect of the Italian Playwright's Career

ORMALLY, GOLDONI iS
thought of as that famous
Italian playwright o{ the

eighteenth century. Very few
turn their thoughts in the direc-
tion of that particular section of
Goldoni's life during which he
was a Consul for the government
of Genoa at Venice; that is, the
years between I74l and 1744. Gol-
doni's Consulship was a very short
one, but it u'as full of incidents
that were not ahvays to the taste
of the playwright.

The Consulship at Venice was
not the first taste Goldoni had oi
that sort of work. In fact, years
earlier (in 1733 to be exact) he
had served Bartolini, the Vene-
tian Resident Minister at Milan,
in some sort of diplomatic rvay.
It should be immediately said
that the word "diplomatic" is not
exactly the term to be applied,
since Goldoni did not do work
which could be called such: but,
he did rvork rvith an ambassador,
and the nature of his tasks cer-
tainly gave him some of the ex-
perience he {ound valuable when
he obtained the Consulship in 1741.

In 1733 Goldoni brought his
tragedy, the "Amalasunta," to
Milan, where he expected fame
and finan-cia1 success. His dreams
were broken, however, by the
criticism of the play. Caffariel-
1o, the famous soprano of the day,
thoL:ght the title was too long and
unmusical; while another u'as of
the opinion that there were too
many characters in the play. Ail
in all, Goldoni became so discour-
aged that he threw the play into
the fire. Still crest-f allen, he
rvent to the Venetian Resident
Minister and told hrm the whole
story. The Nlinister enjoyed the
episode so much that he offered
Golrloni the post oi private sec-
retary. This post, however, rvas
really only that of confidential
attendant. The nearest r've can
get to a knowledge of what Gol-

tsy &Gc/tael D. fundaryg

doni's duties were is by reading
a bit of his "Memo;r"s" '-'(\{s
got every day some ten or twelve
ietters anrl sometimes even
trventy. . . .It was my duty to

?;i: f:tj::: ", b a p i a z a e,, a

read them, to make extracts, and
out of them to compose an official
dispatch, grounded on the intel-
ligence that seemed most reli-
able."

GOLDONI.. lion'e.rer. \\'as no.t
interestecl in his work; nor

'rvas he interested in the succes-
sion of r,vars that shook Iiurope
in the first part of the eighteenth
centur1.. His acco'unts of events,
sieges, etc., are unreliable in many
instances. At most he rvas just
a spectator u'ith no heart in what
r,vas going on be{ore him. \\rhat
fina1ly made him leave his post
was a scrap he got into as a re-
sult of a spree. IIe narrates in
his "1\,[emoires" how he got mixed
up with a young woman-an ad-
venturess-and holv he lvent out
to supper lvith her and other
companions a{ter harring copied
an important secret diplomatic

document. This document he had
locked up in his desk, according
to his account, before going out
for the evening. The rest is bet-
ter told by himself :-

"(ln coming home, I met one
of the Resident's servants. They
had been asking for me every-
rvhere. The Resiclent had bccn
up since five in the morrring, hav-
ing sent for me. He had beer-r
told that I had been out all night.
He r,vas very angry. I ran to my
room, took both the folios, and
brought them to the Minister. He
received me ungraciously. He
even suspected me of having
shown the King of Sardinia's
Manif esto to the Provaeditore
Straordinario of the Venetian Re-
public. This charge offended me,
and grievecl me. I lost my tem-
per-a most unusual weakness in
me. The lVlinister threatened to
have me arrested. I hurried out
of the place and went straight to
seek asylnm with the Bishop of
the city. The Bishop took my
part, and offered to make my
peace with the Resident. i
thanked him, but I hacl made up
my mind. I only r,vanted to be
justified and to depart." Thus
ended Goldoni's first diplomatic
career at NIilan.

In 1736 Goldoni moved into
Genoa where he rvas fortunate
enough to meet the woman who
rvas to be his constant and loving
companion for the rest of his life;
that is, Maria Nicoletta Connio,
the daughter of Agostino Connio,
a Geno,ese attorney. At the end
of a month's courtship he married
the girl and soon after he left rvith
his wife for Venice. On October
9, 1736, Goldoni arrived in Venice,
landing "at Santa Nfater Domini,
at a house over the bridge of the
same name which my mother had
fitted up for us and l.vhere she and
my aunt rvere already expecting
us. Our welcome was hearty; the
affection and peace, the perfect
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TH E RE are ser eral incidents' irr Coldoni's diplomatic career
in \renice which imrnediately at-
tract the attention because of
t1-reir peculiar nature inso{ar as
tl-rey shed light upon the ps1'cho1-
og1. of the man, ancl his clesire to
be of utmost helpf ulness to his
gor.ernment. In fact, it should
be statecl that tl-rese incidents de-
monstrate the gre:rt zeal of this
kindly rnan tvho rvished to per-
forrn his cluties in true cliplomatic
fashion. Whater.er may lte said
of Goldoni as a Consul, he cer-
tainly did unrar,'el several affairs
of importance that brought out
tl're ski1l and courage he pos-
sessed. This is especially so since
rvhen l.re first took ofhce he did
not knotv the exact nature of his
cluties ; nor dicl he knorv for a
long time. Goldoni inquires of
1he Genoese government as to
rvhat duties his oflrce entails in a
dispatch dated the 25th ol Febru-
ary I74I; "I hope you will deign
to prescribe lvhether I should
iimit myself only to the authority
of the Consulship rvhich is that
of protecting the few ships that
come here f rom your port
or if I should extencl my actir.ities
over to ot1-rer matters. . . ." From
time to time this inquirf is made
by Goldoni in order that he might
not be clispleasing to his govern-
nrent. Nothing is really specified
to him, ho.uveveL, and so he sends
his rveekly report ahvays rvith
the expressecl l'rope that his gov-
ernment be not displeasecl rvith
his rvork.

One, o{ the first oltportunities
Golcloni found to help his goverll-
meut was the affair of Caffarelli.
\,renice r.vas losing much of its
merchant marine business. and in
order to reestal'lish this business
the dearth of ivhich Venetian
merchants f elt ver1, much, Ven-
ice clecided to r,i,oik orlt a plan
t.herebJ. the Venetians rvould get
the better of the tracle market.
f'his meant that foreign merch-
ants in the \renetian port would
be left orlt in the cold insofar as
getting a chance at loacling and
unloading their merchanclise rvas
concernecl. The systern n'orked
thus : If a merchant desired to
loacl his boats at the \'-enetian
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port, all he hacl to do was to give
notice oI the fact to the \,'enetian
gor,rernment rvhich rvould give a
permit to him to go ahead. If
the merchant tvas other than
\renetian the chances \\'ere he
rvould not get the permit because
the port facilities r,vere already
taken up b1' Venetians rvhether
these rvere reacly to ship or not.
In other words, it was most dif-
ficult for anyone but a \-enetian
to obtain port facilities at \,renice.
Leonardo Caffarelii, a Genoese
merchant. \\'as olre oi the ioreign
merchants rvho tried unsuccess-
fully to get his boats loacled, but
clue to the fact that trvo Venetians
had alreacly gotten the permis-
sion, 1.re coulcl not do so. Goldoni
at once rvent to the \renetian gov-
ernment to plead Caffarelli's case.
He pleaded his case so i,vell that
qt -length the government gave
Caffarelli all the f acilities he
u'anted. Goldoni r,vas also instru-
mental in getting the Venetian
government to recluce the drastic
extremities of the law. A dis-
patch clated the 5th of August
17211, testifies to the freeclom of
business accorcled to Caffarelli :

"The other day Leonard Caffarelli
reached this port with a shipful of
marbles. . . . and he r.vas given full
freedom to act." Again, in a dis-
patclr of the 22nr1 of Septemlter
1741 tve read: "Leonardo Caffa-
relli left several clays ago rvith the
best load that has ever gone out
of this port. enjoying tl-rus the
fruit of my labors, ahval's gm-
plol ecl to the end o[ helping the
citizens of your government."
Thus Goldoni was not onlv valu-
able to his government as a
sencler of political ciispatches, but
also as a legalr protector of Genoese
citizens.

ANOI I{ER time the Verretiarr- - golernment. through its de-
partment of sanitation, had
decreed that there should be a
quarantine of six days on Genoese
ships. In a dispatch of June 3,
17.11, Coldoni says: ".... at times
Lhe gor.ernment of this (\rene-
tian) Republic employs its cle-
partment of sanitation in order
to cover up political ends." Go1-
doni is alrvays careful to rvord his
insinuations in such a way as
not to antagonize the \t-enetian
government. He rvas alt1e, in the
end, to prer.ent an1' arltitrary ac-
tion on the part of the \renetian
gor.ernment, although he gat.e the
credit for the harmony oI action
between the tr,vo governments to
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the Genoese sagacity in bringing
about better relationship.

From a dispatch dated the
22nd of April l74I we gather the
interest rvith which Goldoni threrv
himself upon the task of saving
another Genoese subject, this
time a young girl, {rom the evil
hands of her father. It seems
that a certain inclividual by the
name of F-rancesco Perello haci
taken money and a daughter from
the possession of his wife, and
led the daughter into evil u'ays.
l'he wife had gone to Goldoni
for help and he gladly volun-
teered his services. Goldoni vor,vs
to have the man arrested at all
costs: "I will have him (Perello)
arrested in order to save the
honor of a tender daughter, cit-
izen ol your government. .." In
a.nother dispatch of April 29th,
174L we find Golcloni exultant in
1.he happiness that the 1,o6ng *1.1
hacl been saved : "I have final1y,
thanks to God, succeeclecl in get-
ting back the poor girl from the
hands of that evil Francesco Pe-
rello . She is now irr my cus-
tody, ancl she shall stay here un-
til the opportunity presents it-
self to send her back ." It is
easy to unclerstancl Goldoni's at-
titude in this matter: he lvas a
good, quiet, home-loving man. It
is no rvonder, then, that this epi-
socle filled him rvith horror ancl
clisgust, and urged him to take
irnmediate measures regardless
of cost. Iiven the Genoese gev-
ernlxent rvas glad of Golcloni's
action in the matter, going so far
(rare occurrence !) as to reim-
burse him for all his expenses.

Goldoni's help resulted also in
great benefit to another unhappy
inclividual who had been caught
in the toils not of his own mak-
i.g. A certain Genoese young
man, Angelo lJccello, had been
decoyed aboard a ship, the "Me-
diterranean," by an E,nglish cap-
tain, John Dorfin, lvho had prom-
ised to take him to Naples. In-
steacl, he rvas brought to Venice
against his wishes. His request
to be 1et off the ship was refused.
Goldoni tried to get another En-
glishman help him get the young
man off the boat, but the En-
glishman would have nothing to
do with the affair. This forced
Goldoni to go to the Tribunals
of Venice for aid. With their
help Goldoni was fina11y able to
win his point. 'Ihe facts of the
case were sent by Goldoni to his
government in the dispatch of
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June 3, 174I. His government
did not fail to praise him for his
zeal in a matter dealing with the
protection of a citizen of their
iand.

GOI:DON.I. was not, however,: to lea.,e his post rvithout some
trouble rvhich almost succeeded
in denigrating the honesty and
integrity of his character. 'fhis
was caused by the arrest, at the
behest of Goldoni, of a certain
Domenico Bologna, a former sec-
retary of the Genoese embassy at
the court of Vienna. In a dis-
patch of November 4, 174I we
glean the first signs of the a{-
fair: "It has come to my ears
that a certain Domenico Bologna
u'ho has served your Republic
in the capacity of secretary in
\rienna is in this city (\renice).
I har-e car'.secl to move against
him ." Goldoni's next dis-
patch ( Nov. 1 1, 1741) to the
Genoese government sheds more
light on the subject. It seem:;
that the said Bologna had been
represented to Goldoni as an ir-
responsible, incompetent, rascally
sort of person. It shoulcl here be
said that Goldoni hacl caused
Bologna's arrest before getting
an ans\\rer from his goYernment
informing him that Bologna hatl
already been divested of his res-
ponsibilities and post. Accord-
ing to Goldoni's dispatch of the
11th o{ November, Bologna had
taken 54,000 fiorini from a cer-
tain Domenico Sauli in \rienna,
rvhich he had never returned.

Of course, Goldoni remarks
that Bologna's arrest is extraor-
dinary since neither the culprit
had been nor the crime taken
place in Venice. Goldoni informs
the Genoese Senate that Bolo-
gna's goods have been seized.
The Senate meann'hile had asked
Goldoni to proceed against the
man and try to get 500 ducats
he orved the Genoese g'overn-
rnent. In the dispatch oF the
l8th of November Goldoni in-
forms his government that Bo-
logna is still in jail, and he says
that after Sauli's a{{airs have
been settled Bologna must be set
free. Speaking about Bologna's
<iebt to the Genoese government,
Goldoni sta.tes that another cam-
plainant, Cristoforo Spinola, who
has a suit against Bologna for
120,000 fiorini, has made it im-
possible to get the r'vhole amount
owing to the Genoese govern-
ment. In a dispatch dated the

25th of. November, 1741, we learn
that Bologna has been released
from prison. Goldoni still hopes
to obtain the 500 ducats, how-
ever, as he states in a dispatch
of December 23, 7741.. But Gol-
doni only succeeded in spending
money in the case, money r,vhich
he hoped his government would
pay him back some time (Dis-
patch o{ April 14, 1742).

The matter did not end here,
hor,vever, for Bologna rvas not
the man to keep quiet about the
affair. Goldoni tel1s us in his dis-
patch of December 2, 1741, how
Bologna insisted that he (Goldo-
ni) give him, by way of a suit,
money wherer,vith to live. Not
only this, but Bologna sent an
account of himself and the affair
to the Genoese government in
n'hich he paints the i,vhole mat-
ter as an attempt to denigrate
his character, saying further that
he lvas the victinr of calumny.
He reactecl by degrading and
blackening Goldoni's character.
What gave a semblance of justi-
fication to Bologna's counter-
calumny was a"trvist of fate, so
to speak. Among the sequestered
goocls of Bologna, Goldoni {ouncl
(accorcling to his "l[emoires")
tu.o gold boxes ornamented with
<1iamonrls. In 1-ris dispatch of
November 25, 1741, however, he
speaks only of a cross oi dia-
monds which he gave to Spinola
upon identification.

fHE boxes \vere given by Gol-t doni to a man rvho. he thought,
would buy them. The man pro-
ceeded to palvn the boxes and
then absconded. Goldoni had to
bolroll' money in order to redeem
the articles. Goldoni suf{ered
much irr the eyes of those rvho
did not like him and those who
knew nothing of the true state
of affairs. Just about this time
another incident took place r.l'hich
further poisoned opinion about
him. Some money passed through
his hands, a portion of r,vhich was
to be sent to Genoa, and the rest
to go to a theatre proprietor in
Venice. Goldoni performed his
share of transaction, but there
were some who made the trans-
action iook difierent on its face.
They accused him o{ having kept
part of the money-a thing which
\'vas utterly untrue. People are al-
rvays ready to believe things, how-
ever, and in Goldoni's case they
rvere ready to stretch a point. In
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cemenr oi Theodor's presence in
\-enice. br- a dispatch oi Decem-
ber 15. 17-12. Tl-ris neu's rvas of
interest, naturally, to the Genoese
government, rvhich now realized
that the Corsican rebellions were
no longer merely internal distur-
bances. Golcloni's government
could ahvays rely upon him, how-
ever, especially since he r,vas al-
rvays ready to reiterate his desire
to serve his government. In the
particular dispatch of December
75, 7742, Goldoni rvrote that he
u'ould do anything to help his
sovereign government. Here is
hor'v the Genoese governrrrent un-
derstood him: "Having read Gol-
doni's dispatch, etc. , it ."vould
be con\relrient to procure his
death." In-ragine, horl'ever, the
peace-loving Golcloni doing away
r,ith a man ! Yet, he harl put his
foot into it.

A dispatclr oi l)cc. L, 17+2.
,t- - descrilres tlre trorrl'le Goliloni
had in searching for Theodor.
Nothing availed, horvever: Theo-
dor seemecl to have disappearecl
completely (Dispatch oI J"n. 5.
1743). All this tired Goldoni so
much and discouraged him to
such an extent (h.e feared that
the affair had greatly reduced
good opinion about him) that he
asked for a r.'acation ancl that
Bardi, another canclidate ior the
consuiship, be put in his place
(Dispatch of X{arch 16, 1743).

2:7

Instead oi the tu-o months he
had asked for, the Genoese gov-
ernment gave him three, rvhich
was a polite rvay of telling him
that they had had enough of him
in office. So ended Goldoni's
troul.,les and Consrrlship.

Goldoni lvas not cut out to be
a diplomat. He was too easy-
going, gentle, and good-natured.
He could never put on the garb
of duplicity r,vithout rvhich a di-
piomat cannot get along. Also,
Goldoni's heart rvas fundamental-
ly dedicatecl to his art : the rvrit-
ing of plavs (although he did not
compose any plays while in of-
fice). Diplomacy and art tvere
trvo u,or1c1s un{ortunatelr. too
rvi,le apert fot Goldoni. 1-hough
his reports of Enropean eyents
\\rere more or less accurate, r.vhat
Goidoni basically lacked for his
lr'ork was interest a nd aptitude.
That he helped cannot be ques-
tioned. The above necessarily
brief account of some of his work,
diplomatic and private, testifies
to the helpfulness, kindliness and
goodness of the man who was
askecl to act the part of a Consul
for so short a term. In all, how-
ever, Goldoni was highly disap-
pointed in his office: the office he
thought was going to make it
possible to earn a handsome
salary and bring much honor to
his person.

THE WORLD

cautions is the possibility that a

speculative rise in Prices will be

mistaken for a permanent rise and
that other substantial reforms will
then be regarded as unnecessary.
The crisis will not be cured bY sPe-

culation alone. The principal gov-

ernments should avoid a false start
of this nature and should be readY

to advance policies in agreement
with many other parts of the Pro-
gram. They must abandon the atti-
tu<le of waiting for further develop-
ments in the situation. Once a rise
is started, suggests Walter LiPP-
mann, "props can rapidly be Put
under it to hold it." A clearcut in-
centive, accompanied by a common
desire to work unhampered by sel-
fish national motives, should go far
toward the making of history in
international settlements. At any
rate, the world devoutly hopes so.

AN ECONOMIC CONFERENCE FOR
(Cotttintted from page 253)

l{owever, irrespective of this
continual bickering, the main dif-
liculty iies in getting started. We
cannot afford to wait while the
rvorld makes ready f or this con-
ference. Much can be accomplished
beforehancl. It is no use postpon-
ing one of the many measures ne-
cessary to recovery until another
has been accomplished. The begin-
ning of the circle must be found.
The conference must awake some-
time in July to find on its doorstep
sofile definite promises and evi-
clences of cooperation. A spirit of
negotiations bred of supreme con-
ficlence rnust accompany each na-
tion. Whatever the private griev-
ances, they rnust realize the inevi-
table-a cancellation of rvar debts.
a rise in general price levels, and
a restoration of a certain freedom
of tracle.

The only danger against which
the nations mrtst take guarded pre-



C INCE 1900 there has been

) throrrglrout the rvorld a lively
and active movement for re-

form of the calendar. In some
quarters empl-rasis has been laid on
the stabilization of Easter and the
other movable religious feasts. In
other quarters more importance has
been attached to the complete re-
form or simplification of Easter
and the other movable leligious
feasts. In other qnarters more im-
portance has been attached to the
complete reform or simplification
of the calendar.

The proposals for reform have
been the subject of debate ancl
consideration at numerous interna-
tiorral meetings of various kinds,
such as the Congress of the Inter-
national Chamber of Commerce.
the meetings of the International
Astronomical Union, and the con-
ferences of evangelical churches.
Studies of calendar irregularities
have also been made under a vari-
ety of auspices.

Particuiar importar.rce is attached
to calendar reform by business and
economic organizations, especially
in England and the United States.
In both these countries an intensive
propaganda has been carried on
an-rong all classes of the public
through speciallv organized com-
mittees ancl associ.ations, which
have prepared and circulated a
great number of booklets, pam-
phlets and circulars. Their meth-
ods of demonstrating the necessitl'
for calenclar reform have embraced
all those means of popular persua-
sion rvhich are so peculiariy the
property of the Anglo-Saxon peo-
ples. In America a special revierv
hirs been started, devoted exclusive-
ly to the discussion o{ calendar
ptoblenrs, under the title TIte Jour-
nol of Calend,ar Reforn. There is
zrlso an intemational league in
rvhicl-r Americans predominate but
rvhich seeks aclherents throughor-rt
the world to advance this cause.

The promotion of calendar re-
form has increased consiclerably
since the \rar, lhxt is, alnrost irori-

icalll', at the very time rvhen the
Gregorian calendar has been at last
accepted by the countries of the
Greek Orthodox Church and by
some of the Mohammedan nationi.

ln this connection it will be notecl
that among the many calenclar sys-
tems used by various peoples at dif-
{erent times, only three have re-
mained in current civil use untii
recent times, namely the Julian,
Gregorian and \,Iohammedan. The
Gregorian reform of 1582, at-
trilruted to a Pope. ivas not in-
tencled to supplant tl-re Catholic ec-
clcsiastical calendar, rvhich clid not
in fact coincide r,vith the solar year.
It only attempted to re.o"cile a
ferv discrepancies, n-iainly seasonai
ancl astronomical. It .,vas immedi-
atelv accepted by the Catholic na-
tions, and later adopted by certain
Protestant countries-Ho1land, Ger-
nrany, Srvitzerland ( 170i ), England
and America (1752), Sr,veden
(1753). It was not accepted by
the nations of the Greek Orthoclox
Church (Bulgaria, Greece, Rou-
mania, -|ugo-Siavia, Russia) until
after the \\lorld War. Even more
recentlv certain Mohammedan cotln-
tries; such as Turkev and Egypt.
have given it their aclherence, sup-
planting for civil rrse the old NIos-
lerl calenclar.

f H.E advan.tage of a single calerr-
' dar ior all nal ions is so eviderrt

that all objections to the Gregorian
plan have been graclually overcome,
and it is norv in use throughout
the greater part of the civilized
r'vorld. Nevertheless, the Gregorian
calenclar is not perfect; it has cer-
tairr obvious inefficiencies.

Outside of England and Amer-
ica, horvever, the movement for
calendar reform has not yet as-
sumed the proportions u'hich it has
attained in those countries, except
rvith certain special business and
economic interests. As far as Italy
is concerned, even those speciai in-
terests have remained outside this
moventeut.

One of the early results of the
movement, however, was that the
I-eague of Nations Commission on
Communications and Transit de-
cided nearly ten years ago to con-
sider the probiem, in the belief that
the reform would be of assistance
to economic and social life, partic-
ularly in world transportation. Irr
1923 the Commission {ormed a
special conu-nittee to investigate ancl
study calendar problems, and this
action was communicated to gov-
ernments and religious authorities
rvith a request for their coopera-
tion. Questionnaries r,vere sent out
to a large number of international
organizations, and the responses
rvere submitted and considerecl by
the special committee.

At the conclusion of three years'
work, this committee did not feel
that it had sufficient grounds for
any definite pronuouncements on
calenclar reform, mainly becar-rse the
governments had not been able to
obtain any consiclerable reaction
from the public, beyond the opin.
ions of certain technical, academic
aud econonric cxl)erls and organiza-
tions. It sr-rggestgd,.therefore, that
in every country a , national com,
mittee should be organized to can-
vass public opinion ancl to report
results from time to time.

In 1927 the International Charn-
ber of Commerce voted indepen-

Italtan Vievrpoints on
Calendar Reform

tsy Dr. .Amedeo Qiannini

Dr. Amedeo Giannini, author of
the following article expressing the
Italian viewpoint on efforts tJcor-
rect the calendar, is Chairman of
the Italian Committee for Calendar
Reform, Professor in the University
of Rome, Counsellor of State and
Minister Plenipotentiary in the
Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Representative of the Italian Na-
tional Research Council, Delegate
to theJ Assembly of the League of
Nations, Italian representative in
the International Conference on
Unification of Financial Law, the
European Conference on Hich-
ways, the Conference on fnterna-
tional Law and Secretary-General
of the Council of Diplomatic Law.

The article is reprinted by per-
mission from the "Journal of
Calendar Reform."
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: : ,:: _ t::g tl-rat the
- --:.-- :. formal in-
:- --'.' , it calendar- .:::!, present Of-

-:.r :--s. The League,
: :.: ri'lich had al-
: ''. ::s Cornmission
r. r: arlcl Transit,
.,..:r g calendar re-

.-t:,ject for con-
.= F,..rurth General

-- ..t:runications and
,. :,r $'hrch all lm-

, .' ,.,uld send official

- :.-:: :e Of prepafing- -- , :.:_1 pror-iding the es-
. :r'::, -,rr deliberation and' . ,'- relinrinary meeting

- ' . : later the General
' - , - : .r ti and dealt with ca-- -, ::: in sessions lasting

-=.:. -.rith delegates from- 
. : : , arricipating.

- ' ', .-::aiiolts iell into two': ,.- sl dealing r,vith pro-
. the stabilization of

-- = second with plans for
. :' .ar reform.

' : r--iiirr of a fixecl . Easter,
: :<3ieS \vere faced lvith aj:-: - iS and unanimous opin-

-: ,::earecl that tlie stabiliza-r.-sier \vorlld meet with the
-. : all groups, even of the
.: :,:ihorities. The Holy See,
:.::: ultder clate of March

-- ::,,rn the Apostolic N[rncio
: :.:. had made it knorvn

: stabilization of Easter
r : involr,e any dogmatic

- -: even though it meant the
:,::--tnt of traditions sanction-
-,- r- .-.: Ecnmenical Councils. If

.: .:11 goocl requirecl this

. :le Catholic Church rn'ould
an obstacle, although it

'. r.h first to olttain the vote
lcnn'renicai Council. T'he
.-:n churches rvith practical
,r' cleciarccl their u,illing,
:-ccept the reform.

..tnlore, the English gov-
-:,: in 1928 had passed an act
:: -'' hxing Easter for the first

aiter the secon.l Saturdav
-: .:.. u'ith a proviso that the

-,: t0 go into effect only upon
.-,ptiorr of similar legislatior-i

. :i nations. After passage of

:.rtitestecl other countries for
'r.,inion of the p1an, brrt the

.. ',r'ere al1 non-comntittal, these
:- Jlrrllrtries clesiring to await
. -:: strlcly ancl action by the

\-Itr\\TPOINTS ON CALENDAR REF'ORT,{

Leagr,re of Natiolrs or- by the Cath-
olic Church. I4ost governments
re1 ,Jie,l tlrat actiorr l-rl.tlr,nt rvas inr-
possible unless first acceptecl by
the churches; otheru.ise tl.rey l,vould
rtrr the rislt tlrar the peupll u-ould
ignore the civil clate prescribed for
Easter ancl continue, to obs.:rve that
fixed b1' the religious authorities.
Thus the initial step taken b1' Great
Britain seem to l.rave b:en a bit
hastl-, ancl up to the present time
it has not obtainecl the clesired re-
su1t. It did, horvever, influence
ancl gLricle the passage of the so-
callecl "Easter Act" of the League
of Nations at t1-re conference in
Geneva in October, 1931.

In regarcl to general calenclar re-
form, the League Commission in
1931 did not reach any compiete
conclusions. More than 160 pro-
jects for revision of the pr-eient
calendar rvere discussed ancl siftecl.
The advantages ancl disavantages of
each oi tlre princilral projecl s were
presented and considered. Finall,,'
tlre Cornmissiorr rejected all but trvb
proposals-the perpetual 13-month
plan, and the perpetual 12-month
equal quarter plan, known in Amer-
ica as the World Calendar. These
two plans lvere referred back to
the governments for {urther study
ancl consideration.

Itall' has, therefore, appointed a
national committee on the subject
and has sought the opinion of the
principal acarlemies of the kingdom,
strch as the Lincei -\cademy. the
Royal Lombard Institute, the Royal
Venetian Institute and the Royal
-\qx,lerrry of Sciences at Turin.

The rnost significant of the re-
ports received from these institu-
tions r,vere those of the Lincei Aca-
clem1, and the Acaclemy of Sciences,
which clefinitely recomrlended the
stabilization of E,aster but reachccl
ro conclusion as to the possibility
or desirability of a perpetual ca-
Jendar.

"frHT'- ltalian \ational Conrmirte,:,
' u-lrich was appoirrterl lr1'lhe l,,v-

crnment. on the t-romination of the
National Council f cr Research.
contains representatives from ltusi-
nessJ malrtliactrlring, agricultu1.e,
science, finance, transport, politics
arrd religion. Its members are
I-uigi Baimonti. Dircctor of the
T-egal Bureau of the General Fas-
cist Confecleration of Land Trans-
port ancl Internal Navigation; Ma-
rirt Zamboni, National Fascist Con-
fecleration of ltlaritime anrl Aerial
Transport Iinterprises; Dr. Aclolfo
\resi, General Fascist Banking Con-

iederation; Antonio Navarra, Na-
tional Fascist Conf ederation of
Nlerchants; Prof . trIgr. ;,\ntonio
Pellizzola, ecclesiastical counsel of
the Ro1'a1 Embassy of Italy to the
\'.atican; Commander N,Iario Ba-
rc'nghi, National Director oi Social
Aid; Prof . Giuseppe Tassinari,
Roval Superior Institute of Agri-
t'ullrrre at Llologrra: Prof. Filippo
Angeletti, Director of the Royal
Astronomical Obsert'atory at Pa-
lern'ro; Prof . Giuseppe Arrnellini,
Director of the Royal Astronomical
Observatory of Campicloglio, Rome ;
Prof . Cario Alfonso Nallino; Gian
Battista Toffolo, Ro1'al Vice-Con-
su|, Secretarl; Prof. Amedeo Gian-
nini, Chi;irman.

Conclusions of the ltalian com-
urittee, up to the present time, have
been limited to three statements :

first, tl'rat the time is not yet ripe
for a calendar change; second, that
the best proposal for refornr. is one
u'hich rvill equalize the quarters by
having three equal three-month
periods of 91 days each, and a fina1
three-rnonth quarter ol 92 days:
third, that when the question o{ a
perpetual calendar is considered,
the opinion of the Church should
be invited as to the most convenient
date for the extra day or days re-
quired tor fi1l out the year. In rela-
tion to this latter point, it should
be noted again that the Catholic
Church does not show itself averse
to taking up the question of Easter
stabilization at an Eumenical
Corrncil.

The practical problems involved
in calendar reform cannot be judged
Irom a single angle or viewpoint.
There are certain bankers, for in-
stance, rvho lr'ould like a year ar:.
rangecl rvith rnechanical irrecision
for the computation of clue dates,
payments and interest. There are
certain railroacl executive s, r,vho,
looking at the calendar from the
stanclpoint of their or,vn business,
r,r'ou1d favor a calendar peculiarly
aclapted to the columns of a rail,
road timetable. or permitting a
greater simplification and regular-
itv of their scheclules. There are
hotel keepers, too, r,r'ho think of the
calenclar solell' in 1..trtr of their
bnsiness, ancl there are merclrants
hanrlling articles of f ashion ."r'ho

r,r'or-rlcl like a perpetuall)' regulatecl
1-ear sole1y because it lvoulcl rrake
their affairs simpler and perhaps
more profitable.

Tl.rese arguments must be dis-
missed as matters of special pleacl-
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The writer of the article was first
attracted to the University at Pe-
rugia in 1932 as a means of continu-
ing her studies in Dante, and was
so impressed by the excellence of
the opportunities afforded for the
study of all phases of Italian cul-
ture that she is returning in 1933.
She is engaged in teaching and
lecturing in Boston.

a callse for paying tribute to the
ideals and organization of the Un-
iversity that has been the source of
such recognition ancl love. And to
Americans with their passion for
enormous, measurable, and, above
all, rapid achievement, the Univer-
sitl' for Foreigners at Perugia pre-
sents. a phenomenon profitable to
examlne.

Largely, one gathers, through
the invincible faith, and devotion of
the Rector, Gr. Uff. Astorre Lu-
pate1li, this magnificent enterprise
was inauguratad seven years ago.
It was a stroke of genius that made
the seat of the Universitv that
beautiful "Empress of th; Hill
Towns," Perugia. It is in itself
a storehouse of treasures, reminis-
cent of its sovereignty in ancient
Etruria, in the days of Rome's
glory and dominion, and in the no
less splendid eras of Mediaeval
and Renaissance Italv. Here St.
Francis of Assisi was imprisoned as
a young 1ad; here San Bernardino
preached; here Perugino taught
Raphael to outstrip the master. And
frcin a hundred points of vantage
in the town, the lovely panorama
of, the Umbrian hills and plains lies
before one's enchanted vision.

fN such ideal surroundings. then,
' was established a University, the-
purpose of wl-rich was to diffuse
throughout the world a knor,vledge
of the language, thought, and cul-
ture of Italy. This tvas to be

achieved by attracting to the Uni-
versity students from all nations.
They were to receive instruction in
literature, art, history, geography,
political theory, music,-in fact in
every phase of Italian civilization.
This learning was to be imparted by
a. group of acknowledged authorities
and ieaders in the various fields,

-for literature, men of letters and
renowned critics; for art, museum
directors; for politics, leading sta-
tesmen. Academicians, Ministers
of State, Senators, savants from
other countries, as well as illustri-
ous professors from Italian Univer-
sities were to become members of
a faculty that would accomplish the
great task of impressing a consci-
ousness of the glorious past and the
"dynamic present" of Italy upon
the eager and responsive minds of
foreign students.

The completeness with which the
dream has been fulfilled, the ideal
realized, must have exceeded the
most daring hopes of its founders.
The enrollment has steadily increas-
ecl from two hundred and five in
7926 to five hundred and thirtv-two
in 1932,-and this in spite 'of 

a
world-wide economic crisis. Fifty-
two countries have sent students to
Perugia. The United States and
all the nations of Europe are well
represented but so, too, are such
wideiy diverse regions as China,
Armenia, South Africa, Brazil,
Egypt, Liberia, Australia, and Mex-
ico I And after two or three
rnonths, these students have return-
ed to their own lands as apostles
of Italian culture. Many, indeed,
came with the purpose of making
the summer months profitable by
using them to qualify as teachers of
Italian in foreign countries. Of
these candidates for a teacher's
diploma, the Board of Examiners
in 1932 wrote, "They revealed an

(Continued on Page 280)

A Vision Fulfilled
Studying at the University of Perugia

ts1, fucil/e .Arnold ${arcington

THtr great Polish novelist, Henry
I Sienkiewicz, once said. "Every

civiiized man possesses two
fatherlands, his own and Italy." It
is the very profouncl truth revealed
in these u,ords which accounts, I
believe, for the phenon-renal success
and far-reacl-ring influence of the
Royai ltalian University for For-
eigners at Perugia. On the desk
of the secretary lies a Visitor's
Book in which are recordecl not
oniy the tributes of illustrious visi-
tors, native and foreign, but also
the sentiments expressed at parting
by the students themselves. During
the seven years o{ its exisience,
these students have come to the
L-niversity from every cortinent
and almost every nation on earth.
Without Sienkiewicz's iiluminating
phrase, it would be astonishing to
find how often the word used to
express the feeling of these for-
eigners for the place they are leav-
ing is, nostalgia. And nostalgia cer-
tainly connotes fatherland and
home ! An Austrian writes, "I
shall always think with nostalgia o{
Italy,"-a Dane, "In leaving Peru-
gia, I feel as I did in leaving my
OWn COt1iltrY,"-2 Gefman, "TO-
day, upon the eve of parting, there
arises in me a profound sadness
and nostalgia,"-a Belgian, "In
Brussels, I shall feel aften again
the nostalgia for this beautiful and
enchanting lJmbria." Nearly all
express a sadness in leaving tem-
pered only by the hope of return.
"Perugia, non adclio, ma arrive-
derci !"

That students from every quarter
of the globe should hail in unison
the ancient mother,-"Salve anti-
eua, quam exquisivi, mater!"
should acknowledge so unreserved-
ly the strength of the tie binding
them to her, is, I think, a cause for
pride and deep satisfaction among
those who love Italy, and likewise



The Co-Foundcr of Dctroit:
Alfonso Tonti

By €doardo ,fuCarolla

T H-\T rhc co-fourrder oi De-

| :roit \\as an ltaliarr is a fact
rirat is not generall)- known.

': -: it u'as with the effective
::-,:eration of Al{onso Tonti,
: : -:her o{ the f amotts Enrico
- -:::i. the man of the iron hand,
:::i the soldier-adventurer, An-
- :::e de la N{othe Cadillac, laid
: ,= :oundation oi the present me-
--:.:.,lis of Detroit. To the elder
- ,:-;i, Enrico, history has been
.-:--ieu'hat kind and every Amer'
--:: school child has heard the
-:,:',' oi the farnous bronze hand
'-- oi its intrepicl owner rvho to
:-t end remained loya! to his be-
::.'.-ed chief after his irwn coun-
,:-"':llen had turned on him. But
. : -\-uunger Tonti, Alfonso. his-
:,:ia-ns have somehow overlooked.
l. - iextbook mentions his name,
. - ronument has been erectecl to
: . :Iemory, and even in the city
:. - :relped to found he is unkrrown
::- r ignored by all. It still re-
: :-:rs for his co-nationals and for
;. - lor-ers of fair and unbiased
:.:::ory to give to this Italian the
---:or due him.

-l,lf onso Tonti was born in
-:-i9. the son of Lorenzo and An-
:..:na de Liette) Tonti. His fa-
:::: was the inventor of Tontine
..-iurance. Nothing is known of
r'. early life except that he was
--::ined for a commercial career.-,-:th this in mind he emigrated
: -\merica in 1648 and we find
:.:= in Montreal, then the center
- lhe fur trade, where it is prob-

:" le he r.vent in order to become
:..='-,ciated with his brother, En-
:,,',,. rr,ho rvas then head of the
' :..t Iilinois territory. llowever,
..:--sing greater opportunities, he':.arne attached to cadiilac and
' : ihe spring of lTOl plans were
:: l for the {ounding of a fort and

. ,'.i'n on the strategic Detroit
: -: -.'ef 

.

F\RiCO TONTI had already
- ')een on the site in 7679 with
' , e soidiers and had reported on

The following article is another
in Atlantica's series on early ltal-
ian explorers in this country. Mr.
Marolla's name is familiar to our
readers, for he has contributed ar-
ticles of a similar n'r-rrre in the
past. A resident of fron Belt, Wis-
consin, he spent a year in Notre
Dame University's school of jour-
nalism, and since then he has been
writing on Italo-American topics.
Mr. Marolla conducts a column,!'Italo-Americana," in a Detroit
Italian weekly.

the advantages of the place. Cad-
il1ac , became interested and de-
termined to build a city there.
'lhus the idea of building a town
on the present site of Detroit was
conceived in an Italian mind. But
the Chevalier de Collieres, gov-
ernor of New France, g'ave it little
notice and CadiLlac iiaveliecl to
l'rance l,vhere he obtained the per-
sonal approval of Louis XiV.
While in France, he showed his
confidence in Tonti by appointing
him commander of his post at
Mackinarv, then the main tracling
center o,{ the region. Upon his
return to America, Cadillac en-
rolled one hundred Frenchmen,
fifty 56141"rs and filty civilians,
together with a number of Ind-
ians. Tonti, then a captain, was
macle second in command of the
entire expedition and was given
complete charge of the military
nrission. This position gave him
authority to treat with the Ind-
ians of the territory and his juris-
diction in some instances ex-
ceeded that of Cadiilac. The site
of Detroit rvas reached late in the
afternoon of July 23, 1701, and
the standard of Catholic France
planted on top of a b1uff. Pos-
session of the Country r.vas taken
in the name of Louis-XIV.

Land rvas cleared, a stockade
built, and Ste. Anne's Church.
the first bulding in Detroit. rvas
erectecl tvithin a short period of
timc. Father cle L'Ha11e was the

first pastor. The fur trade was
encouraged and tilling of the land
begun. In a letter to Count
Irontchartrain, Cadillac writes:
"After the fort was built, and the
dwellings, I had the land cleared
there and some French wheat
sown on the 7th of October, not
having had timd to prepare it
u'ell. This wheat, although sown
hastily, came up very fine and was
cut on the 31st of July. I also
had some sown in the spring, as
is done in Canada; it came up
rvell enough, but not like that of
the arrtumn. The land having
thus shorvn its quality, and taught
rne that the F'rench tillage must
be followed, I left order with M.
de Tonty (Tonti) to take care to
begin the sowing about the 20th
of September and I left hinr
twenty arpents o,f land prepared.
I have no doubt he has increasecl
it somelvhat since my departure.
I also had twelve arpents or more
sown this spring, in the month of
14ay, with Indian corn r'vhich
came up eight feet high; it will
have been harvested about the
20th of August and I hope there
ivill be a good deal of it. A1t the
."oldiers have their own dwel-
1ings."

EOR some reasoll Cadillac hadI in.urred the enmity oi the
governor of Ner,v France and in
1704 was callecl to Montreal and
arrested. Tonti rvas appointed his
successor and thus became the
second go\rernor of Detroit, only
abor-rt three years after its actual
beginning. As governor he was,
of course, in complete command.
This position he held for only a
year but in this short time com-
pletely rebuilt Fort Pontchar-
train r.vhich had been destroyed
bv the Indians in 7703 and made
it one of the strongest in the
country. But it appears that
Tonti began selling pou'der to
the Indians and rvas also accuseci

(ContintLetJ on Paoe 264)
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" . . . he rvas in love with me ?I don't think so. But I must con_
fess to -v*ou that I clicln,t like him.l,

"Didn't like him ! Bvron ?,'
Good God, what a blisphemy ! !
"And 1'et. my dear boy. . .',
Her tone changed:

" Vy' H E -\ )ou are ai lerf r ren
_r'ear-s olr ler, you will see

that it is rrot enoush to call oneselfleol,ertli to har.e a hrrmpecl back
forgiverr. or Byron a club [oot, or
Foscolo a ba,l clraracter and vile
talk. . . at least, not by a child of
{ourteen, tvho had not reacl any
l)oe:rt nrrrl u ho be lirved orriv n.hit
her ou,n eves to1c1 her. hyron I

\\rhat dicl I knorv about him ?'The;
sairl he \\ 1s a fnol who rvrote in
English, and I usecl to see l-rin
er.ery day: mediurr statnre, long
nose, one eye larger than the other.
forel.read a little too high. his up-
per lip short, together r,vith a thiik
lower one, a iarge chin, ancl a neck
and' a bocly thin enough to scare
one I And horv he was dressecl !

I-Iis suit was reacly made-r,vorn,
big, spotted and baggy. And he
u,as lame too, which irritated him
greatlv. so much so that to con-
ceal this defect he r,vould tvalk with
a pecrlliar amble, somewhat in the
manner of a carriage horse."

"Whatever are you saying!"
"The truth. Add to that that he

seemed older than he really was,
because of a very pallid face and
an air of fatigue and boredom that
rnade him heavy in appearance.
However, if he smiled and shor,ved
his sour-rd and beautiful teeth, if he
looked at yorl with his penetrating
steady gaze, if he happened to be
in one of his not unusual moments
of gayety, i{ he talked, especially,
in that soft tone of a spoiled child,
the result was quite different. He
could be liked, and he was liked."

"Ah, really ?"
"Certainly. I saw him often with

a beautiful English wom,an, the
Countess Blessington, ::1 with her
husband, a gouty overstuffed man,
two of the very few children of
Albion who happened ro be in
Genoa that year: the Countess, in
fact, had come among us in order
to meet Byron, who hacl taken ex-
traordinary pains to find her suit-
able iodgings, and had even thought
of "Paradiso," the vtlla par eriel-
lence at Genoa, which can be seen
today on t1-re summit o{ Albaro hill
from any point along the Via XX
Settem,bre and the Corso B'uenos
Ayres. It was, as a matter of
fact, becar,rse of the Countess that
I-orcl Byron noticectr me. They were
riding b1' one magrrificent 

- 
April

afternoon: the ttvo powerful roans
seemed to be tired, but not so the
t\vo vefy happl' riders. They clrew
up their horses at the sicle of the
embankment nearest the sea ancl
lemainecl motionless and absorbecl.
contemplating the infinite. I was
coming up the embankment with
an armful of u'ilcl flor,vers. The
horseman had not seen me, but his
Arnazorrian companion hacl. an,l she
smiled at me and then said to her
escort: 'Loolr, my lord. what ir
hearrtiful rose among the wild rose-
buds!' I was the beautiful rose,
I might even sav I rvas rosy. srr
red did I feel. ior. being a 

-chilcl

and naive, a compliment flattered
me. The horseman turned. looked

Alessandro Varaldo has to his
credit some thirty volumes of no-vels and short stories, and his
dramatic_works are also many andvaried. Irr his books one wiil not
find complicated situations nor arep.rofound problems discussed, but
there are- always interesting chai_
acters_ and pleasing passages.

A characteristic of many of Va_
raldo's books is the narra-tion of ahistorical subject, by wtrich -ihe
author succeeds in reconstrtrcting,
without too much meticulousnesi,
celtain pqqods in the past.

Of late Varaldo has devoted him_
self. Iargely to the detecti"; ;i;-,aihieving undoubted success wiih
three volumes, one of *tricn fiSette Bello" is said to be one oithe best works of its kind.

Concerning Lord Byron
A SHORT STORY

By 
"Aletsandro Varaldo

I MADE the acquaintance-as a
| 1-oung man inrmersed in litera-I ture-of an old ladv rvho hatl
been one of the last passions of
Lord Bvron. At least, that is what
they said.

(Parenthetically let me say this:
that what I am about to relate takes
place in Genoa in the year of grace
1923, and that the heroine of this
adventure-who was not called
Gamba and who was Genoese and
not Itavennian-must have been
fourteen years old to have been
born April 19, 1809.)

She was a fascinating o1d lady:
tall, dressed in black silk with a
lace turban of a dull pallor, abun-
dant white hair like the reflection
of pearls, with an even set of
teeth, and exhaling a faint odor of
sandahvood. She was alwavs smil-
ing an<l always cheerful.' I remember her as she sat in a
aoltaire, framed by the r,vindow
that faced on the sea, and it was
the same sea that caressed the slope
of Albaro hill, at that time still
dotted l','ith villas and with mys-
terious 1itt1e pathrvays bound:d by
red brick fences, the same sea that
had been contemplated b)' Byrotl,
Dicl<ens and Pisacane, the beach of
romantic duels ancl tragic trysts, the
sea and the shore as depicted in
old prints, a profrrsion oi evening
reclness rvith threatening cloucls. to-
gether rvith the good villagers u'ho
u'oulcl rloff their berets on meeting
the padroni.

The o1d lad/ smileci at the young
man ancl showed herself to be not
at all hesitant lr,hen ar-r indiscreet
question rose to mv lips :

"Is it true that you kne.uv . . . ?"
"Tn:e. Does it irrte;:est y66 !"
I knew by heart "The Corsair"

and "The Bricle of Abydos" ancl
"Lara" an,l "Sarrlanapalls." I re-
plied impetuously:

"Ver1' mrrch ! Very much !"
And then, more incliscreet:
"Is it true that . . ."
Again she finished the sentence

ror me, smiling: ,



: :. :1i,1:i i, , !-a'i1\'illce ma
. :.:. ,ri:rsi1i. asked : 'Jh'

t. - -\' ,'.1 sell me Youf

: :,::: Leanau'il11 thing,
- .: - -:e,: no. a1n10st rough-

. :',:ll ;O| tu'O golcl cOinS

: , -r: :,.'. o sl.rining sterlings.
- . -::s. rl-ho understood my
- ::':::. iastened to interrrene.

":: .,- '.,-t. ther- say, my lord,
' r :.:: 1 \'or1 different iront

" .:r-. i Yo'-i think that with

: . :-ease.' Her companion
" -:, -.-:r his horse and offered

- - :-::,:l knee to the lady, who
-'-::::i)ed from her saddle.
:.: : to\Yard ffie, SmileCl

. i: _\'our flotvers for my
. : :.-.'. 

-rlear?' I threw in hei'
. ..'' rorai load and ran, with-

:r:-< to ask for the offerecl
: -:::i,rn. That evening, at

- - '.'.-as more than a heroine.
: :e lated my adventure in

" : :,' m1' sister, the whole af-
- :::.r.1j too big to allow of its
-- ..::: secret. And I had to
-: ::, repeat it, repeat it! Peo-
: . ,:t,1 rre, ancl Cecchino Sa-
. --,:,usin who, in secret (an

" ::r:et. to be sure) was des-
- :- :ime, to marry me, became

. -,er it. He was a type,
- --:--:.:ino Saredc- lIe was ex-
: .s destined for great things
- .. ,i a certain air he assumed

:--r today I can classify as
.. -ciencl'. \\rhereas those in

.:.:1r- sa$r only the romantic
- ir\- adventure, Cecchino

.::-.astles about I don't knor'v
-'.- elening. The next dny
-:.:-d his anger at fi€, tor-
:: - ne over it, and then agreecl

- . :: providing I lvoulcl have
.r:t the poet. Nfeet the poet?- , - I kr.rou' him, I r'vho, at the

:- . the trvo, golcl coins to hang'
::1rs, had practically repelled

- . -,,esn't matter,' insisted Cec-
,, e u'ill rvait along his rvay;

- .:-rr1\- rvili recognize you, ancl
: - introclr-rce me as . . .'
. .1lt\- cousin.'

'- I f a. t Dreler nance.
. t -1cler.rec1.':l Cecchino !''' r,1. aren't \\re , inntarcilr. ?

. like a good girl, do me this
::--.'irf.

:T rnlself be convinced. We
.:-::'-^,necl ourselveS neaf the
r: -,i he re Bl'ron lived and it

..- I-'\CER\I\G I-ORD BYRON

\\'asn t long before lve saw l-rim, for
he u-ould go out o{ the house every
afternoon. In the bright afternoon
sun he recognized me; he $,'as g1ac1,

he smiled at me, stroked nly hair,
then looked at the young man be-
side me, lvho seemecl to be much
older than his seventeen vears.

"I blushed and iowered my gaze.
" 'I am her fianc6, my lord !'
"Confused, burning u'ith redness,

and ashamed, I felt as though I
\\.ere about to faint. For some
time I remained ieaning against
the stone f ence. When I raised
rny eyes again I found myself
alone: the poet and Cecchino hacl
disappeared.

"Weelis passed r'r,iihout my seeing
either Byron or Cecchino. Com-
munication at that time was not
easy: betr'veen those of us who
livecl {rom the beginning of spring
at Villa San ]{azzaro, ancl the Sa-
redos, rvho lived at San Teodoro,
under /a Lanterna, the distance was
so great that people rvould sa14 they
had to make their wills before un-
clertaking the trip. The only holi-
day on rvhich the whole family was
to get together was San Giovanni,
still some time off. But if the men
saw little of each other, ner'vs tra-
veled nevertheless. There was open
talk of a coming trip of Lord
Byron to the aid of Greece, at the
head it rvas said-of a phalanx
of knights in black armor, caliecl
Byron's Blacks. There was pointed
out a handsome young man, I)r.
Bruno, only recently out of the
University, n ho was to accompanr.
him, together u'ith a pirate ancl
trvo poets, one English and the
otl-rer French. A1l this ner'vs, holv-
ever, o1l1y reacted partially on my
imagination: n'hat did I l<norv of
Greece and poets ? The pirate in-
terested me, but as something clis-
tant. What interested n.re more
than anything else, instead, was
that Cecchino was saicl to l-rave ac-
companied Byron. It rvas said at
th.at time that rnv cousin hacl en-
terecl into the goocl graces of Lhe

poet, u,ho hacl even recommenrlerl
him as stervarcl to a patrician fam-
ily. I,Iy father brought this nervs
rvith him to rlinner, r'."'hich rlas in
those c1a1's at one o'clock.

"'Cecchino has made a goocl
position for hin-rseif, u,hich r,l,ill be-
cori-re sti1l better rvith tin-re !'

" 'Cecchino has a head on his
shoulclers !'

"'And it u'i1l be a prett]' match.'
aclcled mv father.

"The1' all looked at me, ancl I
blushed.
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" THE next day, on the deserted
' little street of Satt |lazzaro, I

lilet Llyron : he was sitting on a
rock and switching away at some
rvilcl shrubbery with his ricling-
rvhip. To allorv me to pass, he
stopped, ancl raised his head: his
clark features became serene, and
he smiled at me.

" 'Ah ! it's you, bellezm,! You're
the one rvhoi is to marry that hand-
some clocl, young Saredo ? Listen
to me: a poet ahvays talks like a
moribund. Never marry him, for
he cannot rnake you happy. He is
a parchment, fuli of numbers, and
his heart is more barren than that
of a notary. He can neither un-
derstand, appreciate or love 1'ou.
Listen to me: you are a flotver and
signor Saredo appreciates only ar-
tichokes. Don't marry him, bel-
leua: you r,voulcl be unhappy all
your life. Nlark my words: a poet
always taiks like a moribund.'

"IIe rose, whipped at the wild
shrubbery, and left me forsaken."

The old lady bowed her head
sadly.

"I needn't remind you-neecl
I ?- that, almost a year later at
Missolunghi Byron died. And I,
then completing my fifteenth year,
was askecl in marriage by my
cousin Sareclo, rvho had made an
enviable position for himself.
'Within a year we'll have the mar-
riaee,' saicl mv father, nrbbing his
hands. Just at about that tirle ar-
rivecl the ner,vs of the death of the
poet. and it marle n greal inrpres-
sion. In Genoa they all had known
him ancl lovecl him, even Uncle
Nlauro. the canon of Sol. Loreneo,
in spite o{ his narrorv Cathoiicism.
'I have prayecl for Lorcl Byron,'
saicl he that evening. 'Brit $.asn't
he a Protestant ?' asked my mother,
'I don't knolv,' he rep1iec1, '1et us
remember only that he gave alms
enough to redeem-yes. let us acl-
nrit it-a rather in-rmoderate 1ife.'
That evening there rvas to be a
big rlirrrrer aL onr hotrse to ieast
Cecchino ancl me, especiaily 6".-
chino, a1r important ].or1ng man.
Norr'. imagine, rvhilc I u'ai rlress-
ing I seemecl to feel my sight being
obscured, the room assumecl a mori-
buncl aspect, as though rt were
drarving in upon me, ancl a some-
r,vl-rat irate but sn,eet I'oice repeatecl :

'l'Iatl< my u'ords : a poet alrval's
talI<s like a moribund.' I fainted,
The {east was postponed. For
20 days I hovered betu,een life and
cleath. \\t-hen. one summer morn-
ing, I becarne aware of the rvarm
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and cheerfr-rl sun shining through
the open panels of the shutters, I
murmured to my mother bending
over me: 'f don't want to marry
Cecchino.' They thought I rn'as
still out of my senses, but much
later, when f was cured, I was
adamant in my resolution. Only
to my uncle, the canon, did I relate
everything in confession. My uncle
shook his head and smiled, pro-
bably thinking they were but the
caprices of a romantic young girl.
Rut, conscientious maq that he was,
in order to convince me he studied
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my cousin to folm his own judg-
ment. The resuit was this. To
my beivildered father and mother
he declared that I was right, and
that Cecchino would not have made
me happy. So I didn't marry him,
and found mysel{ well off."

x<*x<
Concluded the {ascinating old

lady:
"I have always believed in poets

and always followed their advice..."
She paused, but then continued:
"...with some reservations."
"Is there, perhaps, another me-

mory behind those reservations ?"
"Naturally, but enough for to-

clay; I am tired."
My curiosity, however, prompted

me to ask once again:
"Did you ever see the beautiful

Countess Blessington again ?"
"Yes, many years later. And for

the first time I lost faith in Lord
Byron when I read in his published
letters that English women last
longer than we do."

And I smiled. Ah ! how right
she was. fresh and fascinating as
she r,vas at her age I

of embezzling furs belonging to
the company. Tl-rough these
charges were not proved, l[ onti
was removecl in September 1705
and M. de la Forest placed in
temporary charge.

Cadillac returned to Detroit in
1706 and immediately pardoned
Tonti for any \,vrong doing he
might have done. Tonti remained
at the post and while there, it is
said, secretly worked against his
trusting commander, but again we
have no positive proof of his
doing so.

In the meantime the post was
prospering and rvas r.vell on the
rvay to becorning the permanent
trade center of the vast territory.
In July 1717, sixteen 1'ears after
its f ouncling, Tonti was again
appointed governor. It was cus-
tomary at the time for the gorr-
ernor to engage in trade and r'rom
his profits he u'as requirecl by iarv
to pay all the expenses of the post.
These expenses includecl the
salary of a surgeorr, a missionar-r'.
interpreter, presents for the Ind-
ians, and foocl and loclging for the
garrison. To meet these expenses
J'onti borror,vecl heavilv and in-
vested in tracle ltut did not suc-
ceed as rvel1 as he expected. He
then tried the crp^,1icn1 oi t''rninq
over the tracle to a company com-
posed of five individuals r,vho paicl
him a sum sufflcient for his neecls
and expenditures on the post. To
reduce expenses, he limited the
number of stores to two, both

THE CO,FOUNDER OF DETROIT:
ALFONSO TONTI

(Continued froru page 261)

owned by the same persons. This
meant that competition r,vas el-
iminated and as a resull prices of
com mocl it ie s soared. Many
charges were brouglit against him
because of the higl-r prices and he
u'as trvice cal1ec1 to, Quebec. But
each time he managgd to clear
himself of any accusations and
continued at his post. llorvever,
although the high price of com-
nrorlities in Detroit u as irr no
r,vay illegal, it took most of the
trade atval' from l)etroit and the
Frerlch and for a tinre it appeared
that the Indians would carry their
furs to the Iinglish at Toledo. To
avoid any such possibility, Tonti
was removecl from command in
tlre early part of 1728.

AI-lO\SO TONTI was urar-
,t' ' ric,l in \lontreal FcLruarv
17, 1869 to Anna. daughter oi
Picote de lJelestre, later promin-
ent in Detroit. N{adame Tonti
and l\,Iaclanle Cadillac joined ttreir
husbands in Detroit in September
1701 and rvere the first white r,vo-
tnen in the territorl'. Some time
later (the exact clate is not
knorvn) \,Iaclame Tonti gave birth
to a daughter, Teresa. the first
u'hite child to be bttln there. Thus
to an Italian goes the honor of
being the first rvhite born in the
city of Detroit. Eight other chil-
rlren tvere born to the couple. OI
these one became a nun in the
Convent of Notre Dame. From
tlre others ancl from the childrerr

o{ X{adame Cadillac, the aristoc-
racy of Detroit traces its begin-
nings. In 1,714 Madame Tonti
<lied and three years later Tonti
remarried to Marianna, daughter
o{ Francois I-a Marque. He had
no chilclren from this rnarriage.

Alfonso Tonti died at Detroit
on November 10, 1727. He was
buried in Ste. Anne's cemetery,
the Rev. Father Bonaventure o{
the Recollet Fathers officiating.

While it is true that Alfonso
Tonti does not appear to have
possessed all the attributes of his
better-known brother, the f act
remains that he played a large and
ir-nportant part in the building of
Detroit. It rvas he u,'ho was in
commancl o'f the military expedi-
tion to the site; it was he who
rvas in charge of most of the act-
ir.e building and clearing of the
land, ancl it was he who \\ras gov-
ernor, and as governof in com-
plete cornmand, of the new post
for almost twelve years. It is true
a number of charges of miscon-
duct u'ere brought against him
i>ut not one of these seems to
have been proved. Even had
they been shown to be true, these
charges were of a" semi-political
nature and could not take ar.vay
the honor r'vhich is due him for
his part in the founding a-ncl build-
irg of orlr great automobile
capital, for his contribution still
sholr,s its f ruit today. Italo-
Americans can point rvith pride
to l-ris share in the building of
America.



The Rryal Italian Academy

1 XIONG the nrany achievements

A of this .decade 
-of 

the Fascist
ffi€, whrch have glven new

:plendor and greater prestige sec-
ond to none to Italy, is the found-
ing of the Royal Italian Academy.

In creating such an institution,
some three years ago, Fascist Italy
gives but another proof ofr how the
Itegime takes pains to promote also
inteilectual activities and higher
culture among the ltalians, thus of-
fering them the opporillnity for
better asserting themselves in the
various fie1ds of knowledge.

The Academy's aim, in fact, is''to promote and coordinate the
Italian inteliectual movement along
scientific, literary ancl artistic lines,
to preserve the purity of National
characteristics, according to the
genius and traditions of the race
and to favor its expansion and in-
flux beyond the confines of the
State."

To this noble task are designated
ihe most representative personalities
of the intellectual life of the coun-

bl the illustrious Guglielmo Mar-
coni, president of the Academy.

-\11 Academicians are granted the
honors, titles and prerogatir.es due
t,, high State officials, while the
:resident of this highest of Italian
cultural institutions is a member
cf the Grand Council of Fascism.

The important part the Italian
-\cademy has in the life of the na-
:ion is also manifest in its sump-
tuous qnarters, the F'arnesina Pa-
iace, a superb expression of the
Italian Renaissance, which the
Duce assigned it. In few palaces
:s there to be found greater profu-
sion of art than in the F-arnesina,
rr-here artists such as Peruzzi,
Raphael, and Sodoma left the im-
rrint of their genius. to which in
later clays Gaspar Poussin, Anni-
bale Carracci ancl Carlo Maratta
acldecl lustre by completing ancl
iestoring its art treasures.

During its few years of life, the
-\cademy has not only provided for
:he aesthetic dignity of its quarters,
but has also cleated a. centre of im-
rortant initiatives, intended to pro-
inote special studies.

To begin rvith, it provides the an-
:rrral fund of half a million lire
:,1aced at its disposal by the gov-

tsy "Alice sseelye fussi

ernment, from copyright perquisites
granted by law in 1925, for the dis-
tribution to societies and scholars
of "encouragement prizes" in num-
bers heretofore unknorvn in ltaly.

Moreover, the Academy assigns
yearly four conspicuor-rs prizes of
50,000 lire each known as Musso-
lini prizes, and promotes by means
of its own special funds studies in
foreign countries, such as those un-
dertaken by Giuseppe Tucci in Ti-
bet and A. Pagliaro in Persia. Fur-
thermore, it attends to various note-
rvorthy publications; among them
is the edition of "A trip through-
out Italy" of Goethe's father, the
first to appear in print, personally
supervised by the Academician
Arturo Farinelli, from the m,anu-
scripts kindly lent by the Grand-
Duchess of Saxony.

TI1ERE is no iruportant event in
t.' the cultural lif e of the rration
that the Academy does not take
part in. During the Virgilian year,
besides organizing comm:morative
ceremonies, the Academy under-
took a seriesl of interesting features
greatly appreciatecl by scho ars, and
rvhich furthermore had' a highly
educational purpose for the general
pubiic. Among them was a cruise

H. E. Senator Marconi, president of
the Royal ltalian Academy, with the

Duke of the Abrazzi

to the places of the Aenead, a com-
petition for a Virgilian song, be-
sides the Neal competition, which
Mussolini entrusted to the Aca-
demy, for the best work commerno-
rative of the Virgilian bimillennial
and of Fascist achievements.

Through the Academy's endea-
vors, archelogical excavations w€re
promoted in characteristic places
connected rvith the epic Virgilian
narratives, such as Butrino, Cuma
and Ardea, and the poet's tomb at
Posillipo w'as restored. The scien-
tific research section is also very ac-
tive, urrclertaking various interest-
ing publications.

Furthermore, the Acadenly con-
tributes greatly towards strengthen-
ing international ties, as testify the
recent important celebrations of
Bolivar, Mistral, Goethe and Wash-
ington. The latter received an
eloquent tribute in the speech of
the Academician Formichi at a
commemorative ceremony which
was largely attended by Americans,
by t1-re chargd d'affaires, in Ambas-
sador Garrett's absence, and by
many noteworthy personalities of
both the cultural and political
r,vorld. At the close of the Wash-
ington celebration, which was the
last of a cycle undertaken in the
course of the year by the Italian
Government, President Marconi
read tr,vo cables, which the Aca-
clemy u'as sending on that occasion,
to Herbert Hoover and Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

llence the Royal Italian Aca-
demy is beconiing more and more
an intellectr-ral centre, not only for
Italy, but for the world at large.
In fact, some of the recent conven-
tions, as the one of the Volta Foun-
dation. u'hich was entrusted to the
Academy and which brought to-
gether eminent men from different
parts of the globe, as r'r'ell as the
one of Physics, held with great
success last year, and the recent
congress of European history and
politics, to r'vhich illustrious person-
alities adherecl, are among the most
important periodical events of the
intellectual life of the r'vhole rvorld.

Thus, uncler the emblem of the
Roman fasces of o1d, rvhile return-
ing to her ancient splendor, Rome
is again a centre of learning, re-
suming her role ol capttt wttndi.
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Atlantica's )bserTr atory
PARTY VOTING
f HE ltalians, praise be. do not
I alrvays follow partY lines in
' a sheeplike \vay when it

means a choice between voting
{or their party or for a rePresen-
tative of their countrymen. Word
reaches us of an examPle from
the West that is heartening, ancl
at the same time it makes us won-
der whether the Italian-Americans
oi the sma1l towns west oi New
York har.'e anything at ali to learn
from their big city countrymen.

In Iron County, \\-isconsin, not
long ogo, Paul R. A1{onsi, a

young commercial i n s t r u c to r
green to politics, managed to win
nomination and later election as
Wisconsin's first Italian assem-
blyman. That in itself is remark-
able, as is also the fact that rvith-
in a {ew weeks after arriving at
the capital, he managed to put
through the Legislature a bill
making Columbus Day a legal
holiday, despite the fact that in
that State neither \Mashington's nor
Lincoln's birthdal's are ltg;1
holidays.

But the point most u'orthy of
rnention follows: The little min-
ing town o{ Pence, from which
Alfonsi hails, is a "little Italy" in
itself, 'lvithin Iron County. The
Italians of Iron County, who are
in a majority, voted Democratic
in every single instance but one,
and that exception was for their
countryman Alfonsi, a Progres-
sive. Says Edoardo Marolla. in
comrnunicating this information
to us, "Had the Italians here fol-
lorved the example of the New
York Italians and voted only ac-
corcling to party, Wisconsin
would not now have an Italian
assemblyman who in a fe-uv rveeks
has brought exceptional honor to
the Italians oi his State ancl
nation."

THE MIAMI ATTEMPT

{T aboLrt.the time this item ap-- - pears, the man who attempted
tl-re life of President-elect Roose-
lelt, to the rvorld's consternation,
and killed N{ayor Cermak of
Chicago, rvill have met a just fate
at the hands of the Florida author-
ities.

To the Italians in America it
was a double tragedy. Every
single one of them shared the
shocked indignation of the coun-

try over the unfortunate incident.
Every single one of them, in addi-
tion, rvas dismayed that such an
assassination should have been
attempted by one of their race.

The Man With the Hoe

-tr.rom 
the lluskooee ,,Phoeni&"

As a race, the Italians in this
country have had difficult ob-
stacles to overcome, not the least
of them the absurd belief in the
past on the part of some that
the fer'v criminals they include
constituted the whole group. By
dint of their probity, their loyalty
to American institutions, and
their larv-abiding industry, they
have succeeded in practically dis-
sipating this shallor,v opinion.

It must have been dishearten-
ing for them to have to feel that
some of the grouncl they had
laboriouslv- gained in this direc-
tion u'ould be lost, and this
through the action ol a single, ir-
responsiltle and unbalanced incli-
vidual. Yet the nation as a whole
rvil1 realize, we are sure, that one
fanatic like Zangara cloes not, by
the greatest stretch of the im-
agination, represent the Italians
in this country. Their achier.e-
rlents have been too manv to be
discredited by an incident like
this, over which, though it is none
of their fault, they are sincerely
hurt.

VERDI IN GERMANY

lN GERi\IANY during rhe past
year the most popular composer

was Giuseppe Verdi. This would
seem to be strange, considering
the r,vealth there is o{ composers
of German origin. Yet there are
the figures, as they rvere recently

compiled for the period between
August 1931 and July 1932. Dur-
ing that year, the operas of Verdi
had 1420 performances through-
out the theatres of Germany, with
those of Wagner following with
1385. And third on the list was
another ltalian, Puccini, with 793
performances.

This has taken place in a coun-
try that really becomes enthu-
siastic over opera. In the United
States, it is estimated that during
the same period a total of no more
than 250 operatic performances of
all kinds were held. These figures
tell strikingly, by showing the
comparative lack of American
support for the institution of the
opera, why the Metropolitan
Opera Company, for example, is
finding it so difficult to keep a
permanent repertoire in New
York alone.

ITALIAN VIEWPOINTS ON
CALENDAR REFORM

(Contirrued trom Page 259)

ing. The world is very complex,
and the calendar most meet im-
partially all its complex require-
ments for time measurement. A
new calendar must be examined,
not merely from the standpoint of
transportation or industry or ac-
counting, but from the broader as-
pects of religion, economics, social
life ancl history. In other words,
it must harmonize all the require-
ments of a peopie's life-it must
even transcend national boundaries,
because the international uniform-
ity of the calendar has come to be
so important that even the Greek
Orthodox and Mohammedan na-
tions have fina11y been forced for
reasons of econonric convenience 1o
adopt the Gregorian system, even
though this change has meant a
colossal overturning of age-old tra-
ciitions.

Personally, I am not yet con-
vinced that all the mechanical ad-
vantages of a perpetual caiendar
are capable of being realizecl, orving
to the complicated nature oi the
minds and opinions which must be
reconciied. I place a great deal of
inrporlance on the preservation oI
the week and the quarter. The
lveeli is the fulcrum of life for the
great mass of people. The quarter
is a time division of great con-
venience and long standing.
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"tr Ixne Art World
3y Mourice J. Volency

It'L[.r-?. -: F{ ARRIMAN
:.:-_- =Ry

T t -: Cezannes, three Picas-
| - ruupl€ o[ Derains, a

; , ,Jogh. ancl three fine
:- :--:ke the current show at
..,-.r- one o{ the finest in

:' l,l,,,st of these paintings
. :' i ,ten seen in this collntrv

, .:rr1Tr€ o. 1'eventail" 
"f 

pL
-:: ..-,s been hung in the place' 

-. 
, .. br,it to my way of think-

- - :-::--,ir dominates the sho,lv.
- : - tite atr ]:lanc" is delightiul

- : r:3d and half the figure of
" , ,:::' girl, painted against a- :r: _ ntotii rvhich is repeated- .',:r,reSS. There is a light-

: - : :'--i creaminess about the
: : ::s. rvhich will suggest'-.'-:rry shortcacke, if you like

-- .:.i in such terms. Or, if
, :.:er.-music-the sound of

- --::at-organ on a sunny after_
, .. Spring, in Paris, playing

, :-=:i:ing vou've heard belori.
- - r ''La femme a 1'eventail,,', it

'::ledrums and clarions, uf
. - . for she is stuclierl anrl ar-

-- -- ir-r a pose of comrland,':-- .-rS and Semitic, ancl seriously
- ::rl_r' painted rr.ith a :crape;l-: :::.lr-le in rich recl and ltlue.
-r plateau marocain" is not a. -s--ape. but a stil1-1ife, a goocl
::,ercial NIatisse, featuririg a

- . ,. ,nrrnercial pine;rp1,le. " prr_v-

''roverce is paintetl irr.: :u11)entine u.ashes, ancl r-or-i'-;r.i.) strring aL it. 1,,'t i,",.-,. : I'o11 tt ill not entir.ely al)pro\.e- 
a lutte cl'amo11r," a-sketch J>r.
-1rne master, Cezanrre. iii'.:, quire a lo1 is going on.' .:gl r rolrorl-r'S€cllrs a, l,; gcl-

r < an\-\1'here, r,hich is perhaps
'. : re e Son r|lry the gr-c;tt ltrArl'. lorre,l tlrat surt oi ihirre.rt lL

:::aIt stage of his career.

],TARTH, MARTHA, THOU
HAST TROUBLED
IHYSELF_

l- ]: ne_cessar-)- to sympatlrize
' :ilt t he "J.u1lllg .\mericrrr- .'.lr',r" n-ho n.as relrorterl il tlre

Art Section of the "Times" not
long ago, to have said, "Ah, but
those f e1lo.,vs in Greece in the
ccnturies Il. C. had an easl' time
of it,-they hacl only their olvn
backyarcl to worry about-we
har.e everything, rvherever and
n'henever it happene<l. It's a
thousand times harder for us."

Dear me.
But undoubtedly lve are ob-

sessed with the past. The Greek,
Egyptian, Hittite, Assl-rian, Ital-
ian, Hindu, Dutch, Chinese, Cam-
boclian-had tve bothered their
artists as they bother ours, what
ticlings of the past ? Indeed r,ve
have much to knorv, rve have
many names to learn before ure
are permittecl to stray beyond the
school-house fence. For life has
become diffrcult and dangerous
since the days when all you
needed to knorv to pass muster as
an intelligent man rvas hor,v to
keep a knife out of your back.

\\re r'vorship our deacl. They
seem to us of untold significance.
\Ve are eternally curious about
therl and their cloings, ancl devote
much life to poking about :rmong

Rienzo Bongiovenni-"Masks"
Oite o! tlte lleliaiL Deiiitiirlls dt tlrc "Jnterit.LtialLal 7933"

Exhillitiolt ol tllc College Art Associatioit
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their bones, as if we could thus
cliscover some secret of incalcul-
able value. Far more certain
than any present tyranny is thc
tyranny of the past. We are
eternally haunted by memory, and
tortured by rvhat we do not re-
member, for ours is a continual
recapitulation and b a ck rv ard-
turning. Ar-rd endlessly the tex-
ture of our existence is cheapened
as it passes through the bony, ex-
quisite fingers of the dead.

At the International Lxhibition
ol the College Art Association,
you may see these truisms beauti-
fully illustrated. Dead fingers
har.e guided the brush and tem-
pered the palette for much of this
ivork of painters who appear to be
still in the flesh. National tradi..
tions and customs, national
schools, and her-editary ways o{
tl-rinking and doing, have here
been brought together, at con-
siderable expense, and rvitl-r much
shorl' of spirit to enlighten, to de-
1ight, ltut perhaps also to point
the forbidrling moral. For the
n-roclern spirit, if it is anything, is
sl.ncretistic. It borrow.s from
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everywhere; originating little, it
reconciles without harmony the
most disparate sources, in a fever
o{ putting together. You hardly
need an international exhibition
to see what the art rvorld is about.
A single painting rvill sometimes
do. Surely Love itself is not as
blind, nor Misery so avid for com-
pany, nor Justice forlornly weigh-
ing and cutting, as this mad urge
of our decadence to achieve the
new by hashing up the old, to find
among the charred bones of thc
past what sadly remains of the
lcathers of the Phoenix.

PAUL FIENE

I AM often ber,r'ildered by sculp-' ture, and apt to fiutl rnysclI
rnouthing over idiotically the
rvorcls of the Koran. N{ake not
urrto thyselI graven irnages. says
the Koran, lest on the day oi
judgrnent it be required of thee
to quicken them with lite. I
s1-rould like to be about on that
occasion, unless m_r'presence is
required elsewhere, to see some
sculptors. scared anrl red irr the
face. blorving anrl puffing around
their pieces in the desperate at-
tempt to bring them to 1ife. This
much compensation perhaps
Allah will allow me for the hours
of torment I have spent in trying
to surround the pompous common-
places of the museums.

The modern sculptor seeks to
emancipate his art from the other
arts in wirich it has become en-
tangled, and this is certainly to
his credit. That sculptural form
may be otirer and grancler than
pictorial forr.r is a hypothesis that
has borne, and r'r'ill bear, magnili .

cent fruit. It is not painting how-
ever that sculpture must f ear as
its most subtle f oe. It is litera-
tllre. 'fhe basis of romantic
sculpture is romantic literature, it
has derived its inspiration largel1'
from words. Sculptural energy
may be.the mountain, but betrveen
the nrountain and the prophet
there has been much traffic, ancl
there will be more.

Sculpture is the last of the arts
to rebel against its traditions. It
seel<s others everyr'vhere, and it
has been most successful in its
search, for the modern sculptor's
creed h.as already become so coln-
plicated that it is a n'onder that
anyone, even a sculptor, can Llnder-
stand it. And it is only slightly
less rtonderfrrl that any artist
thus hampered by a creed can

ATLANTICA, NTARCH, 1933

produce anything. They do, of
course, but this is among the
rvonders of art.

The ner,r' sculpture seeks sculp-
tural form in the primitive and
permanent shapes of nature; it
seeks permanence rn simplicity,
and trr-rth in u'ords of one syilable.
It sceks to lay bare rather than to
construct, it desires not to ex-
press, but to abstract, and to co-
operate rvith, rather than to en-
slave, the medium. And sternly
it repucliates all save sculpturil
energy.

This is magnificent in the lvay
of theory, but unfortunately no-

R e n oir-' Girr, 
r:" "y,l;, : T :::, 

"
bocly quite knol s horv to do these
things. None the less, modern
sculpture has to sorne extent gir.en
up ti.re romantic; it ceases,
1argely, to lte narrative, anecdotal,
and sentimental. Thus far the re-
r.olution in sculpture has had
results. Sculpture has taken up
exposition, and the sculptors, argu-
mentation, whlie all the world
wonders. Thus the f uture of
sculpture is bright u'ith hope. But
I slrould not like to hazard, a
guess as to w-hat the future holcls
{or Paul Fiene. He ma.v be con-
scious of, but l.re does not do rvhat
it says in N{r. \\rilenski's book. He
is harclly in the main current of
modern sculpture. but he is not
particularly r,vell-grounded in the
antique either, nor in the tradition
of Roclin. His animals are in the
rnain like animals, thougl-r some
rvil1 remind you of the various
kinds of bread in an Italian
bakery-a form of sculpture by
no means to be sneezed at. His
portrait heads are like portrait
lreads. I c1o not like his bronze

figures, and the lalge cast, rvhile
it was done without a model, is
clearly model-ridden, and a r.vealth
of unimportant detaii detracts
{rom its essential form. Like some
of Fiene's other pieces at Gallery
144 West 13th Street, it is alsb
somewhat pretty. The moral is,
it takes a long tin're to be a
sculptor. It is comparatively
simple to rvrite criticism, or even
a book.

RAPHAEL SOYER-
VALENTINE GALLERY

l1F THE poet Caedmon it isv related. that he l.f,"rg"a t" 
"monastery in which it was the cus-

tom on feast days after supper for
the harp to be tdken down from
its nail, and passed to the brothers
:rs they sat at the board. And as
it carne to the turn of each monk
to sing, he rvould take the instru-
ment into his hand, and improvise
a song upon the holy ivords of
scripture. lSut Caednron could not
sing. What agonies the poor man
felt as he sat night aftef night as
small as possible at the end of the
table, r,vhile the harp came nearer
a_nd nearer, we can only guess at.
llut Bede tells us that lt last, one
night, Caedmon could bear it no
longer, and he ran away from the
festal boarci arrd lriecl 

-himself 
to

the stable. There he lay down
with the unsinging catfle, and
n ent miserably to sleep. And he
was arvakenecl by a great light
arrd bel-iold, a bright stranger
stoocl before liim. "Caedmon," he
commancled, "silrg me some-
thing." And Caedmon looked up
and said rvith the simplicity o1
sorro\e', "I can't sing nothing;
that's why I'm in the stable." Biit
the Stranger said, "Nevertheless,
i91 me you shal1 sing." And
"What am I to sing?" said Caedmon
submissively. Ancl He said, "Sing
me of the creation of the world.n
-And Caedmon sans of the crealion
in excellent song. Caedmon, lhe
humblest of men, rvho was there-
after accounted, as everyone knows'
the greatest singer of his time.

There r^r a moral tb the storv.
The Stranger makes strange clis-
tinctiorrs. To one He cornes un-
bidden, to another, after much
prayer, He does not come. Feu.
are called. lLtut He makes no dis-
tinction betr,veen the proud and
the humble, the high and the low.
You may announce it rvith fan-
fare, triumphantly, or shyly you
mav bring forth beauty in lowly



. ::is. but the beauty is not less
. :rore for that.
- --';r-rt Soyer's \,vork there is a

.: .:.- humility rvhich fore-
: - -'r\\'S genius as surelv as the
r -.'- crash ancl rumble of the
:r:r:acular French. This is the
- r::si\.e side of art. By no mealts
"::1ive, these pai'tings wait

'.. :- :i they are spoken to, but they
. ansrver you with the tongues

. :::en and angels.

-t must lte admitted that
-::te1" rather runs the show.-. latever you may be looking at,

... often repeated lady r,vith the
:::;u1 and opthalmic gaze, the
.-::etic and somehorv reproach-
.' slor-rch, is never far to seek.: . is pathetically ancl perhaps a
..-t reproachfully painted, in
::-:ire rich ancl {ttzzy. in color

- ':. 'e ancl sensitive. The tech-

AN ITAL]AN \iAYOR IN MASSACHUSETTS

nique is rvist{ul and subtle, and
subtle and rvistful is the character-
ization, for these pictures have
not a little in them of the dram-
atic. She is a \ ree bit bellicose
in Nunrl>er 6. striking against a

background of gray-green; she is
thoughtful and subdued in Num-
ber 1. Then at the other end of
the room, u/e ha\re her scratching
her back. One hand supports her
mop of hair ; s1-re scratches her
hack it ith the other anrl seems to
be cleriving a measure of satisfac-
tion frorn her occupation. The
composition is queer. ITer trvcr
arms make a large initial W in the
middle of the canvas. It is not
othcrrvise a particularly success-
fu1 job. "I,[etropolitan X{or.ies" is
more interesting, and on the
t'ho1e much more successful. The
girl in the orange sl eater comes
off, I think. rather badly, but next

Andrew A. Casassa
Revere, Mass.

to her hangs a fine canr-as depict-
ing a dark-haired girl in a blouse
of rich red over against a back-
ground of well-mixed mud. This
rvas ali to the good, but I r,vent
back and 1-rad another look at
Citel.

The landscapes sparkle. "F-ront
Street-Lent" is delightfully spot-
ted and in a pious spirit, the carts
holcling up their poor stumps to
heaven, and the atmosphere cheer-
{ul and serene. And "Under the
13riclge" is an excellent piece of
rvork. Soyer has a real gift for
landscape. They are bolder be-
cause they are less intimate than
bis genre paintings and his por-
traits. llhis is a fine artist, and
he needs iittle praise to make you
lil<e him. He rvil1 probably capture
1'our heart at once, for of such is
the kingdom of heaven.
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NE of the most unusual rec-
cords of success of a son of
Italian-born emigrant in this

- : ,:ltry is that o{ Hon. Andrew
-- Lasassa, lvlayor of Revere, Mas-
. ".:.-'.rsetts. Mayor Casassa's parents
-:::-t from Genoa and settled in
: .:on early in the second half of' .= last century. Here he was born,
- - J86, the younger son in a family
. ,ne brother and three sisters.

, -.' Casassa family moved to Re-

=-: u,hile the Mayor was yet a
,::. j and lly hard work, honest

'- siness methods, and righteous
.'.'.:g the parents came to occupy a

:..:'ected position in the commun-
-''.

l.lavor Casassa attended the Re-
'' .:. schools aud later Boston Uni-
. -::it]- Lar,v School. He was bare-- :,..,'entv-one when he began his
- ..r::cal career, being elected to the
; : :: o o 1 conrmittee in 1910. He
,..'. ed threc years on this Board
.:,.. rirree y€ars as selectman whilt:
----'.ere rvas stil1 a town. Then, in
:,::d snccession, he held the of-

.=. of Ton'n Solicitor, City Soli-
..: :, State Representative, and
::-.:t Senato-r. lIe was reelected to
:r::-- of these positions and made
.:, ::r'iable reputation in the legis-
::rie. In 1928 he was elected
.- r'.' :: ancl has been twice re-
: : t-,-'j. a reai tribute to his honestl"
- .::qe. anrl his far-sighted solici-
,: = -r-,r the welfare of his people.

-:::::e flalor Casassa's advent at

An Italian Mayor in Massachusetts
tsy W. f. &tuha/ty

City Flall, llevere has been bene-
fited by many improvements and
innovations. A fine svstem of traf-
fic signals, much needed play-
grounds for the children, an over-
pass that is a monume nt of en-
gineering science, ancl lower taxes
are some oI his accomplishments in
the face of the present u'ide-spread
depression. The peopie have con-
fidence in this man, tvhom thel'
have never hacl reason to doubt. It

may be an indication of future
conditions that in this city with its
polyglot mixture of races an Italian
has been chosen lravor. At anv
rate, it is an unansiv"rable argti-
ment against racial prejudice.

A significant feature in Mayor
Casassa's career is the fact that in
his more than tr,venty-five years of
public life he has never sufferecl
defeat. His recent re-election to
the ofhce of mayor in Revere es-
tablishes a local precedent which
rvil1 not soon be equaled. An added
tribute recently was his election to
the presidenc), of the Massachusetts
Mayors' Club.

The Mayor has the welfare of
his city at heart and in his ad-
vanced position is proud of his race
and origin. His only cause for re-
gret is that his parents were not
destined to rvitness his final sllccess,
both having passed on in 1920. To
them, however, he gives full credit
for both his political success and
his honorable station in civil life.

Unlike preceding mayors, Mayor
Casassa gives all his time to the
business of city government. In
private life he is a practicing at-
torney. He resides in the beauti-
ful Point of Pines section of the
city in a fine home where his wife
is a charpring hostess and devoted
helpmate. Il- is to be hoped that
the future will bring higher posi-
tion and fresh honors to the only
Italian mayor in N{assachusetts.

Mayor
o{



The

THF Sutton Pla-r'ers arc still hra'.,'-t ly 'calrl irg on in their horrre
theatre in Fifty-sixth Street. We say
bravell', {or it must be an orcleal

to emote before an audience like
the one among r,vhich we numbered
ourselves. It might better be de-
scribed as a bevy. N{r. John Con-
nery \,vas featured in the "Mighty
Conlon," a comedy about minor
political intrigue such as, was re-
vealed by the Seabury inquisition.
Mr. Connery gave a fair perfor-
mance, but the rest of the cast sub-
merged whatever humor and living
qualities originally were in O'liver
\\rhite's script. Once the audience
rvas surprised into a laugh by a
line that was besn-rirched with vul-
garity rather than clever.

JOHN GALSWORTHY

fHE founder of the Forsyte dy-
' uasty died on February i. p.i-

haps the easy circulation of books
has caused the public to overlook
to a great extent John Galsworthy's
importance as a dramatist. But as
a matter of fact it is a moot qoes-
tion: will his plays or his novels
survive longest ?

Shortly after the turn of the
present century Mr. Galsworthy
made his debut as a dramatist, and
on tl-re day of his "The Silver Box"
the English theatre received an in-
fusion of rnuch needed new blood.
His naturalism, combined with sim-
plicity and a style of subtle, pe-
netrating power doomed the artifi-
cial ancl hackneyed manner which
predominated on the English stage
ancl against which George Bernard
Shaw, as a dramalic critic early
in his career, \vas a persistent and
powerful foe.

\{ost of Mr. Galsworthy's plays
are aimed against social injustice,
rvithout, however, any touch of
high pitclied emotion or straight
propag'anda. He merely te11s his
storl'-but in the telling oi it is his
strength. The effectiveness of his
clrama, though, often might not be
so apparent in the printecl book as
u'hen it is a vehicle for a goocl com-
pany of actors. I{r. Galsworthy
accepted the Order of Merit, the
British Empire's highest reward for
literature, but he refused knight-
hood. Ancl there is a clue to a fine,
restrainecl nature.

Theotre
By Anthony H. Leviero

1- HREE plays rhat poke arouncl

I the roots of American life came' beiore tlre footlights last month,
but that elusive phantom, a native
American drama, gained no im-
mortal substance from them.

It seems that Eugene O'\Ieill
must ever be the mentor. the true
interpreter, above all the supreme
poet, among the authors rvho worry
over the soul of our bizarre re-
public. There seems to be a tone
of dissatisfaction in the saying of
this. But it is because there are
not enough plays by Eugene O'Neill
and far less by other dramatists
r,vhich might possibly beg compari-
son with his. Rather. these latter
remind us of O,'Neill by lvay of
sorry contrast. What the American
public needs, if in its barrenness
it cannot gestate a few more ge-
nuine poets, are more frequent re-
vivals of the works bv the author
of "Desire Under-the Elms,"
"Mourning Becomes Electra," "The
Great God Brown." "Anna Chris-
tie''' and "Strange Interlude."

We must be thankful for Miss
Katherine Cornell ancl the high
place she has attained in the realm
of dramatic expression, just as we
are thankful for Eugene O'Neill.
Why, though, must our chroniclers
of things theatric so often say that
tl-re lvork b'efore them provides an
excellent vehicle for all of So-and-
So's nuances of dramatic expres-
sion while the play as a whole is
rather thin and uninspired ?

It is indeed a rare and beautiful
experience to view and feel what
any artist rvorthy of the name ex-
presses, yet in the theatre shouid
rve not subordinate the artistrv of
the artist-actor to the -or. "*"lt.,lpurpose of the poet-dramalist ? Is
not thei play the thinp ? Should we
write plays to fit the particular
qualities even of a gifted actor, or
should the play, rnade to throb rvith
the most profound experiences ancl
yearnings of the human soul, seek
the artist best fitted to express its
content for his less articulate fel-
low mortals ?

And, so rve must say that in Sid-
ney lIor,r'ard's "Alien Corn" Miss

Cornell gives a splendid perfor-
lnance in a play that moves along
orclinary channels in .depicting the
ancient str-ugg1e of the spirit against
the porvers r'vhich r'vould drag it
dorvn. Yet "Alien Corn" slrffers
onli' by comparison rvith O'Neill's
magic art and not with many of
its neighbors in Broadr,vay theatres.

"Alien Corn" has a backbone oi
sincerity and is strong thereby. Be-
yond that it goes only a little r,vay
on the road to artistic achievement.
A spirit lortured by environment
has never been a rare thing, not in
life nor in the theatre. Miss Cor-
nell's struggle among Philistinism
in the I{ansan corn is much the
same struggie that the lady had in
the New York City environment of
"Another Language."

We find the same sort of thing
in "American Dream," a trilogy of
the spirit tortured in three different
generations. Mr. George O'Neill,
its author, has put sorne lyric
touches in his work, but he lacks
the evenness of his fanrorrs nalne-
sake. Economic questions and a
lack of facile turnings of sequence
mar "American Dream," ancl in the
last of the three one-act plays cotl-
munism and sex run amr:ck and the
spirit and the poetry fail.

Plays about the Negroes in this
country have a way of engen<Jerirrg
an atmosphere of nativeness ancl
power, qualities which are hard to
conjure in the more conventional
phases of our life except by our
greater artists, for the earthiness
and richness of Negro spiritr-rals,
the flavor of the l$egro character,
are diffrcult handicaps to compete
with. I{all Johnson has maCe his
first essay into the .'arts of the
thearle ir "Run, Little Chillrrn,"
and it is the qualities we have men-
tioned u'hich make it rvorth one's
lvhile to see it. The plot of his
plaf is rickety, but it brings us to
the small-torvn origin of Neglo
liie and spirituals.
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THE NEW BOOKS
(Continued t'rom Page 242)

The book is exceptiortally \\'e11
rvritten, it is vastly interesting, it is
b1' {ar the most stimulating biography
of X,[azzini ever lvritterr.

Anthong M. Gisol.fi

THE ROMAN WAY. Bs Editll Hami,I-
ton. 2EI pa"ges. Neu York:. tY. W.
Iorton (Lnd, Compurly. 83.0{J.

"We are the inheritors not of
Greece, but of Rorne," and whethcr
.,r not it leaves us sad, n'e accept that
:a-ct. Through government, morality,
:eligion, and the arts, through the
.'.r\. manner of looking at life. Miss
iamilton traces the divergcnce ofl the
-l'rnan from the Greek, and the ac-
,'ord of the Modern with the Roman.
From the present confusion between
::ragnitude and magnificence, pat-
:trned after the Rornan's striving
:.rter "bigger and better Greece," our
:::dern way of lif e runs a parallel
r., iih Rome. It is from the Latin
'.,:iters that Miss Harnilton draws her
::r:.terial, but her method'is so broad-
..'.'eeping, that it is no nere literary
.:.ount that she gives.''\-irgil, Rome's greatest poet," says
l,f :ss Harnilton, "is one of [hd world's
.:catest romanticists," To the reader
:-.::ose Latin has been gathered in the
.:h.rols, whose tongue is glib with
-:-e phrase "the Latin classics," the
-..:nq of Roman and romantic is un-
:-,!odox. But this keen upsetting of
:adition is Miss Hamilton's virtue,

::: her explanation is so simple and
: ;a: that it brings forth a quick "Of
: -:rse." 

i
''Beautg," she explains, "rras neuer

, , ite real (to the Roman s) . Reatity,':.:is. they saw as we rlo, cfuielly ugly
:' .i ,mpleasant ,. ,

"II-hen a people see chielly ugli-
, ;,,-s in th,e tworld. th.ey will find, a
-- .i ri,le lrom it . .' . Tie -^riters of
,? ine's golden age twned, to
i -"t1 6171"n ,

'-11-hat u:e today call real:ism, the
-. ' th.at lile is deuoid, of beauty

, i nteanimg, always has rornance' - l cornpanion ,. . The Greel;s, wlt,o
,-d haue nothing to do with et-

"' .,',tt. knew neither the one nor the'.:.". Th.ey were realists to whom'' . .,,a| u.:as beautiJwl and, the clirect

_'. ...:'ion oJ that spiri.t i,s classic

: ,l...tu1lus. bcyond his love poetry,
- :: in passionate intensity, can
: ::. I'i the reality about him r,r'ith'. -:.:,.r.t and disillusion of a nro-

- r -r :-:-list and can then turn to
. :r- iire fantasies of a full-florvn- .: :.-:.t. Cicero, in his letters,.- ':::g lorv the magnificence oi' , p:np2-n-"Pon.Lpey, tlte so-- r ' :retficient, Brutus, the usurer,

. -: r. ::te indiscreet, Anthonv, the- 
-:.nd yet can use all the'-': :.rd grandeur of a rotrantic in

. ' .:::: n-.. Even Horace. of all' :i', "-. most closcly kin to {he-:: .:: -r:th ,,that mosi delightful

THE NEW BOOKS

gift of enjoying keenly. all life's
situplest pleasures," loolis upon death
as a romanticist when he declares it
is "sweet and seemly to die for one's
country."

In the Augustan era the romantic
Ronan rose to full glory in the
poetry of Virgil and the heroic his-
tory of Livy. But by the same pro-
cess that classicism had become pe-
dantic and superficial, romanticism
cxaggerated its I'irtues and became
sentimental. To Serleca we owe the
heritage of the sentimental drama, in
lvhich "every lnan went joyfuliy to
die {or his country and every mother
u,-anted to send her son for the same
purposg. 1'he poor and lowly u'erc
happier than thg rich and polverful;
the old farm of boyhood's days to be
preferred to marble halls; a mother
always a mother, and so on."

With the decline of literature came
the decline of the State. It rvas the
hurnan animal that had fallen from
g1ory.

"Th.e Roman cltaracter had, great
qualities, great Ttotential, strength,.

' If lte people lnd" held together,
realizing their interdepend.ence and
working for a con{mon good, their

. problems uould, nof .. haue
' proued too much lor them . . . A

narrau selfishness kept men bl;ind
uhen their oum sell preseruation de-
maruleri a u'orld-uide outloolr.

"History repect:ts itsell ,"

Edith witt

RETIREMENT OF NATIONAL
DEBTS. By L4/illiam H. Withers. 344
pages. Nezu York: Columbia University
Press. 95.00

Foq those who are interested in the
debt problems of the several natiotrs,
here is a compact though a trifle too
technically-written volume. It may
prove helpful as an index of informa-
tion in any study of the latest debt
negotiations. As an added incentive to
reading, the author presents his own
theories of debt burden, although in
view of the recent preponderance of
theoretical fodder, another theory
may well meet rvith an indifferent
fesponse.

Horvever, I\Ir. Withers plies some
definite course through the maze of
recent policies ol debt management,
methods of their retirement and the
various effects of such retirement. The
first four chapters present a condensed
history of recent debt managements
in the morc prominent countries.
Despite the f act that the author in-
\ ,,1\ e: rr> irr a rltl,el intr;cele di.atI.-
sion concerning the methods of esti-
n:ating debt brrrdens, we are able to
at least learn the approxilttate extent
to rvhich the nations are inclebted to
each other.

The greater part of the book deals
in some detail rvith the effects of debt
retirernent on the most salient features
of international ccononnics and finance.
Tn this re"rect. lIr. \V-ith,'rs ans\verr
some of the urgent questions r,vhich
have lain in the mincls of nranv th.is
long tinre. He gives us an in sigh t
into rvhat are the possible and prob-
able causes of the current economic
disturbance, which, in its turn, has
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affected the burden of debt. This last,
NIr. Withers finds, "consists largely in
the failure of capital acculrulati.r-is to
be stimulated and in i1n{ortunat,l
changes in the distribution of u'errith."

As in so lnany utterancr:s of pr,:r':nr-
day economists, the autl.ror laclis a
convincing tone for the sinrirl: rcason
that he lras said nothing startlingiy
nerv. He r'vrites: "The problenr of debt
tetiretnent is very clcarly one of elimi-
nating debt burdens r:.ther than of
canceling nor-.rinal claiti; " hgain a
stai.ement of some problt,rn or or.her.
We suspect that mere staternents of
problems have already so glutted the
printed pages as to seem deplorably
dry reading. Furthermore, he avers,
"Btirden theory is absolutely essentral
to it," referring to the problem above.
This merry-go-round of stated prob-
lem and gratuitously forwarded
theory is. u'e fcar, the very straw that
breaks the cantel's back. So, save lor
a factual presentation of the condition
of world debts, ably supported by ad-
mittedly authoritative chart compila-
tions, the book is solely what may be
termed part of an economist's standard
repertoire.

The one redeeming feature, if such
it be, that focuses our attention, is
summarized in the following:

"Instead of scrutinizing debts so
closely, the public financier should
examine the effects of institutions for
saving, production and tax systems."

Even here we seem to detect sorne
faint echo of the world-r,vide clamor
for production control. At least the
slafement suggests some constructir-e
examination of the practical issues of
our social system. They are the fac-
tors of change which cannot be rea-
sonably ignored in any measurement
of debt burden or, for that matter,
any burden, economically speaking.

Educationally, tl-re book does offer
some groundwork for the study of the
national debt situation, its major
tenets and traditions. ft should prove
a handy cornpanion, interesting alike
to students of economics, business
rnen and government officials; at
least, so the publishers trust. But, as
a stimulant to the mass seeker of in-
formation concerning the debt rnuddle
and al1 that it connotes, we reiterate,
Mr. Withers' work is too technicallv
savored.

J. A. Donaio

INVITATION TO RENAISSANCE
fTALY. by Rocltel Annand Taylor.
350 1o3r.'. l\'cu York : I lorpir &
Brothers. $1.

The reader upon r,vhom the title of
this volume were thrust might scent
another attcnrpt at popularization. But
he has to read only a chapter or two
to have his srrspicions entirely dis-
1'cllcd. [ol lre u ilL find that thoiough-
ness of preparation, breadth of know-
ledge and sinccrity of fecling rvhich
itave an a1,pca1 only for those duly
appreciatir-e oi tlre autlror's higlrly cul-
tivated intellect.

Just as readily, horvever, rvil1 the
reader be struck by I{rs. Taylor's
stylistic pectrliarities and her inrens:e
lyricisrn. Her thoughts are usr:ally
lr'r-apped in a cellophane of lyrical

i
(Continued on Page 278)
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chosen professions. The notable
feature of the affair was the pre-
sence of thel parents of these young
guests of honor. The presence of
these hard-working parents, rep-
resenting as they do the sacrifices
and the will to succeed of the old
generation, conferred a distinct
solemnity to the occasion.

The Italian Ambassador, aware
of this fact, paid glowing tribute
to the parents and emphasized the
efforts rvhich they have made anci
sti1l make in behalf of their chil-
drer r.

I{owever, iC seems to nle that the
best part of the Ambassador's
speech was his allusion to the rela-
tions of Italian-Americans gener-
a1ly with the country of their an-
cestors. I take the liberty of quot-
ing from his speech the follorving
cxcerpt :

"The connmtmity zahick is nozu
paying tribwte to yow ashs yoxl
to be rnindful and, grateful to-
warrl the Country of your origin
and to your race. I haae often
heard ,it. said tkat an ltakan can-
lxot becon+e a good, American,
citiaen if he forEets th,e land of
ltis origin, aa no rnen can be-
come a good, husband r,f h.e for-
gets his own, nc'oth,er. If it be
true that this principle applies to
all children of Italians gene,rally,
u,ho Xhte in tki.s cowntry, it is
tnore true t,hat it should, apply to
you, because you are called to
erercise actiaities in, the cwltural
field. With you, young +nen and
zuomen of the professions, th"c
cultivation of thi.s principle
slt,onld become s, real rnission."

The Italian Ambassador has elo-
quently re-stated a conception oT
spiritual relationship which we
have emphasized time and again.
The Itaiian Government, through
its head and leader, has also given
expression to these sentiments time
and again. This is as it should be,
for the only allegiance that ltalian-
Americans can give to the land of
their origin is one of a spiritual,
moral and cultural nature. Even
the most rabid one hundred percen-
ters must admit that this is no
crime.

ATT,ANTICA, NIARCH, 1933

THE PACIFIST:
A NEW CHALLENGE

lS a man or wonlan who refuses
' to be lorced to fight in war a
proper person to be admitted to
American citizenship ? In other
words, should a pacifist, who is
rvilling to serve as a non-combatant,
but not as a soldier in the actual
wholesale slaughtering, a fit person
to become an American citizen ?

The Supreme Court of the
United States has frequ:ntly an-
sr'vered the question in the negative,
although Chief -Justic: Hughes and
Justices H, o1mes, Brandeis ancl
Storre have dissented from a rnajor-
ity of five of their associates on
the Bench.

As far as the lower Courts are
concerned, the severai decisions of
the highest tribunal in the land
have imposed upon them the duty
to foliow the rule laid down by the
Supreme Court.

Public sentiment may not have
agreed with the final disposition of
the matter; but, at any rate, it hacl
seemed pretty certain that the ques-
t,on r'vas closecl once and for all,
rvhen along came Judge Everett, of
Lima, Ohio, the other day, and in
a bold opinion, reversed the Su-
preme Court of the United States
by admitting to citizenship Dr.
John P. Kiassen, an avowed paci-
fi st.

A noble, courageous act: a deci-
sion of far,reaching import: a he-
roic challenge to all precedents,
traditions and prejudices. Judge
Everett has put his conscience
above medieval rulings and jin-
goistic claptrap. He deserves tot be
commended as a man of ideals, vi-
sion and coLlrage.

The case will be appealed, no
doubt. Indeed, Judge Everett, in
explaining his decision, r,efers to
the Supreme Court ruling and adds
that "there has been wide discus-
sion since then as to whether war
should not be outlawed and the na-
tions required to settle their dif-
ferences in Courts of justice the
same as individuals. For this I am
going to give the Supreme Court
another opportunity to pass upon
this question."

As the membership of the Couri
now stands, five Justices would be
for reversing Judge Everett, four
for sustaining him. The swing of
one. member would accomplish the
desirecl result. While it's hard for
a Justice of that high Court to
change his mind, we hope that this
time there will be at least one who
will not think it a sign of weakness

to reverse himself . Oniy weak
people think it wrong to change
their minds.

JOHN MASEFIELD:
AN APPRECIATION
IOHN MASEFIELD, Poet Lau-

- ,eate of England, came to our
shores on a lecture tour which took
him through the United States. He
departed last month, and, perhaps it
is not amiss at this time to say a
word or two about him.

It is needless, of course, to say
that Mr. Masefi,eld is a great poet,
lror was it really necessary to name
him Poet Laureate in order to
make sure of his greatness. His
many u,'orks prove beyond doubt
that he is of the race of singers
ancl seers o{ all times.

Before leaving this country he
made a comment on the poetic na-
ture of the American people which
is r'vorth quoting. "They are to a
considerabie extent poetic and ro-
mantic," he asserted. !'N,umbers of
young people in the small towns
lr,rite poems. The sentimental
strain in the American people is
shown by the books they read
everywhere. It is a pity that so
many young people who show talent
for writing poetry before they leach
t1-re age of fifteen seem to lose it
soon, after passing that age."

1\{r. Masefield's impressions are
interesting: they add to our con-
viction that in spite of the perplex-
ing material turmoil of our age,
there is an undercurrent of senti-
ment which runs through the Am-
erican character.

To me one of the best things
that NIr. Masefield has done is a
brief poem entitled "Being Her
Friend." It would be very dif-
ficult toi find anything better in the
love lyrics of any literature. I am
delighted to give it here so that mY
readers,n-ray further appreciate Mr'
Masefield's genius.

BEING HER FRIEND
Reing her friend, I do not care, not I,

How gods or men may wrong me,
beat me down;

Her word's suffrcient star to travel by,
t "".::lrj"t 

quiet praise sufficient

Being her friend, I do not covet gold,
Save for a royal gift to give her

pleasure;
To sit rvith her, and have her hand

to hold,
Is wealth, I think, surpassing minted

treasure.
Being her friend, I only covet art,

A white pure flame to search me
as I trace

In crooked letters from a throbbing
heart

The hymn to beauty written on her
face.
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TI{E PRESS
Winners in the contest recently held

:'.' the "Corriere d'America" for the
:::- most beautiful lvords in the Ital-
.:- language were announced last
:.:rth. Firit prize went to Miss Mil-
:.d Camera of Brooklyn, with sec-
: i and third prizes resPectivelY to:::ico Baldisseii of Providence, R. I.,

.:- - \Iiss Stella Scardino of Roch-

..:e:, N. Y. Prof. Anna Aloisi of
:: rkl1'n r'von honorable rnention.

:-.e judges in the contest were Prof.
. t re),zc:lini, Dr. L. Covello, Dr. Rina

.:: caelini, \,f iss Anita Giacobbe,
:::. -\. Calitri, Miss Angelina Se-
,. . \Iiss Catherine Santelli, Mr. D.

-.,-stri, Dr. P. Sarnn'rartino, Prof. A.
-iand Prof. Sergio.

-:--c t'inner's ten best words were:
'' -::ia. mamma, si, salute, pane, Roma,
.-: . ria, amore, vergine, 1uce.

-'\ ith the close of February, "The
. . :2.n. Nerry-s" of Boston, an English
:: -',:aqe rveekly, celebrated its 1zth

,-.::r'ersary u'ith a special anniversary
- cl_

last month Judge Sylvester Sab-
:::::-. began a series of articles in the
: : -resso Italo-Americano" of New
. :r c,n "The Italians of Brooklyn."

-{": inten-ierv lvith NIiss Carla
. :.-:,do, daughter of ltaly's wartirne
::.:-rer, and secretary of tl're Italy
' :::.a Society, r.,'as uscd recently
. - : :eature article in the "New York

: :-Telegram."
-l'Aurora" of Easton and "L;

::-. ;' of Roseto, both of Pennsylva-
: : :rerged last month while main-
'::..:-r:g their separate offices. "L'-
- :: :a , rvhose editor and business-r":::-:€r is Domenic Tanzella, is in
:. :l::d 1-ear. James D. Caporaso is
: - .:: of "I-a Stella'.

;:1ge John J. Freschi of the Court
. l.reral Sessions of New York
,': :-c,nth began a series of articles
- :.= ''Corriere d'America" of New-. :.: entitled "Judge Freschi Says:",^--::.,< three days a week and based
: ::..= p,olitical development of Amer-

- :: . i i Italian origin in the United
:-'",:.. :heir problems,'hopes and am-
, : .:,. in the past and the present.

"lie Italian News" of Boston re-
,:: .' :ublished the follo.wing item:'l-=::erio Felice Foresti was the
r:: -:z-1ian to become American
--: He rvas appointed by Presi-

- -: l:chanan.':::-.:: \yas an able jurist and a*:-- -- leiers during the sad period
.-:.:::a's tyranny over ltaly be-,::- ,-.e }-ears 1821 and 1848. He-, : ::- against the foreign rulers and'' : :: .rcuted and condernned to a

I f :::::n telm.
-:..: about tn'enty years of im-

- - . :t-::t:. Foresti was released and
r: :: erile. It was thr-rs that he

happened to come to the United
States.

"Three years after his arrival in, the
United States !-oresti was appointed
a teacher of ltalian at Columbia
IJniversity, thus instituting the Chair
of Italian.

"When Victor Emanuel II becarne
King of ltaly Prof. Foresti returned
to his native country as an Amer-
ican Consul, to which office he was
appointed by President Buchanan."

SOCIETIES
In the annual report of the ltalian

Welfare League of New York, \'{rs.
Lionello Perera, its director, revealed
that in 1932, 10,493 persons came to
its office for help or advice; 3065
famiiies were visited at home; 73,252
cases of social service lvere studied,
754 patients received care, and 1510
unempioyed were given aid. Miss
Carlotta Schiapelli, secretarl' of the
League, also submitted a report, in
r-hich she strcssed that the f amily
u-as always the League's first concern.
She praised the work of the Cooking
Department of Manhattan, directed by
X,Irs. E.rnanuel Auhero and that of
Long Island, directed by Mrs. Ric-
cardo San Venero.

The Columbia Association of Crcat-
er Nen' York, Inc. is com'posed of
nrore than 1000 policemen of Italian
blood. Last month it held its an-
nual banquet and election of offrcers
rvith the follorn ing results: Maurice
R. Sasso, president; Joseph Altomari
and Paul Regucci, vice-presidents;
'lhomas J. Julia, treasurer; Luke E,.
Mennella, financial secretary; Alfred
Donatelli, corresponding secretary;
Louis J. Creash, recolding secretary.

Founded in March 1931, the Co-
lumbia Association u'as incorporated
on March 7th, 1932. The guest of
honor at last month's banquet was
Gr. Uff. Generoso Pope.

In the auditorium of the Rornan
Forum of Brooklyn, an organization
of young Italo-American professional
rnen., Immigration Commissioner Ed-
r'vard Corsi spoke last month on im-
migration problems at the Port of
New York. Dr. Pasquale J. Impe-
rato presided. arrcl a reception in
honor of the speaker follorved his
talk.

Following the outrageous and de-
plorable explosion by persons un-
known of his home in Philadelphia,
w-hich caused the death of his wife,
Comm. Giovanni Di Silvestro, Su-
preme Venerable of the Order Sons
of Italy in Arnerica, sailed last month
for ltaly, aboard the Conte di Sa-
vola.

Tr'.dee Eugene Alessandroni, Comm.
Pio Margotti, Italian Consul and Dr.
Domenico Vittorini of the Universitv
of Pennsl-lvaria rvere the guests of
honor at a dance held bv the Aurora

Society of Philadelphia last month at
the Watwick Hotel. Miss \{arie
MazzoTi is prcsident of the society.

In Wilmington, Dei. last month
three Italian societies merged and
thus formed the most powerful Italian
social body in that State. They are
tl're Cristoforo Colombo Socicty and
the \{utua1 Benefit Societies, San
Francesco di Paola, and Principe di
Napoli. Others are expected to entcr
t1're merger later. Antonio Ventresca,
building contractor, is presidcnt of
the new society.

The National Republican League,
recently founded by noted American
Republican leaders rvith the aim of
arousing wider intcrest in political af-
{airs among the younger American
generation, has announced a Foreign
Language Unit. James Lovatelli of
Nelv York, u.'ell knou'n among for-
eign speaking organizations for his
activities in the last Republican cam-
paign, has bcen appointed as Direc-
tor in charge of this division.

Under the plesidency of \dr. Frank
trfarchese, Il Circolo Dei Giovani of
Bridgeport, Conn. sponsored a con-
cert on \tlarch 5, in thc sun parlor
of the Stratfield Hotel in that city,
fcaturing X,{r. Albert Martini, violin-
ist; Miss Victoria Piccirillo, lyric so-
prano; l\{r. Frederick Smithson, pian-
ist. The cornrnittee in charge of the
affair n''as headed by Miss Rosaria
Aucello, assisted by Miss Elizabeth
I)e Blasio, Nlr. Salvatore Auce1lo,
Xtfr. Lonis Bonazzo, Mr. Robert Pic-
cirillo.

Il Circolo has organized another
Circolo Dei Giovani in Mamaroneck,
N. Y. Attorney Fazio is president of
the Mamaroneck club.

Several weeks ago, a lecture on
early American architecture was given
by Janus Acampora, a very active
member of both the Bridgeport and
the Mamarone ck groups.

On February 4, I\diss E,1ena Scan-
zillo was appointed corresponding
secretary pro tem.

The Junior Auxiliary of Colurnbus
Hospital held a meeting last month
in the auditorium of the hospital for
the installation of officers f or the
coming y.ear. Miss Josephine Perso-

,neni 'lvas unanimously re-elected pres-
ident. Other officers are: Madeline
Repetti, Anne V. Spica, and Lillian
C. Muld, vice-presidents; Mildred
Poggi, treasurer; llenrietta De Be1-
1is, financial secretary; Estelle Klee-
man, recording secretary; Josephine
Fcdele, corresponding secretary and
I illian C. Muld, historian. The
Board of Directors consists of Marie
Aprga, Candida Acerboni and Mar-
garet Repetti.

The \lissionary Sisters of the
Sacred lTeart. wlro own and operate
t1're hospital, encourage the Juniors
in their task of furnishing and main-
t:rining the Children's Ward.
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The llnity Club ,of Brooklyn,. i.vith
d nrcrnbership of. more'than 400, re-
cently held a reception iri honor, of
Hon. \rincent J. Ferreri, Assistant
District Attorncy, for Iiings County,
at the Elks Clubhouse. Among the
guests of honor r,r'ere Judge Gaspar
Liota and Anthony Di Giovanna, As-
sistant District AttorrLey. The of-
ficers of the Club are Joseph V. Sessa,
president; Stephen F. Barrera, James
Breglio and Echvard Lallo, vice-pre-
sidents; Arthrrr A. Viani, recording
secretary; Frank D. Cangin, financial
secretary; Thornas B. Scarpaci, cor-
responding secretarv and Charles Ge-
raci, treasuler.

At the annual banquet of the Na-
tional Council on Naturalization and
Citizenship, helcl recently, Dr. John
H. Finley, nho rvas re-elected presid-
€nt and r'vho is one of the cditors of
"The Nerv York Times," character-
ized the plan being proposed to cle-
port unemployed aliens as "too m,on-
struous and too inhurnan to be de-
f endecl."

EDUCATION AND CULTURE
More than 2000 guests attended last

rnonth the banquet at the Penn Ath-
letic Clrrb in I'hiladelphia held un-
der the auspices of the Italian daily,
"L'Opinione", in honor of the Italo-
Arnerican graduates of Philadelphia
Llniversities. Ambassador Augusto
Rosso ol ltall- r,r'as tlre featured grre:t
of honor, together u.ith the Italian
Consul, Comm. Pio Margotti, Judge
Eugene \'. Alessandroni, Conrrn. V.
Giordano, editor of "L'Opinione",
who acted a5 loaslmaster, Gr. Uff.
Generoso Pope, and Dr. Vincenzo De
Virgilis.

A student of Italian origirr for tlre
first time represented an Arnerican
university at the International Con-
ference of students also knor,vn as' the
"Model League of Nations" this
month rvhen Edward Geremia, a stu-
dent at the Rhode Island State Col-
lege in Ilingston, R. I., presided
over his university's delegation to the
conlerence heid on NIarch a. ]0. and
11 at Srnith College in No.rthannpton,
Mass. XIr. Gerenria, a residcnt oI
I'roridence, is cal,tain oI rhe debating
team and stuclent manager of the col-
lege's athletic activities.

Professor G. A. Borge-se, distin-
guishcd Italian critic and novelist,
formerly of the University of Milan,
delivered a lecture in English last
month at the Hotcl Brunswick in
Boston on "Poetry in the \{odern
Era." Professor Borgese at present
is teaching Italian language and lite-
rature at Sruith Collegc.

Miss Rosa. Desimini of Washingtor-r
Irving High School in Nerv York
recently rvon the Parson Scholarship
in that school.

Prof. Franco Brrrno Avcrardi, spe-
cial visiting lecturer at Wel1es1ey
College this year and formerly of t1're
Italian diplomatic service, spoke re-
centiy in Boston on "Italy of Today"
in an international affairs course o{
eight lcctures in the Boston State
IIouse.

ATLANTICA, I,[ARCH, 1933

'The, Circolo Dante Alighieri of
Nlanhattan 'College gave a banquet
last rnonth in Neiv York for iis mem-
bers. Among those present \Yere
f'rof. P. Cantatore, founder and ad-
viser of the Circolo, \'Ir. Ferraro,
plcsident, I\iIr. Gentile, sccretary, and
NIr Spinzrpolice, chairrnan of the ban-
quet cotnmittee.

Among the honor nnen recently an-
nounccd at Rutgers Ll'niversity in
Nerv Brusu'ick, N. J. rvere Lucas V.
lJanta and Victor J. DiFilippo of the
senior c1ass, Phillp Alanrpi and Frank
G. Sisco of the junior class and John
F. Ruso of the Sophonore class.

Miss '\grippina Scird of Nerv York
was recently presentccl the Dante
X'[edal, a gif t of tl're Older Sons of
Itall., by \,{iss \'{arie J. Cotrcistrd,
Italian teachcr of Servard Park Higl'r
School, for having reccivecl the high-

A bust by Marcello Rotundo, inspired
by the word "bigot," as expressed

by A1 Smith

(See pqge 27i, Colilmn 3)

At the request of the Foreign Stu-
dent Council of St. Paul, Minnesota,
\,fiss NIarie Vittoria Fedele, a student
of St. Catheline College in tl'rat city,
gave a brief talk recently over radio
station KSTIT. A native of Italy, NIiss
Fedele is in the college on a scl'rolar-
ship.

Cornrnenting on t1're value of ex-
charrging strrdents betrvccn countries,
\[iss Fcdele said: "Between under-
standing the rnind o{ a people and
loving it there is only one step, r.vhile
there is nothing more distressing than
to note the prcjudiccs that frequcntly
exist as a result of the ignorance of
one people by another."

The Italians in the United States,
s:rid the spcaker, nade her proud of
being an Italian. "The example given
by these enrigrants, rvho know horv
to couplc their loyalty for their
adopted lancl r,vith a deep attachment
for the glories of our race and the
age-o1c1 Italian civilization, r,vi1l re-
rnain r"'ith me a1l m\r life."

On another occasion, I'Ir. Attilio Ca-
stigliano, Italian Consul in St. Paul,
Nfinn., also spoke for the Foreign

Student Council over radio station
K S T P. 'l'he purpose of the Council
is to extend hospitality to students oi
foreign extraction in American educa-
tionai institutions.

Speaking of Annerican students
abroacl, \{r. Castigliano said:

"1n travciling throughout Europe
vou r'vil1 find Arnerican studcnts in
iarge nunbers at C)xford, Berl'n, Hei'
cielbcrg, \'[ur.rich, [{orne, NIi}an, [)aris
and Vicnna. While I u'as in Milan
in i928 I lealned u'irh a great deal
of pieasure that there lvere over tlvo
thousancl stuclents fronr Anrerica
studying nrusic in that renorvncd mus-
ical center. In the city of Rome there
arc several Americ:Ln colleges to
rvhich l'oung Arlerican students go
lo corrl,lete tlreir education.

"As the Arnerican student r.vho can
a{{ord to go abroad to comple te his
education generally belongs tor a fam-
il-r tlrat occul,ici an itul,orlaltt posi-
tion in the social and civic life oi thc
conrnrunity of u'hich it is a part, t1're

opinion ol the ,voung studcrrt rvho re-
turns frotn abroad becomes the opin-
ion of his family and of the circle of
rclatirres and friends of tl'ie samc. It
is in this r'vay that the reputation of
foreign edr:cational institutions and of
foreign pcople is forrned.

"llhe fact that the number of for-
eign students has increased is in it-
self er.idence that the impression
rvhich the leturning studcnts carried
rvith them \\ras a favorable one, not
otrly in so far as it refers to the ed-
ucational institution attended but also
in so far as it refers to the American
people at 1arge."

Sergio Cavallo n'as recently elected
president of the freshn'ran class at the
College of the City of Neu' York.

Professor Giuseppe Prezzolini, dit-
ector o{ Coiumbia University's Casa
Italiana in Nerv York, recently spoke
at the FIaarlem lIouse on Garibaldi.

Miss Elaine Tonelli, a student at
Crane College in Chicago' was the
r.inner recently of the Italian Club
Scholarship entitling her to a trip to
ltaly arrcl a course in Italian litera-
tlrre at the University of Rome. Prof.
Walter L. Bullock, head o{ the De-
partrncnt of Rornance Languages and
Literatures at tire University of Chi-
cago, r'r,ho arvarcled the prize, said in
a letter to Pro{. G. Albachiara, head
of the Italian Department of Crane
College and founder of the Italian
Club therc, that he lvas pleasantly
surprised at the high ratings of the
applicants for the scholarship.

The nerv ofhcers of the Italian Club
at Hunter College in Nerv York are
Olga Rorleo, Xdinna Gal1ucci, Mary
Gori and Anna Tantillo.

Co1. G. L. lrlcEntee of the TBth
Division of thc An-rerican Army, spoke
last month ovcr radio station W O V
in Nerv York on Italy's pal t in the
n.inning of the World \Var.

Dr. John L. Tildsley, district super-
intendent of high schools in Nerv
York, rvas the speaker at a meeting
of the Italian Teachers Associatron on
Xdarch 4t1'r at the Casa Italiana in
Nerv Yolk.



- 1:' : :i,::pices of the Board of
... irronth, in P. S. i21 in

It;lian evening was
- - 'ht efforts of ltrof. Leo-

. . ircacl o{ the department
- :,: Dc Witt Clinton High

- t irst part of the pro-
. ::t plesentation of "'lhc
, :'-: girter-in-l-alv" b)' .t.t'tn-
- Lilcoio Itali:rno of I)e

: . :: High School, follorving
. -::.ii:rr Choral Society, un-

r:.-. ion of I'{acstro Sandro
. -: -. .eYeral ntt1lrbers.

I . -::.-::rlno de Ritis of thc Italy
: --icLI slrol<c iast tnonth art

-,, -L:i1ia.na in New York oir
- : .:: Cit1..

RELIGION
:: -'.:.iior.r to the position of

:r,:. -\lrostolic Delegatc to the
: -ates, \\:as recently an-

- :- . - ccasion of his har-ing been
. ". -:-.r'alicr of the Order of the

: Itail', a batrcluet was recent-
, ::, \ervark in honor of X{ons.
::--i:io D'Ac1uila, rector of the

. - r : de1 C:Lrrnine Church in that
,:long those present \,vere

. Tlonlas Walsh, Bishop of
-:.:. Rer'. Unrberto Donati, rector
- --l-:urch of San Rocco, Hon.
: ,:'.tnza, Assistant District At-

:-rd i)r. I)ier P. Spine11i, Ital-
::.-Lonsr.r1 in Nervark, r,vho

:: :,- the clecoration. John Pado-
. 1: chairrnan of the banquet

::,€a.

: e; -\rnaldo \ranoli of the Order
: ,. ..:rinian Nlissionaries, rector of

. :'-:rch of St. Joachim in New
-- :.:.. been made a Chevalier of
: ,:er of the Crorvn of ltaly.

I: ;elebrate his having bcen made
= . aiier oi the Ortter of the- :, -rf Italy, a banquet rl,-as recent-

- - in Port Chester, N. Y. in
: oi Rer.. Giovanni Focacci of
:,.ler of Salesians, rector of the

- .:'- Church of the llosary in that
\nie11o La Rosa u,:rs president

: .= banquet conrrnittee

IS INtrSS, PROFESSIONAL AND
OCCUPATIONAL

l:-- February 2nd the Board of Dir-
-: of the ltalian Chanaber of

r rr:reice in Nen York held their
-:. elections n'ith the fo11orv-
: :-:.i1ts: Cav. Uff. E,r'cole H. Loca-

-,residcnt (re-electccl) ; Comm.
: r .o Irerera, vice president (re-

: r:: . r; \f r. Dorlenico D'Angiola,
. ::csidqnt; Conrnr. Pasquale I.

:: :,e11i. tre.r-sLlrcr (re-electcc1).

.{: a recent rrecting of the Italian
.:::al Association of San Fran-

. -' . directors f or the Dante Hospital
: ::-,e coming yeat: wefe elected as

-'.-..: llayor Angelo J. Rossi, Vic-
- ,tr. Sbragia, GiLrseppe Pescl'riera, Et-
-. Patrizi, G. Comolli, G. Bagnani,
. .tino Rossi, Eliseo Barsanti, F.
::-,leiti, Olir-a Bossu, C. Costaganna,
:..'tpe Guzzetta, J. J. Laurlcella, I.

. : :: ani and G. Iris:rni.

THE ITALIANS IN TIitr LTNITED STATES

On February 10th, 1933, Attorney
][ector J. Ciotti, rvho is aiso Assistant
Solicitor for thc City of Baltimore,
r,r-as adnrittecl to pr:rctice before the
Suprcnrc Coult of the Llnited States
in Washington, D. C. I'Ir. Ciotti,-r-as
one nl lll, altor're) < rc1,r'e., ntirrg tlrc
Cit1. of ]lzrltirnore rvhen an appeal,
filed by the Receiver of the Washing-
ton, l'ialtirrore and Annapolis Rail-
ro:ld Conrp:rny, fronr a clccision of the
Circuit Court of r\ppcals fol the
Iiourth CircLrit. l':rs hcard. ll-he case
inr.olvecl the constitLltionality of an
act o{ thc X{arylanc1 l,egi-slature rvhich
iltte1111)te{1 to cxcnxpt the raiiroacl
prol)crtl' Ironr t:lxation. '1'hc act in
<lucstion Lacl previously been cleclarecl
irrr.'alicl b]' the Circuit C.oLrrt. The
zrnount of taxes clue to the Citv of
lrrltilrore h-v tlrc laillo:r'l co',,i,r,,ry
is appro-rinr:rtely $70,000.00.

Mr. Ciotti, u'ho is a gracluate o{
T.o1.ola Collcgc n-ith thc clegree o{
Bachelor of i\rts and \Iaster of Arts
:inc1 ol the University of Baltimore
l'ith thc clcglee of Bachelor of Larvs,
l-as formerlv assistant Gener:rl Corrn-
scl for the tr'Iaryland Casualty Corn-
1,-an1' of llaltiurore ancl is tlic only
;rttnrnc_v oI lralien dcscent in rhe,.iti.
,'l llaltirrrole arlrrrirted to l,ractice be-
fore the Suprcrne Court of' the United
States.

A. P. Giannini, cl.rairrnan of the
Board of the llank of Arncrica and
tire Transanrerica Corp., rvas recentiy
ir-rvited by Presiclent-etect (at that
tirrrc) Ror.er clt to a prir ate con-
f crence. Rurnors had it that XrIr.
Giannini, r'r-ho u'as an ardent support-
er of Rooser.elt in California, had
been souncled out concerning a posi-
tion in the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, and to disaLrss agricultur-
al and industrial questions.

Dr. 'j lrorna. C. Ca.e has bcen ap-
pointed physician to the Departnlent
of Police in Neu' York City, the lirst
Italian to be narrecl part of the
rncdical corps of that city's Police
Departnrent.

Mr. Frank \{assa, onc of the young-
er research engineers rvith the R. C.
A.-Victor Co. at Camden, N. J,
presented a papcr on the new high-
qrrality ribhorr telel'lronc receiver re-
cently developed, bcfore the Institr-rte
of Radio E,nginecrs at the Atlantic
Ciity conr-ention of thc Arnerican As-
sociation for thc Advancement oI
Science on l)ec. 29, 1932. \,Ir. \{assa
is advar.rcing rapidiy in the important
and highly specialized fielc1 of radio
acou.tics. l{e t'as graduated frou
thc l,IassacLusetts Institute of Tech-
nology lr-ith honors in 1927, 1\ras
arvarqled the Su'ope Fellou,-sh;p for
that institution, ancl retnrncd tl.rere in
1928 to earn l.ris clegree of N{. S.
These clegr-ees \\'ere given in Elec-
tricai En-qineering, {rorn rvhich field
\{r. trIassa has transferred his cfforts
to that of acoustics. One of his most
irlportant contlibutions to science,
the development of a rneter for rneas-
urinq the intensity of troises, is being
usccl ertensir.'e1y today for indLrstrial
rroi.e Irca5ltreiltents oi ltle"ltinery,
traffic, factories, offices, etc. An ar-
ticle, "l-Ise of Pressu-e Gradient tr{i-
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crophone-s," of rvhich hc is the co-
aLrthor, appcared in the Januarl. issrte
olt the JoLr-rnal of the Acoustical So-
cietv of Amcrica, describing some o{
his late rescarches in acorrstical af-
fects. ]nfr. \'fassa is but trvcntl'-six
years of age, havir]g beetr born in
Borton, A1'ril 10, 1'tU6.

The latcst At.uerican rtrethocls of
oi1 drilling and tnarlieting n'ill -shcrt'I1'
be put into effect in Ital1- as a resnlt
of a three tnonths' surr-elr of thc clo-
rnestic oil industry just conrplcted by
two reprcsentativcs of Prernier llus-
solini. licnrolo l\nt{e1one, Ita!ian Corn-
rnercial Attache, saicl recently.

The stLtdl-, accorcling to thc "Neu'
York \\'rorld-'le'egrarn" rvas trrade by
,,\1frccl Castelletti ancl Alberto \i-c1ani,
erecuti-r'cs of the Itali:rn ltailu-ays
Adnrni..tration, tettrporarill' detachecl
f ronr their r-rosts to n-rake thc stLldy.

'l-he Italian olhcials arrived in the
Llnited States iast Novenrber and
,<pcnt thc greater part of thcir tilnc
in O1<lahoma, East Texa-s autl tr'Iex-
ico. The last u.eek r-as spent irr Nerv
Yorli confcrer.rces u-ith executives of
a nLrrnber of ,\rnerican oi1 conrpanies.
Thcl'szrilcc1 Saturciay on the stcam-
ship Rex.

Accorcling to Signor Angelone, Si-
gnors Castelletti anci Velani sturl:ecl
the latest drilling methods and mar-
licting of oil from- the tirne the crude
leaves tl.re ground until it is ready {or
rctail salc.

'[-his information, Signor Angelone
said, n'ill be rnade available for dis-
tribution to all persons engagled in
the Italian oil industrl'.

The Italian govcrnment, he added,
carries a srrm in each annual budgct
for oil clrilling, and this year alone
approximately 7,000,000 lire (about
$300.0i10) lvas appropriated f or that
DUfpose.

\s a result of the survey, he in-
dicated, it is likely that sorne large
orders for American drilling nnrchin-
ery shortly rvill be placed bl' Italian
colnpanies. l.ith the approval of the
\dussolini governlnent.

Thd Cross of Cl'revalier of the
Cronn of Ital1. has been conferrecl
upon Coloncl Gerard L. X'IcEntee of
the 78th l)ivision, United States
,\r'rny, b1' King Victor En-rmanuel of
Italy, it was announced at the Italian
lice-consttl's office in Nelvark.

Colonel X,{cEntce u'as .,vith the Am-
erican Expeditionary Force at the
Italian front. He sarlr action in Corso.
With lerrrission of the War Depart-
ment Colonel X{cE,ntee has delivered
several lectnrcs on the part Italy
played in the \\ror1c1 War.

Representzrtir.s Pcter A. Car.icchia
requested Congress to permit an Ital-
ian decoration f or an American of-
ficer and offered his narre. The re-
cornmenclation to Italy r.as n-rade by
Dr. Orrrello N. Simone, former vice-
consul. A ccrtificate of thc tlecora-
tion rvas receivecl by Dr. Pier P.
Spine1li.

A small but select group of relatives
a.nd erninent Ttalo-Arlericans gathered
at thc horne of Giuseppe Gerll at 270
Ltark Ar.enue, N. Y. one evening last
rnonth to congratulate hinr on his re-
ccntly being made a Grand Officer of
the Orcler of the Cro-,vn of Ital1,.
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I sufferecl the stuffiness and intellec-
tual cor.vardice of England, inc'dent
after incident of editors rvho t'ould
not ans\,'er straight questions, at-
tempts to bribe one into compliance
or to punis! one for the contrary. I
have been for seven years and for
three winters in lta1y. On one sole
occasion an editor rvas scared by
something I had to say in an intcr-
vierv which he thought contravened
a general recommendation or order.
'lhe interviewer appealed to highest
authority and got his ansr.ver:-"Print
it. 'I'e11 Mr. Pound his ideas on Na-
poleon are rotten." As a challenge
compare the straight talk of the de-
bates in the present Italian charnber,

,\i'L-\t{T_c,\ LtAIicH, 1933

as reportecl in the Stanrpa, with thc
evasions ancl :lic1ings and ambiguities
of p:Lrlianrcntary language in ot1'rer
countries.

SPORTS
Another Italo-American joined the

long iist of world's boxing cham-
pions of that race lr.hen Yor-rng Cor-
bett 3rd of Fresno, Calif., realized his
life-iong ambition by defeat'ng Jackie
Fielcis fol tl.re welterweight title last
r.nonth in San Francisco. For more
than four years Corbett, rvhose rcal
name is Ralph Giordano, lvas known
as the uncrorvned title-ho1der, be-
cause of the unrvillingness on the
part of chatnpions to irade punches
q'ith him in a chamrpionship bout.

Ralph Giordano, ot, as he is known,
Young Corbett 3rd, is the second
Italo-Anerican to hold thc welter-
weight title, Baltimore Joe Dundee
having held it before him.

As a resrrlt ol thc recent victor-v
over Billy Torvnsend al tr'fad json
Square Garden last month of Tony
Canzoneri, lightlveight champion o{
the r'r'orld, r'vhom most sports writers
concecle to be the best boxer in any
division today, one sports writer
$'rote: "There lr'ray be some argument
regarding the rightful rulers of other
divisions . . but Tony Canzonrri
stands alone and rrnchallenged among
the lightu,eights."

prose. Sl're states with finality tl'rat
"tlre I taiiarr Renaissance is arr exciting
period and can be conveyed only r.vitli
solrre imaginative exciternent" and
gives an intensely subjective and
keenly inlaginative portrayal of scho-
iars and artists, popes and princes,
courtiers and ladies. f-he ethics dis
covered to underlie the conduct of
thcse people are based on "those ab-
solute values of passionate experlence
u'hich are the only excuse for the in-
finite and intolerable anguish of ex-
i.stence." These ethics lnay prove
slightly disqrrieting but they are in-
variably of interest. t hough in the
cnd the poetic r.ein becolnes sonervhat
fatiguing, the evaluations, especially
those religious in character (the Cath-
olic ritual, Luther, Protestantism) are
penetrating and rer.eal a tl.roroughness
of understanding.

References to the "masculine tem-
1rer" of the Renaissance, the "hertna-
phroditic genius of Leonardo," the
"chzrrnn.ng insolence" of Cellin's Per-
seus, may be taken soberly by the
casu:r1 leader, but they are novel in
flavor and challenging in vividness.

The volume bears u'ith it the con-
viction that an understanding of the
Renaissance is only to be arrived at
thtough a devoted and syrnpathetic re-
constiuction of its manv manif esta-
tions. These manifestations may be
seen in a different light but tlreir por-
traya! by the arrtlror loses none of
its'value or beauty because of this.

If ever a book were meant to con-
vey thought and feeling, Mrs. Taylor's
most assuredly fulfills this purpose.

AnthonY M. Gisolfi'

UPTON S I N C LAlR PRE.9EN?"S
WVLLIAA,I FOX. "A I;cat'ttre Pictwre
of I,ltall Street and High I'inance)' By
Upton Sinclai,r. 377 pages. Published
by the att'thor. Los Angeles, Col. $3.00.

William Fox began in the cloth ex-
arnining and shrinking business, chang-
ing afterward his source of livelihoocl
for a nickelodeon, then a "common
shorv," then a string of 125 shows,
and then vaudeviile theatres and lvhole
cliains of motion picture "palaces," to
say nothing of the huge film-produc-
ing machine bearing his name. In
the year 1929 William Fox was one
of tlre 1u o or threc greatest names in
tl e rnoticr.r liicture inclLr try, an iu-

THE NEW BOOKS"
(Continued from page 271)

dustry that thought in terms not of
millions, but of tens and even hun-
dleds of millions.

As everyone knows, soon after the
crash, William Fox was ousted from
control of his companies, the Fox
Film Corporation and the Fox
Theatres Corporation. This book is
the "inside story" of the affair, in
which the cast includes names like
lloover, Hays, Ford, Rockefeller Jr.,
Wiggin, H. L. Stuart, H. L. Clarke,
Ztkor, Baruch, and scores of other-
shali we call them-"extras" high in
the financial wor1d.

Upton Sinclair, of course, has becn
rvriting exposes for years, exposes
u'hich, strangely enough, are more
widely read abroad than here, and
this story (different from its prede-
cessors in that it is not novelized, but
is a straight factual narrative) is pe-
culiarly his province. As he puts it,
William Fox approached him, pre-
sented his proposition, and after they
hacl come to an agreement concerning
responsibility for the facts, they talked
together for days, weeks , months,
with two stenographers nearby taking
down everything Mr. Fox said. And
the story is truly an amaz.ing one, re-
vealing as it does avarice, duplicity and
jealousy in high Wall Street quarters.
'lhe array of figures and facts, far
from detracting from the readability
of the book, make it of sti1l greater
interest f or those n'l'ro rvould iike a
glimpse of horv the financial rulers
actually operate.

If circulated wideiy enough, this
book will probably rnake as great a
sensation as did Sinclair's "Jung1e,"
"The Brass Check," "Oi1" and "The
Wet Parade." and there seems to be
no reason why it should not.

C RAWELL'S DICTIONARY OF
BUSIN.USS AND FINANCE. Reuised
editiorz.60l pagas. New Yorlt: Thomas
Y. Crouell Co. $3.50.

The recent orgy of financial terms
in thc nation's 'ptess has made still
firore necessary and valuable a refer-
ence book of this kind, which, as its
name implies, is a cluick reference
rvork to business, financial and legal
rvords that are not universally under-
stood. The fourth printing of this

r.vork, it is rea11y more than a dic-
tionary, for some of the definitions
constitute articles in themselves.

A long and extensive appendix lists,
among other things, a comprehensive
and detailecl description of the rno-
netary system of the United States,
the value of foreign coins in American
lnoney, postal information, and sev-
eral different interest tables.

CREAT DETECTIT/E STORIES OF
TLIE WORLD. Edited bJ) loseph
Lezvis I.renclt. 7139 page .t. Ne.tu Yorh :

Albert & Cltarles Borzr,. 91.00.

According to Carolyn Wel1s, an
authority on detective stories, murder
and robbery constitute their principar
themes. E,xampies of both types are
to be for-rnd in t1.re present collection,
which aims furthet'more to present
the detective story, in fact or fiction,
in chronological sequcnce from its in-
ception.

lhe first oLrtcropping (says the
eclitor) of analytic dedrrction-on
n'hich al1 criminal detection is based
to this day-was "The Sultan and His
'jlhree Sons" a very short tale by the
Chevalier De \{ailiy ln 1719. Half a
centLlry later Voltaire tvrote his
"ZaclJg." But detective literature was
real1y born with the "Nlemoirs" of
M. Vidocq of the Paris Suretd, pub-
lished in 1828. Fiction claimed de-
tectir.e literature only with the publica-
tion in 1841 of Poe's "X,furders in the
Rrrel \rlorgue," which, together .,vith
others he rl'rote 1ater, founded a new
branch of literature which has since
er-rjoyed increasing popularity.

l{ost of the stories contained in this
volurne are excerpts from novels by
such eminent personages as Balzac,
Dumas, Dickens, Wilkie Collins, Ga-
boriaq Stevenson, ctc. And of course
Conan Doyle's immortal character
Sherlock Holmes is here to be found
in "The Red-Headed League," as. well
as Poe's classic. "f'he Murders in the
Rue Morgue." They are probably the
finest in the collection.

Though one nlight question the
rvisdom of using excerpts (even long
excerpts) from novels for inclusion in
an anthology of this sort, it cannot
be questioned that the bulky and in-
teresting volume is certainly worth its
krw price.
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- .''- --IFIC PROGRESS 
- 

Time, Feb.
:3.1933.
. :rL.] on a recent arL exhibit oJ a

:,r.! nature in San Frtincisco, this. ar-
. tloe:t in{,o a detailedt historU oJ the'.:rr ol marionette art'ist llemo Bu-
. ' grizzleiL, close-cropped Beriam,ino

' ,,o. et7 artist oJ tutcluestioned a,bility
' l,tints sonrcwh,at in Lhe manner oJ

. , Iliuera bttt whose sculpture looks
.).at ol an ltalianate Pa,uI XIanship."

:': SCREEN IN ROI,IE 
- 

BY
-.:bert L. \,Iatt1'rervs 

- 
The New-:ork Times, Feb. 12, 1933.

.' "-,',te u oJ recent euents in the Itali,an
- !.i uorld, btcLucling reuiews ot

, -:,'..nta Azzurra," th.e f,rst ltalian air
:,,d a truL?J national undertoking;

--t 'i,o rl.el Ilattirtctr" a screerL adap-
oj u popuLor stTge com;edy;' t,. iLhich is abotLt a Jootball oarne

. !.' u.ith sut h 0 s(otP ; and ''Lu
' ' . :rrq per 'l'utti," a comic sketclt

-,d by a theatrical repertorE
',1.j,

. - Y .\ND THII GREAT WAR -,\I NEUf.RALITY TO IN-
: I\-E.NTION 

- A rcview o{
::.rir Italian Prirre I'Iinister Anto-

Salandra's book, by \V-alter
- : eielcl 

- 
The New York Times:::< Review, Feb. 12, 1933.

, - i:ool,:," says the reutdL:er, "should
' .tii u,ritten Aears &go. In L9l5

i iLa;"e clari.fr,ed ltalg's urge to
7919 it tLtould haue ju.sti.fi,el l'r,er

,.:t the peace conJerence." 1'he
: ,tiL ettplarration a,ttd justification
... iit:gotiation."- just prior to her
- ir,to the IVorld, \I'ar, by th'e

. t .:d.d ILalf.t',j d, Jirtics at ll,e

i : ], - F AND TTALY \\''IDEN
:: FURC)IrtrAN RIF:I - Bv H.' .-'r erls - The New York

I ::.:s, Feb. 19, 1933.

' ::totirlent oJ the Tirnt:s g:iuing
,' ,,:,,1 backgrounrj behintl, the
'' :iioit ,betueen tlte tu:o si.ster.,.i ;lLrttt.ing the uarious p,t ob-

: :: 't, betlLeen then,.

:1\G OUR HUI'f Ali
. .trS 

- The Literary Digest,
:: .i to??

' ,', on Vittori,o Podrecca's' 1.,; Piccol.i.," ,**LticLt recentlg
'o rtttt. baset:l on a reu,iew by

':- :'r'rtn trt the New York' t,.riiol.
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WAR LEGENDS: ITALY AND
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE - By
Count Carlo Sforza - The Contem-
porary Review, December 1932,

THE FOREIGN-BORN AND PRO-
HIBII'ION - By C. Pa1sn2i6 

-Annals of the American Academy"
September, 1932.

IS FASCIS\,I A REI,IGION? - BT'
W. A. V. Hoolt - The Christian
Century, Dec.28, 1932.
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Things Italian in American
Books and Periodicals
A Bibliography of Recent Publicotions

of Intere.st to ltalion-Americrnns
EUROPE'S SQUABBLE OVER

AR\IS-SI,IUGGLING - The Lit-
erary Digest, March 11, 1933.

A compendiunt oJ ed,i,torial opinion
seLet:ted in tltt: " Diges|s" usuttl rnarLner
Jront representati,ue netwspapers, 'on the
cluesti,on. ol c+Llegeil arms-smuggling into
II ungary .

PUI{PING AND PRUNING_
Time, Feb. 20, 1933.
The weehly newstnagazine describes at

sonte k:ngth the uarious tmeasures that
Ltaue been deueed recentl'g b'y X'Iussolini
to put lLalian industry on a sounder
bost s.

"Still a stranger to mang otheruise
u.tell posted citizens oJ the world, 'is the
neu.; Beni,to Xlussolini, the Duce uho has
tctken to cligesting balance slteets, master-
itry trade statistics, engineering huge
combinations oJ Italian industry rmd
urappLirtg intell.illently u[th t.he octopus
oJ harrl times."

PARALLEL OR COINCIDENCE?
A I'ROBLE\d OF DAN'IE IN-
TE,RPRETATION - By Prof. H.
D. Austin - Studies in Philology,
Jan. 1933.

HiSTORY OF TUBERCOLOSIS -By Arturo Castiglioni - Medical
Life, January and February, 1933
(2 issues).
T n'o consr:clttiue issaes oJ this

"montltfu journaL oJ medical h:istory" are
deuoterl, entirely to.this im,portartt laork
bg the eminent ProJessor oJ History oJ
Merlicirte at the (Jni,uersit11 ot' Pad.ua in
Italg. It 'is translaLed bg Ernik: Rech.t
lrom the ltalicLrt.

FASCISTS EFFICIENT IN HAND-
L1NG NEWS - By Herbert L.
I'Iatthelvs - The New York Times,
March 12, 1933.
In tlis spet:i.al correspondence from

Ita\y, it is shotliz in detail, anrJ with, a

Iew examples, ju,sL how the Fascists
censot, or, as l.l"tey preJer to call it,
'' cotttrol" the pl'cs,sr inclurling euerL
dispatches to t oreign'papers.

INI},IIGRANT ARTS IN A\{ERICA
-By A. H. Eaton - School Arts
Monthly, February 1933.

I X'I P R O V I N G OUR I\TNIIGRA-
TION - By R. C. White - The
National Republic, February, 1933.

ON GOING TO ROXIE, - The Com-
monweal, March 8, 1933.
I'itis lectding editorial arti,cle in the

Catholic ueehly concerns itsell with the
roming tri'p oJ rnang Catholics to Rome
lo Lake TprL in the pen:itential erercises
o;J the llol.y Year oJ Ju,bilee, ancl con-
szsts for tite mosfl part oJ an imagirtary
spt:ech ort their parL to the Pope.

X'TLTSSOI-INI'S POPU],ARITY: A
RePl1' to W. A. V. Hooft - By
A. di Domenica - The Christian
Century, Jan. 18, 1933.
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ba e pura, uq complimento mi solleti-
cava. 11 cavaliele si voltd di scatto,
rni guardo e, forsc per vinccre me o
per vincer:i, nri chtese: Bellezze, r uoi
vendenni i tuoi fiori?" Vendere i
fiori? Mi parve una cosa enormc,
tanto che risposi di no, quasi ruvida-
nrrente. "Neanche per due monetine
d'oro da appenderti alie orecchie?" E
mi porse due sterline lucenti. La con-
tessa che compr:ese la mia contrarietd
s'affrettd ad interr,:enire. "Siete poeta,
clicono, mylord, 1na non vi trovo dissi-
nile da altri uomini: credete che col
denaro tutto si possa comprare! Por
getemi il ginocchio, vi prego." L'altro
sce.e da cavalio e porse nrano e gi-
nocchio alla dana che leggera balzo
di sella. Mi venne poi incontro, nri
sorrise dolcernente e mi chies.e: "Vuoi
cambiare i tuoi, fiori coi miei baci, ca-
rina?" G1i gettai tra 1e braccia il rnio
carico floreale e fuggii serrza osar di
rrpelere il compenso. Quella sera, in
casa, fui piri di una eroina. Raccontata
la rnia avrentula in segreto a nila so-
rella, parve la cosa enorme cosi da
non consentire a celarla. E dovetti
ripeterla, ripeterla, ripeterla! NIi si in-
vidio e Cecchino Saredo, un cuginetro
che in segreto (un segreto di- pulci-
nella) mj si er:r. destinato a sposo, col
tempo, ne fu geloso. Un tipo Cecchi-
no, Saredo. Lo si preconiz)avz" d.estt-
nato a gre.ndi cose per una certa aria
clre si dava e che oggi posso classifi-
care di sufficienza. Xfentre i familiari
non vedevano che il lato rornantico
della mia av\rentura, Cecchino vi al-
manacco s1l non so che per tutta la
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serata. Tanto che f indomani mi fece
il, broncio, me ne addolorai, ed accon-
senti di cessarlo ad un patto: che gli
facessi conoscere il poeta. Conoscerc
i1 poeta? \{a 1o conoscevo io forse, io
che al1'offerta delle due monetine da
appendcrmi a1le orecchie, fatta scon-
trosa, l'avevo quasi respinto da me?

- Non importa, insistd Cecchino: ci
nletteremo sulla suzr" strada, ti ricono-
sceri certo e tu mi presenterai come. . .

- 
1t-][o cuglno.

- 
No. Preferisco ... fidanzato.

Arrossii.

- 
Ma Cecchino!

- 
Non lo siamo forse . . . in pectore?

Sr-r via, da brava, fammi questo grande
piacere.

M' .'ot:*'.' t l. : r t :::"; 
"o:i 

;:';;
Byron e non tardammo a vederlo, chC
ogni pomeriggio 1o passava fuori di
casa. I'{i riconobbe, era lieto, c'ela
un sole da paradiso terrestre, mi sor-
rise, mi accarezzd i capegli, poi guardo
il giovanotto che avevo accanto e cl.,
dimostrava assai di piir de' suoi di-
ciassette anni.

lmporporai abbassando i1 viso.

- 
Sono il. suo fidanzato, m1'lordl

Confusa, ardente di rossore, tutta
\rergognosa mi sentivo quasi svenire.
Rimasi qualche po' di tempo appog-
giata al muricciolo. Quando alzai gli
occhi mi vidi sola: i1 poeta e Cecchino
erano scomparsi.

Passd qualche settimana senza ch'io
vedessi nd Byron e ncmmcno Cec-
chino. Le comunicazioni allora non

erano facili: fra noi cl.re abitavaino da1
principio di primar-era la rilla di San
Nazzato e i Saredo che risiedevano a
San Teodoro, sotto 1a Lanterna. c'era
da compicre un r-iaggio con relativo
testanento. L'unica ie,sta in cui la
famiglia tlltta doveva riunirsi prima
dell'estate era San Giolanni, iontano
alrcora. Xdal se gli uonini poco si ve-
devano, 1e notizie correr.ano ugual-
rnente. Si parlar.a apertatrente del
viaggio cli Lord Byron in aiuro della
Grecia, a capo 

- si diceva - d'una
falange di cavalieri, in arrnatLrra nera,
chianrati i Neri di Byron. Si additava
r:n bel giovane, uscito da poco da1-
l'Universitd, il dottor Bruno, che do-
\ r\ a accompagrrarlo, con un pirata, e
due poeti, uno inglese ed uno francese.
Tutte quelle notizie pord non agivano
che parzialmente sulla mia fantasia:
che sapevo di Grecia e di poeti? 11

pirata m'interessava, ma cone una
cosa troppo lontana. Cid che piri di
tutto n'interessd invece fu I'annunzio
che Cecchino avrebbe accompagnato
13yron. Si disse allora che mio cugino
era addentro assai ne1le grazie del
pocta, il quale persino 1o aver.a rac-
conrandato come intendente ad una
farniglia patrizia. NIio padre portd
que1la notizia a pranzo, chd allora si
pranzava all'una dopo mezzogiorno.

- Cecchino si d fatta, una bella po-
sizione, che diventeri magnifica col
tenrpo !

- 
Cecchino d una testa quadra!

- 
E sard un be1 partito, aggiunse

mio padre.
Tutti mi guardarono ed io arrossii.
L'indonnani, sulla deserta straduccia

di San Nazzaro, incontrai Byron: era
seduto sopra un sasso e sferzava col
frustino un cespuglio selvaggio. Per
laciarmi lassare s'interruppi, sollev,i
il capo: il viso buio si rasserend, mi
sorrise.

- 
Ah; sei, tu" Bellezza? Sei tu che

devi sposare quel bel mobile dc1 gio-
\ ane Saredo? Ascoltami: rrn poela
parla sempre come un moribondo.
Non sposarlo, non pud farti felice. E,'
una cartapecora zeppa di numeri, ecl
ha il cuore arido pii d'un notaio. Non
pnd nd conrprenderti, nd. apprezzartl,
nd amarti. Ascoltami: tu sei un fiore
e il signor Saredo non apprezza che i
carciofi. Non sposarlo, bellezza: sa-
resti infelice trltta la vita. Darnmi
retta: un poeta parla sempre come un
moribondo.

S'alzd, frustd il cespuglio selr'aggio
c mi piantd in asso.

I A \- ECCHIA signora af iascinanre
L crrrvd i1 crrpo, tristemente.

- 
E' inutile ch'io ti rammenti 

-vero? 
- che, quasi un anno dopo, a

I4issolungi, Byron moriva. E,d io che
cornpir-o quindici anni. fui chiesta da
rnio cugino Saredo, il quale s'era fatta
llna invidiabile posizionc. "Fra un
anno 1e nozze, disse mrro padre fre-
gandosi le mani." Proprio in quei
giorni giunse 1a notizia de11a morte
del poeta e destd enorme impressione.
A Genor.a tutti lo conoscevano, e tutti
g1i volevano bene, anche 1o zio Mauro,
canonico di San Lorenzo, a malgrado
lo stretto cattoiicismo di sanfedista.
"Ho pregato pcr Lord Byron," di-
chiard 1o zio quella sera. "Ma non
era un protestante ?" domandd la
malnma. "Non so, rispose 1o zio, ri-
cordiano soltanto che ha fatto tante

UTTA, iN

ripalpita
Sei tu, divin
delf infirita,

MISTERO

divin silenzio, sotto l'empirea cupola.

di ste1le f immensa oscuritd.
silenzio, forse il linguaggio incognito
arcana, pensosa Eterniti?

l,ente, alla luna intorno, si svolgono le nuvole
e ca.1an, vaporando diafane, giri gii1.

O nuvole calanti, siete voi forse i placidi
sogni che a1 cor deli'uomo discendono di lasst?

Sognano i cuori, e intanto per 1o gran nrrar dell'essere
la terra a ignoto porto li turbina con sd.
Forse, progenie stanca, g1i astri che in ciel sorridono
son occhi d'immortali che vegliano su te?

Va la grarr na\.e umana per li stellanti oceani
delf infinito, e nu1la, nu11a i1 mortal ne sa.

O dove vai tu dunquc, gran nave infaticabile
cui d'ogn'intorno avvolge 1'oscura Eterniti?

Giouanni LIarrarli
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- Ho senrpre creduto ai Poeti e ne
i.io ,sermpre seguiti i consigli . . .

S'intermppe, ma poi continud:

- .. . con qualche tara.

- C'd un. altro ricordo sotto, forse?

- 
Naturalmente: ma per oggi sono

stanca.
La mia curiositi perd chiedeva una

cosa ancora:

- 
Ha piit \.eduto 1a bella contessa di

Blessington ?

- 
Si, molti anni dopo. E Per Ia

plirna volta pcrdetti un po' di {ede in
Lorcl Byron cluando lessi ne1 suo epi-
stolario che le donne inglesi durano
piii di noi.

ll rrri sorlisc. Ah I clre ar eva ragionc
lei. frcsca ed affascinante alla srra etd!

L ULTIMA TAPPA DI CASANOVA
di FiliPPo Socchi

G1i ;-:r::-: r::: :: Casanova, gli anni in cur, finita la vita avven-
furo=.. ;=,:: i, suo tempo i sciivere ,tornanzt' filosofici ed a

ri=o-i...'.t..:ti cii matemitica nel ritiro di T)ux, in Bohemia, sono
rl..-".a., :al Sacchi con nostalgica ironia. Da parecchi anni uno
oei ::-ig-ici ;orrispondenti, Filippo Sacchi-ha recentemente pub.-

Ufi."io-". ,o*"rrlo di ambiente ioloniale, "La Casa in Oceania,"
itt. i. r-ichiamato una cordiale attenzione da parte della critica
italiana.

f' SL', qLrandu ?rrivo a Dux, il Povero
L Co.nnot o n on era giA piu in con-
dizioni da, poter essere pericoloso.

Fu ne11'ottantacinclue, gid. se'csan-
tcnne, che il conte GiusePPe \\-a1d-
stcin, signor'e di Dux e'lepiitz (che 1o

ave..a cottosciuto anni prirrra a Pa:lg:.
in un pr:Lnzo) chc 1o porto in q'lari:i
di suo bibliotecario prir':rtt. Lo a-r t" a

ritrovato quelf inrerno :1 \-ianna. .o1o,
lnalirto e itt '.ti:er:a. :c r:lriia:o :..1'
clre rirntrgirrer a di ricotrrar' in :n

chiostro. - Era ancora senza dr-ibbio
1'antico uorno di nrondo, conlersatore
irrrbattibile, osser\ alore lcittis-it to. <-

spcrto di tutti i paesi e di tutti i se-
greti, che copriva 1e sue mancanze di
iducazione, di cultura e qualche volta
rli gri.to col [a.cirto d'ttna natttra in-
cluieta, irruente e geniale: perd ormai
afficvolito dagii acciacchi, inacidito
dalle rnortificazioni, rotto per sempre
in c1nella sua be11a sictrezza baldan-
zosa ch'era stata 1o strascico -.te11ato
della srra \-agabonda fortuna. Quanto
all'amore, s'era scostato da1 srto cam-
nririo cla un pezzo. Gii quel decennio
tra i1 '70 c 1'80'era stato per Casanor-a
il p.riod. del suo collocantcnto a ri-
1,oio, i1 periodo nel quale i'uomo che
h.li"' .lot'tt-tu aveva provato tr-rtto, il ri-
fiuto, i1 <lisprezzo, la gclosia, il tracli-
meni.r, s'era trovato per la prin'ra volta
da.-anii al solo affronto contro il quale
non c'd difcsa: 1a bonti che 1a clonna
h.a per l'uomo a cui non d Pig com-
promettente dinrostrarne. Rideva,
guardandosi nelio specchio, al solo
DCnsare di tlover rilrendere la stta 1.ila
,1'"trentttriero. A Dtrx i \\'aldctcin
tengono corte: convitano ospit:i d'Au-
strii, Boemia e \doravia, dinno c.on-
certi, caccie, fcstini, rappresentazlolll

pastorali dove 'firiri e Amarilli plora-
no e danzano davanti a Parterres di
parrucche in ntezzo a cui civettano le
piu bel1e donne dell'aristocrazia danrt-
biana. \Ia Casanova cioveva prender
l-'.ca parte ai soll'azzt dei suoi gior-ani
iradror.ri. se n-e1ie iettere dello zio prin'
crl'r,li Ligrre 1o vediarno nominato
sernpre per la sua irascibiliti c i suoi
litigi, mai per 1a sua socievolezza. E'
\ e|o clre ogni t:rnto ler svagar5i e l)cr
illudersi si toglic da quel piccolo mon-
do che ha in uggia e va a Dresda,
r.Lrl1;r grande Dresda rococd, ia Dresda
che, ;iunto d'incrocio tra 1a moda
francese ed il costume d'Oriente, stava
iinpar:,Lnc1o in quel momcnto i poufs
i ientiment e i pettegolezzi de|L'Ete-
rnitage. \ia a trovar,e i1 fratello Gio-
.-orrr.i, a iniormarsi t1e11e noviti librarie
c1i Padova o di r\msterdaln; sopratutto
a risentire per Lln firolrlrento, inebriante
pcr lui co;le 1'oc1or cii polvere, i'aria
del ,salotto cosmopolita, dove intorno
alla tavola de1 trictrac si potevano in-
contrare il diplornatico che veniva da
Lonrlra, I'ufficiale che partiva f indo-
nrani per. 1a ltolonia,. o la clama che
aveva asslstlto ventl 91orn1 pr1nla a un
riccvinento al Petit Trianon. Va
anche a teatro, e vede b:rllare la Andrd,
e le rnanda versi e lettere dove chiama
lei 1a regina della clanza e sd amico
delle rnuse. Corti svaghi, chc gli fan
scntirc pii duro, al r-itorno, il peso

dL lle trrerli,,crita quotidiena.

  DtlX CASANOVA ave\.a rtn l':tio
A,li slanze nell'atencol'lro de{lro
del palazzo, prospiciente il grande co:-
tile. Non sarebbe st:rto rlale se ' ::gli avessero dato malcdettanlen:e ::
nervi c1i qua icat-ri, cli 1i -g1i.::' i'::

che facer-ano un baccano indecente
ncile scudcrie. In gcnele que1la ser-
r-itu di Dur era insopportabile. Non
passava giorno senza che il vecchio
non piantasse clualche bega coi cuochi,
gli staffieri o i lacchd, per via dci mac-
cheroni che erano troppo cotti, o del
iatte che non era servito ben caldo, o
cle1la parrucca che non era pettinata
a dovere, Quelli si prendevano la ri-
vincita nreltenclo in giro sul suo conto
storie abonrinevoli, come quella volta
chc, la figlia del portinaio del castello
essendo las:a1a inavr ertitannente :t

nozze, sparsero pe1 paese che il -seclut-
tore era stato Casanova. Casanot'a,
invece c1i gradire cluesto indiretto o-
maggio reso ai suoi sessant'anni, ar]dir
sr.r tutte le furie e tanto fece, gridd e

teirpestd finchd obbligarono la ragazza
a lretter fuori il norne dcl responsa-
bile, ch'era un pittorello dei Wald-
stein. E'vero che un Po'1a colPa era
srla, ec1 era un pezzo per esempio c1t.'

1e rnarlrne di Dux si lagnavar.ro perc1l..
per strada diceva de1le stupiclagl::-'
alle ragazzine. Questo dovela t. ..:.
mio Dio, l'ultimo fastidio d'at:r :. -

Czrsanova !

Si isoiava contro qr-le11a b:.:::' I -"

dei "barbari di Dux" chiucl.: ' , : -

t^t'r'e tl'avorio dclla .rr. '.'-
riFce. Qrtesta lolra i .

clcrrril.rr, lr,ndc d, i - :
.ccondo 1g lqnller z

blica rrn po'rde o-
stcncle un proge:, :
lcrr,la,'i^ !', - -:
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nala al conte Waldstein stesso, pcrche
ircontrandolo non gli ha dato ll-buot -
giorno per primo. Il documento tipico
cL questo Casanor-a dell'ultima manie-
ra, dottorale e ipocondriaco, d Ia sua
corrispondenza con Opiz, una corri-
spondenza cominciafe tra un reciproco
deferente scarnbio di idee su argornenti
scientifici nel tono e nello stile tra
accademico ed cnciclopedico che car.at-
teriz"a i) secolo, e finiLa sei anni dopo
tra gli improperi piri grossolani. Cli
trnproperi. si capisce, sono di Casarro-
va_ il quale da dichiarato misantropo
inferocisce contro quel mite Opiz che
aveva abbracciata la causa dclli filan-
tropia. Nleno rrale che da quegli
improperi Opiz cavd una rinomanZa
postuma che non gli sar:ebbe mai ve-
nuta dall'enorme raccolta di Effeme-
ridi eruclite intorno a cui sgobbd tutta
la sua r ita: un altro "se-pio incorag-
giante della giustizia che C,6 in quesfo
mondo, alle volte.

f,RA ;n una di quelle lettere che ill-vecchio Casanora aveva scriilo di
essere vissuto da misantropo e di voler
nrorire da rnisantropo. Tenne laparola. L'ultirrro segno che resta dilui d un biglietto, indjrtzzato un mese
prirna de1la sua morte alla poetessa
von der Recke, esecrabile tipo di bas
bleu zelante e sentimen tale ch'cra ac-
corsa al capezzaTe del vecchio Casa-
nova per offrirgli i suoi loquaci con-
forti. Casanova non 1a volle nemmeno
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ricevere. "Divina E1isa, scansatemi
dal dover resi:tere piir oltre alle vostre
preghiere. Io non posso ricevervi,
Sono stato ormai munito di tutti i via-
tici spirituali necessari a un cristiano,
pel trapasso da questa vita terrena alla
dinlora felice dell'Eterno, e voglio che
nessuna traccia di ridicolo si mescoli
a questo viaggio cosi serio. Perchd
1a morte d un debito che neppure un
gentiluomo paga volentieri.', Se mai
una volta rrn Carlyle lunalico scriveri
(perche no?) dell"'eroe come iiber-
tino," si ricordi di questa morte ch'd
eroica 

- se I'eroismo consiste nel d i-
sprezzo inflessibile di tutti i surrogati.

***
M t 

"tgT3" ?l'"3 u'l.?tl' ::,:i,.*&:
sanova. Marr d un uomo straordina-
rio. Non d un letterato, d i1 proprie-
tario di un'officina di coslruiioni
meccaniche che dirige e amministra di
persona, il quale a tempo perso, s'e di-
vertito. cosi per. srro conto. a diventare
uno dei piri f orti specialisti di stucli
casanoviani che esistano. Quest,uomoha copiato da sd una veniina d'anni
f.a, prirna che fossero trasportate via
da Dux, tuttc Ie cilrte casanoviane in
facsimile, una batteria di grandi volu-
mi in {og)io con indici dJfar rabbri-
vidire un alnanuense. Vi riceve nel
suo studio dove tra mastri e modelli
di macchine ha acctlmulato tutto
quello ch'd stato scritto e stampato su
Casanova, r,i spalanca davanii quei

suoi libracci e li, rnentre voi scorrete
le Iettere della piccola Manon Balctti(cara Manon! Minuit et demi,. ..
Dimanche soir a minuit., . . E, poi que-
gli errori d'ortografia propri,o dilla
donna cara, addieu! addieu!) o il ma-
noscritto del "Plebiscito fatale.,' o le
note- per le lnemorie (Mon voyage a,
Dunkerque, Generoso- Marini- ei sa
fille. . . .),. lrri in giacca di velluto, con
un ptpa lunga un metro, ilare e cor_
tese sotto 1e folte sopracciglie btizzo-
late .e rossiccie, va su e giir, tra voi
e gli impiegati della stanZa vicina e
tra una lettera e un cliente vi spiega
calmo, se volete, la calcinazione dil
rnercurio della marchesa d'Urfd e la
storia della prigionia di Venezia. poi
vi porta fuori a vedere Dux. Si gira
gn. po' il castello, 1a piazza, e pol si
finisce alla chiesa di Barbara. E, una
cappellina _qualunque, con un sagrato
erboso o.mbreggiato d'acacie e ui la-
ghetto vlcrno, ma tutto smorto e quasi
appannato dal fumo. Sul muro c'i
un'iscrizione che ricorda dov,era la
tomba <li Casanova, e davanti d cre-scllllo un arbusto. Ho spiccato trn
ramo c1i quell'arbusto.

.... Dico all'amico: "Non rida, ma
lci sa come noi siamo superstiziosi
alle volte. Ne piglio un ramoscello.
Chissi che non serva da talismano e
che non mi porti fortuna, no?',

L'altro ride alzandosi il cappello
sulla nuca. 

- ,Ah, ah! Sehr gut, sehr
gut."

Perd poi l'ho perdrrto.

pOCHI sanno \-eramente che cosaI sia l'arrrore e quei poclri clre dell'a-
rrore conoscono f intima essenza son
condannati inesorabilmente a non
amare piir.

L'amore, di crri con tanta gtazia
parlano i poeti, d uno stato mentale
fugacc e illusorio che maschera I'esal-
tazione momentanea di uno degli
istinti piir esigenti e pii ciechi della
natura.

I mille occhi della ra€iione distin-
guono in un uorlno il "padre" o il "fra-
tello." l"'anuico" o il "con.irnile" e in
rtna'clonna la "lnadre" o 1a "sorella,"
la "cornpagna" o l"'arnata," rna senza
1:r nraschera protcttiva del sentinrento,
l'i-stinto dell'aniore che spinse Isotta a
Tristano e Paolo a Francesca, distin-
guerebbe soltanto i1 maschio nelli'uo-
rno, e 1a femmina nella donna.

Colne quegli. arrimali marini che nel
lorrclo dell'oceano si orientano r.erso 1a

lucc non per acuzie di per-cezione vi-
siva, nra per semplicc {orza di attra-
zione e repulsione ternica, g1i istinti
dell'nomo per attrazione e. ripulsione
si orientano verso i1 ,'piaccr:e" e il
oolore-
Dai sr-roi grandi antenati, i mamnd-

feri antropomorfi, l'uomo eredita bio-
logicarnente g1i istinti.

X'{entre perd negli animali inf eriorigli istinti sono i veri e soli padroni
della condotta vitale dell,individuo,
ncll'rrorno cisi lottano con rnt nenrico
toillrcc e inr incibile: il, 1,en:icro.

11 pensiero rinnega cid che gli istin-
ti affelnrano. Se gli istinti prei-a1gor-ro
rrclla lorra l'riomo i traiolro 

.-nellc

anormaiitd erotiche che rivelano 1,in-
clelebile impronta clella stirpe.

Aggressir-o nasce i'uomo e il suo
istinto di aggressione d cosi forte da
obbligare 1a donna, nella difesa, ad
lrn arrra -rrL,lola: l:r se,lrrzic,rre.

(Vito degli lsrinri)

di Morio Musello

L_eggendo ,il Dott. Mario'Musella avviene di ricordarci di paolo
Mantegazza. LIn Mantegazza modernoy p€rd,, det ventesimo
secolo che del vecchio ha ritenuto, la grazii deiio stile e il dono
9e11a semplificazione scientifica. Il probtema dell'essenza dei
l'amore d per l'ennesima volta analiizato in questo scritto ;;su terreno puramente scientifico ed ai lumi della psicanalisi
freudiana.

.. A^llontananclosi dalla giovinezza, perl'a[fievo]ilc dcgli imprilsi, l'uomo'.i
cred.e. stnccramcnte tenero: ma nellaviriliti dell'annore l,uomo ama 1a donna
conre il lupo I'agnello.

. La seduzione. nella ,lonna, d tenacc
sr.no alla morte. Dinanzi a)l'aggressi_
vitdL n'raschile la donna retroc6Je per
attirare piir sicurarnente il nemico
nella r,ete dei suoi minuscoli inganni.

Le femnline clegli anirnali in"feriori
sono piri schiette e sincere: esse lotta_
no_ coi rrraschio da par.i a peri.

La "mantis religioia" rrn piccolo arri-
tnaletto, eletto lo sposo, Io divora apezzi dopo 7e nozze e le filarie che
vivono sovente ne1 sangue dell,uonro
che soggiorna ai tropici ripelono corr
elemcntalita il ruedesinro rito.

IJ'altronde 1'uomo si evolve nell'a-
more lentamente, grado a grado.

Il bambino appena nato non palesa
che un solo istinto, qr-tello c1ella con-
servazione. Con la sua farnre senza
rrisura, il bambino si riernpirebbe di
latte come lrn otre: e pcro la dietetica
moderna i'np.n" alle nrarnrrie una se-
vera disciplina nell':rlinrentare i1 loro
figliuo1o.

11 bambino deve alirnentarsi in ore
stabilitc, con intervalli esatti, decisi

$
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::.hd non turbata da11a impulsiviti
-., istinto la funzione della nutrizione

.sa compiersi integralmente.
- n regime dietetico ma1 sorvegliato

: , \-oca gravi malattie, 1'atrepsia, 1a
.-_rte.

\ 1.\NO a mano che f istinto di con-
lVl ,".r"rior.,e si'evolve, il poppante,
: ;,o due o tre mesi dal1a nascita, co-
::.:ncia a succhiare avidamente la sua
:r:ano o il pupattolo di stoffa o di
::rlma. Spesso egli resta in beato a
::ioso, attaccato alla mammella della
-enitrice senza nutrirsi.

Ir.rtimamente f istinto del piacere an-
- :,ra in abbozzo si appaga e il godi-
:ento d gii tanto notevole da Pro-
'-ocare nel bambino che dorme delle
::er-ocazioni automatiche. Nel sonno
-- bambino ripete con lc sue labbra i1
:::.rvimento caratteristico del succhiare.

L'istinto di perpetuazione si delinea;
.: iolmano le cosidette sfere erogene:
. far.ille da cui divamperi, assai piti
:ardi, 1'anaore

Gii negli anni, i1 bambino d il ti-
::.nno degii affetti materni. I1 maschio
: egoista, geloso, prepotente; la fem-
::rinaddocileefurba.

\-erso i rlieci anni 1e diversiti di
.r'iluppo definiscono 1e preferenze, 1e

. irrpatie f amiliari. I1 maschio si

.ente "attratto" da1la sua tnamma; 1a
itnrmina invece si allontana r.erso il
.,.ro babbo.

Tr:rbamenti profondi subisce allora
.a psiche; trrrbamenti che lasciano
anche ne11'uomo maturo normale 1a
,oro minuscola traccia nei sogni.

Questi turbamenti psichici son de-
nniti dalla scienza rnoderna con la pa-
rola "complessi." Due sono icom-
plessi dell'uomo: quello di Mirra a
tutti noto e quello di Edipo piir noto
ancora.

I1 significato di queste passate 1eg-
gendq ha la sua profonda radice nella
vita degli istinti dell'uomo. Ma I'uo-
uo norrnale si libera dalla stretta
molsa affettiva dei parenti per'proiel-

La prilna donla a:.J
qrrasi senrpre l:, ; ..: .

1'rimo rtonto Arrt:.. . : .:.. -
balbo. \Ia co,. 1 i:c: .-
siva rlcgli ai 

jrtti -;, :. '
elegge liberanrer'r1e ..:: .'

E' nell'atlolescenz:. c.., .

la stra origine. Diiqr-C::: -

ll propria so'e'e e ... ::
E terribile d que11'od:.r e-;: :.

irre-1'1ic:rbile 6l e .i I . 
';- 

.

telli o fra due sore11e.

Sc i1 suo pensiero nc:
si ra{forza, 1'uorr.Lo re.::.
rniselabile dci srroi i-t.r::
pen.icro sa conr-ert:re .',
lcttiviti familiare in ar.:
tendenza. Anche'1'amoie
presto come un morbc
Nella matrrriti l'uon o '

tlel po.-e.s..o e la donna 1, -

procreazlone.
Srr tutta la turbolenza c..

la lantn.ia eccitata cr. a

dcl sentin-rento, ma coir I

de1la vecchiaia, dell'amore c:-
rito e pensiero non re-la '
hianco e tenue d'Jiotla .::
roIre disperatarnente Pr: -:

Tristano I

I)el filtro rnalefico di E

fedele, nella vecchiaia. in:::' ::
ricerchiamo la traccia.
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Sergio Corazzi'rLi,; poeta d,ella dolcezza e clella malinconia,-iito'' -

uent'anni, nel 1907.- Venuto dopo Ia triade gloriosa del Cari'..,:
I'ascoli e D'Ann'unzio, iI giouanissi'mo poeta romano euocd note :.
in)rezza quasi infantile, ed. b a ragione che occupa 1mo d"ei priiiti;:."
Ti o sti n eILa p o e s'ia'it aliana d el no u e c er tt o.

SONETTO DELLA NEVE

NIULLA pii triste di quell'orto cra,
| \ nulla piir tetro di quel cielo morto

che disfaceva per il nudo orto
l'anima sua bianchissima e leggera.

Maternamente coron6 la sera
l'offerta prrra e il muto cuore assorto
in ricevere il tenero conforto
quasi nova fiorisse primavera,

ma poi che l'alba insidid co' 'l licr-e
gesto la notte e, per l'usata via,
sorrisa venne di sua luce chiara,

parve celato corne in una bara
I'orto sopito di melanconia
nella tetra dol.cezza della neve.

Sergio Corazzini
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AVVENIMENTI E DISCUSSIONI DEL

MESE II{ ITALIA

Italia e Francia, in cluest'ultimo rne-
se hanno di nuovo richiarnato l'atten-
zione <lclla stampa mondiale. Giusta
indignazione pcr g1i atti di vandalisrno
perpetrati su opere d'arte in Dalmazia
si d verificata non solo in Italia ma
dappertutto i1 mondo civile. I gior-
n.a1i della penisola hanno apertanrcntc
rivolto le loro accuse contio 1a Fran-
cia, la quale indirettamente ne sareb-
be 1a causa, nercd la politica che essa
pcrsegue nei Balcani e 1e sue relazioni
colla Yugoslavia. Questo stato di
cose, qLlesto spirito antitaliano, che
anima ogni minimo trovimento della
sorella latina non si limiterebbe so-
lamente alle classi dirigenti. Anzi, a
qlranro affcrma Critica Fascis a "il
popolo non d diverso. Sotto la guida
e dietro l'esempio dei suoi nrini-tri e
clei suoi scrittori egli s'd fatta la stes-
sa mentaliti. antitaliana. Vorremmo
interrogare un contadino dei Vosgi
per sentire cosa ci risponde."

Continuando a svolgere la sua idea
l'articolista si domarrda: "Chi ha scnr-
pre ostacoiato i1 rnovimento logico e
fatzLle del nostro paese alla potenza?
Chi in tutte le conferenze e trattati si
d schierato contro dr noi? Chi ha o-
steggiato 1e no:tra infiltrazione ecollo-
mica e la nostra espansione spirituale
nell'Oriente e nei Balcani. chi tenta di
sotlrarrc alla rroslra e-portazione i
mercati eLrropei?" Perchd rnai questo
sentirnento antitaliano cl're si mani{e-
s1:r in ogni classe c clre accorlrrna irr
rtn unico fronte il conrunista Cachir-r
e i1 realista Leon l)audet? La risposta,
secondo Critica Fascista, d senrplice
perchd "Fascisn-ro d lo strumento mi-
gliore, la leva piu forte, perchd 1'Italia
conquisti la potenza. I francesi l'han-
no capito benissimo e noi 1o sappia-
nro perchd conosciarno la loro intelli-
genza e Sottigliczza."

Ada Negri lra teste prrbblicat o urr
libro di prose. G. Lipparini ne1 Cor-
riere dela Sera, crede chc "1e pagine
ch'essa ha raccolte in nn volunne clal
titolo efimero, Di giorno in giorno,
sono poesie, anche se composte in una
prosa agevole; e cosi 1a loro prctesa
caduciti sconlpare. Direi anzi che in
questo libro di prosa solro contenute
alcune fra le piir be11e liriche della poe-
tessa."

Contro Freud e lc sue teorie psicoa-
nalitiche d da un pezzo che si sono
schierati un buon nulnero di scienziati.
Ora d 1a volta di B. \{alinowski, o-
riundo polacco, professore di antropo-
logia a1l'unir-ersiti cli T,onc1ra. In rrn
libro rccentemente apparso: La sex-
ualitE et sa repression dans les societes
primitives, egli studia la cotnpagir.re

famigliare degli indigeni delf isola
l'robriand, nclla Nuova Guinea. Re-
ccnsenclo il voiunre, nella Stampa, Ni-
cola Chiararnolrte, osser\.a che "f in-
tento perseguito c1a I,Ialinou,-ski nel
clescrir.cre la strtlttura fanrigliare dei
:ilui 1'rirnritir i i io<tirnzialnrcnte di
presentare Llna critica ernpirica di
c1ue11a parte dellc dottrine psicanaliti-
che, r'nitologica e romzrntica nel fon-
do, che stabilisce rrn antagonismo irri-
ducibile tra impulsi propri e genr,rini
c1e11'uonro e s{jprastruttule sociali e
cr-rlturali. Dif atti la civilti si liduce
in qr.ralche modo, per Freud e i suoi
scolari, acl un tentativo dell'uomo per
sfuggire, reprimere, trasformare quel-
la sgecie di colpa originale che si es-
prinre ne1 complesso di E.dipo, e di-
rnenticare l'atroce origine di ogni ci-
vilti, i1 parricidio totcrnico. Gf indi-
geni de1le isole Trobriand of frono a
Malinou'ski un limpido esenrpio di so-
cietd in cni manca ogni traccia e la
possibiliti nredesirna de1 cornplesso di
Edipo."

Di Sinclair Lewis, pren:rio Nobel, il
cui nuovo rolrlanzo d uscito in questi
giorni sirnultaneamente in quattordici
lingue, si occupa il Corriere delia Sera,
tracciandonc un simpatico profilo. Il
Lewis, che ha recenternente visitato
1'Italia, si d anche sofferrnato a \di-
lano. L'articolista de1 Corriere 1o de-
scrive "lungo, magl o, dinoccolato.
Un paio di lenti cerchiatc d'oro, un
abito rnarrone che gli casca addosso.
Potrel-rbe esscre Lrn professore. un
banchiere, o un clergyman. Vaga-
mente clcricalc d queila corona di ca-
pelli lisci e rossicci intorno alla invo-
lontaria tonsura della calvizie. I1 vi-
so d asciutto, acceso, curiosarncnte
tormentato e irrggolare." Le impres-
sioni d'Italia riportate dallo scrittore
arnericano mcritano di es>ere trascit-
te "Sinclair Lewis trova che 1a Galle-
ria d eel sllo genere uno dei punti piri
interessanti del rnondo. Teme che se
si stabilisse a \[i1ano lavorerebbe po-
chissirno, perchd sarebbe tutti i rno-
lrenti in Galleria. E a Capri ha la-
vorato ? Perchd Sinclair Ler.r.is viene
diritto da Capri. Scritto nemmeno
una riga, ma lavorato in un celto sen-
so si, perchd ha steso la prima ordi-
tura dc1 srlo futuro rornanzo, quello
che seguiri Anna Vickers."

L'Armata, Azzurra d il titolo di una
nuova fiLn cl.re sta liscuotendo attual-
mente la lode de1la stampa in Italia.
Girata con la cooperazione del1e auto-
riti aeronautiche questa pc1licola, sc-
conclo qnanto scrive il Lavoro Fascista
"vuole essere piir che altro una docu-
nrentazione ed una glorificazione c1ella

Ar-iazione If ilitar e I taliana. A que-
sto scoi)o, 1a Rcgia Aeronautica ha
fornito al regista Gennaro Righelli
tutte le possibiliti di rnateriale e di
lavoro, cosicchd d stato possibile
1'rendcre sul vrro, 5cnza t'i( uI.l'erc a
tnicchi di sorta, tutti gli episodi sa-
lienti del fi1m."

Su Felice Casorati, ha tenuto in Fi-
rcnze. il dicembre scorso, un acuto e
brillantc cliscorso Giacomo Debene-
dettL Dall'Italia Letteraria c1i Roma,
che riporta un franrmento del discor-
so, stralciamo lc pochc righe di ap-
prezzanaento su1 pittore torinese. "Ca-
>orati nrn i di c-rto un plinLitiro e
nelnmeno un impressionista. Anzi, se
si rievochi il suo mondo in una pa-
n-orarnica superficiale e veloce, si ri-
corderi prima di tutto f incisiviti e
nettezza dei rilievi, la ricca feliciti
delle definizioni plastiche. E tutta-
via gJi schenri della plastica pura ri-
mangono, a1 suo confronto, ingcnui e
grossolani. Casorati puo apparire
11rlo\.amente polenico perchd, anche di
fronte a questo nuovo strurnento in-
rellettrrale della critica, si mostra er a-
sir.o. E si dinrostra evasivo perchd il
suo idoio pittorico d piii ricco e piir
lontano che quello della realistica de-
finizione chiaroscurale del vero."

Pirandello e la sua ultima comrnedia,
"Tror';trsi." data lo scorso gen naio a
Roma, dalla compagnia di \,[arta Ab-
ba, ha oflerto lo spunto a Silvio D'A-
nrico di fare alcuni rilier.i non solo
sulla commedia in particolare ma al-
tresi sul nostro drammaturgo in ge-
nerale: "A1 titolo famoso d'un roman-
zo dello stesso Pirandello, Uno, nes-
scno; centomila, vien da pensare na-
turalrrtente apprendendo 1a sorte de1-
1'eroina d-! Trovarsi, I)ora12 Genzi:
grande attrice che d si 'centorrila,'
tante sono le animc a cui di vita
ogni sera, nel vario esercizio dell'arte
sra: nra per sd non riesce a esscre
'una'; non sa farsi, accanto alla sua
esistenza cl'artista, una sLla vita di
donna, per sd, come donna, d pura-
mente e sentplicemente'nessuna.'

"Clrc significa tutto qucsto? Chc
l'atrice in tanto 'si ttova,' in quanto
rinuncia a sd stessa. Che il suo de-
stino non d di essere donna, rna ar-
tista. Che i1 Teatro non d con{es-
sione di sd stessi, bensi d 1o sforzo cli
evaderc da sd per diventarc 'un'altro.'
Che non l'arte. copia 1a natura, filr:I, se
nra-i, 1a natura copia 1'artc. Che 1a

vita vera, la vita che merita d'essere
visuta non d cluella f luida, inconsi-
stente e r.ana, della cosidetta realti,
tna quella composta ne1la perfezione
irttmarcescibile de11'opera cl'arte "
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COME DANTE
SI SBARAZZO'
DI UN SECCATORE
nANTE. essendo ner certa occesione
U ttl tto malinionico, disiderava
starsi so1o. Venne a 1ui un cortigiano
del Polenta signor di Rimini, con cui
r-ivea Dante, e richiestolo piir r-o1te
perchd egli stesse cosi penso-to disse
Dante: Per grazia lasciarni stare' c!e
ic i-Lo cosa in iesia cle :rol:':' ::li :r-.::l:.

non siamo piir giovani, e che percio
presumiamo d'aver piir giudizirr, r:r-
giot-ruta un po'con qrresii brar-r il-
gliuoli, aver la pazienza di leggerc i
loro libri, e dir loro f rancamente 1a

veriti, {rancamente si, man con amo-
tevolczza. Tanto, dire acl -\rno c1.re

ncn corra, d co,.a pcrfettanrerte inuti-
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me n'd ita seco, nd mi rimane altro che
un'infrnita nilseria. E, mi vi raccomafl-
do e orcqor.i, se non v'd noia, che fac-
ciate mie scuse con messer Benvenuto
de1 non rispondere alla sua, perchd
m'abbon.1a tanta passione in sirnil pen-
sieri, ch'io n n f''iro :c-irere; e rac-
comandatenri a- l'.:i. e ro a r-o' mi rac-
comando. { a: 1.1 cr ie'rbraio 1556.
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iI prinio u ic{ir.iiac;-it € -:t,t-;:'{ ;
genio d.i G. D'-lnn:tr^ztir. Ri.:4'-L:'l
dal Poeta iI uolumetto di rer-.t. f
Chiarini, uitico temuto ed ommi-
rato, scrisse nel FanJulla deLla Do-
merLica, 2 ma,ggio 1830 zln arttrolo
riuelatore e yroletico alcuni, brani,
dei quoli ripnrlinmo qui opprcsso.

In questa gran piena di poesia che
passa, passa, travolgendo forse con
sd: qualche cosa buona fra le mt,ltc
cattive, brutte, noiose, ridicole, rni
piace stendere oggi 1a mano ad un
recente volurnretto elzeviriano, c ten-
tarr rii trarlo a riva.

Piri che seguitare ad espri,nci'c ogrri
giorno i nostri superbi di:sdcgni, il
nostro disgusto profondo pei por.ti
novellini, piri che esaurire i1 r.ocabo-
lario dei medici per stigmatiz.zare clue-
sta naturale malattia dei giovanetti
italiani, da qualche anno 11n po' rin-
crudita; mi pare convenga a noi che
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iatamente tra I'erba. Sulle r-e::e 'C.tr
freschi platani e delle querce serere.
tra i longevi cipressi e le gracili aca-
cie, i fringuelli cantarono; da ogni
lato s'alzarono al cielo profumi e ar-
monie: profunri e armonie primave-
rili, onde 1o spirito s'esalta, perchd
sentiamo che v'd in noi qualcosa di
cosi ricco e fecondo come l'olezzo de-
gli alberi e il canto degli usignoli.
Pensieri d'amore s'alzano anch'essi
verso il cielo, e ci pongono negli oc-
chi lacrime che hanno, corne I'odore
clel biancospilro, una soaye amarezza.

F. Martini

PIOGGIA D'APRILE

I INA scossa di pioggia a mezzogiorno
V Immolla l'aria dolce e brilla al sole
Ramingo tli qtre.to mese piovorno,

E il suon delle campane ora mi vuole
Alla finestra, all'aria dolceacerba.
Nei boschi sole e acqua nutron viole,

Imperlano 1e prirnole fra 1'erbal
Terra e stagion si sciolgon dalf inverno.
La mente pigra e allegro il cuor non serba

Cruccio del tennpo che fugge all'eterno.

)a7

Riccardo Bacchelli



TEATRI E CONCERTI
G. STERNI E IL TEATRO

D'ARTE

Con un "Curioso Accidente," la de-
liziosa commedia di Goldoni, Giusep-
pe Sterni ci ha {ato tl 5 maruo, la
sua quarta recita della presente sta-
91one.

L'effetto salutare, quanto inaspetta-
to, di -queste vecchie scene, d ovvio
immaginarlo; il dialogo, pregno di
cand_ore, di questi ingenui p_ersonaggi
settecenteschi, d servito ad acuire in
noi, se mai ce ne fosse ancora il bi-
sogno, quel senso nostalgico verso una
vita e un mondo piir riposanti e tran-
quilli.

11 crescente convulso balbettio su i
palcoscenici di Broadway, dall'armi-
stizio in qua; la lebbrile ed eccitante
fantasia dei nostri giovani autori, e
dei nostri moderni direttori di scena,
i quali ci presentano ripetutamente,
sino alla sazieti, ossessi e paranoici,
pazzi e criminali, ci ha fatto salutare
con gioia questo ritorno, dopo tanta
assenza, di .papi Goldoni.

Niente spari e niente sangue, in que-
sta vecchia commedia goldoniana, ep-
pure f interesse dello spettatore cre-
sce ed aurnenta di scena in scena. I
personaggi dai chiari e simpatici vo1-
ti, dal sorriso, onesto e alquanto fur-
besco, ci trasportano, con li loro par-
latina, forse un poco canzonatoria,
in un mondo remoto e quasi inverosi-
mile, dove i tumrlti e le passioni di
noi moderni sono sconosciute, e se un
accidente, fosse anche curioso, dovri
proprio accadere siate certi che acca-
dri ma con le debite anticipate pre-
cauzioni. Settecento beato e ingenuo.

La compagnia del Teatro d'Arte,
diretta da Sterni, va lodata incondi-
zionatamente per aver presentato 1a
difficile commedia in modo inappun-
tabile.

E' doveroso menzionare in modo
particolare f intelligente e viva inter-
pretazione del personaggio principale
da parte dell'artista Giuseppe Sterni.
- Sari bepe, prima di chiudere questa
brevissima iassegna di rilevare un ap-
punto apparso recentemente nel New
York "Tirnes" in riguardo al Teatro
d'Arte. I1 successo ottenuto da Ster-
ni_ e dalla sua comrpagnia d stato pos-
sibile, secondo il. nostio massimo quo-
tidiano, merc€ l'affluire di ameriiani
alle reqite del Teatro d'Arte. Per quel
che ci consta, noi personalmente ab,
biamo notato, nel.le diveise recite, spe-
cialmente quest'anno, un equo numero
d'italiani e di americani; e mentre ci
d materia di orgoglio la constatazione
di questo nuovo intere-sse da parte di
americani per la nostra lingua e il r19-
stro teatro, non possiamo nasconderci
d'altronde che gli italiani della nostra
colonia non hanno risposto con quel-
I'entusiasmo che sarebbe giusto aspet-
tarsi per un'implgsa si nobile, quale d
quella del Teatro d'Arte Ttaliano.

Noi, da parte nostra, invitiamo i no-
stri lettori, tanto i vecchi che i gio-
vani, a frequentare pii spesso queste
recite. I vecchi sentiranno in esse una
eco. della patria lontana; i giovani a-
scolteranno dalla voce viva-degli ar-

tisti que1la iingua che nessun testo
delle loro scuole potri mai vivificare.

La recita di aprile del Teatro d'Ar-
te sariL: "Romanticismo" di G. Ro-
vetta' 

s. vi,ora

TRE SINFONISTI ITALIANI
CONTEMPORANEI
Di G. C. Paribeni

Ottorino Respighri

Nato a Bologna ne1 1879 fece gli
studi musicali con Martucci nel Liceo
Rossini. Sebbene egli come compo-
sitore abbia coltiriato quasi tutti i ge-
neri musicali esistenti (eccettuato for-
se il solo genere corale senz'accorn-
pagnamento), nella grande varietdL
delle forme il rnusicista bolognese ha
tuttavia trovato una comune piatta-
forma per i'esplicazione del1e qualiti
pitr segnalate ch'egli possiede Que-
ste si riassumono. nella musicaliti pu-
ra, ciod nel1a facolti di trasformare
un sentimento generale e vago in im-
rnagini sonore concrete e di per sd
stanti. Stato di grazia prettamente
musicale, a cui basta chiedere appena
l'appiglio ad un soggetto - per 1o pir)
plastico - per generare visioni che
possono vivere di vita indipendente
dallo stesso soggetto inspiratore, per
sola virtir delle successio.ni foniche e
de1 ritmo che le anima e di loro una
fisionomia plastica.

Alfredo Casella

Iniziati gli studi colla madre a To-
rino, dov'era nato nel 1883, li continud
a Parigi in quel Conservatorio. Nella
sua produzione, specialmente in que11a
pii recente si sente che il travaglio,
prodotto dallo sforzo di cercare uno
stile personale ed italiano, si, d pacato
in una maturiti creativa piir limpida
e serena, dal1a quale si appalesano
meglio le doti istintive e caratteristi-
che del musicista: e ciod la facolti
costruttiva, istintivamente e conscien-
temente antiimpressionista, una no-
biTe tenerezza d! sentimento, frenata
e contenuta dal pudore..a.ntiromantico,
un umorismo impassibile, ma non
percid meno vivace e manifesto, in-
fine la simpatia per I'elemento popo-
lare e folkloristico.

G. F. Malipiero
Nato a Yenezia nel 1882 ha ricevuto

la sua educazione musicale prima a
Vienna con 1o Spocker e poi a Ve-
nezia e Bologna con M. E. Bossi.

Dagli esggeti della sua opera Ma-
lipiero d stato definito come un "ro-
mantico nello spirito, ma classico per
la sobrietd e semplicitd del1e forme.,'
Questa definizione va intesa nel sen-
so che i soggetti preferiti dal maestro
veneziano, specialrnente nella musica
strumgntale - sia per orchestra, sia
da camera, sia pianistica - rivelano
un'indole particolarmente inclinata al
sogno, alf irreale, a1la vaga nostalgia
di cose lontane, a71a bizzarria maia-
bra, ai violenti contrasti di passioni
o di aspetti plastici, alla breve, ma
incisiva descrittiviti.

IMPRESSIONI DI PADEREWSKI

Di BRUNO BARILLI

II piit, origi,nale d,ei, critici musicab
italiani, lta scrtto .zu Padereuslci
una pagina inintitabi,Le. In questi
giorrui che i;t grande pi,onista tro-
uasi d;i truouo 'in rnezzo & noi, sard,
indubbiamente riletta con piacere.

Paderewski siede e attacca. Con una
forza continua e un magistero ostina-
to e focoso, questo grande pianista
quasi settantenne: supera, via via, 1o
spazio taciturno, gelido e invalicabile,
gettando, con le arcate irruenti e in-
terminabili del suo stile, un.ponte di
soccorso anche ai pitt lontani e dere-
litti fra i suoi ammiratori.

Le sue mani galoppano romantica-
mente sul1a tastiera. Sono zampate
impazienti, balzi improvvisi, crudelti,
slanci felini, e crisi spietate di bravu-
ra: poi i residui di un rogo: scintille,
oscqriti e pianto.

Con un entusiasmo impassibile e una
vtolenza tutta interiore, accumula le
sonoriti corporee delf istrumento, 1e
batte ai fianchi, 1e spinge furiosamente
ai vertici della potenza, lassir, contro
di esse come contro fiere e' mostri in-
vincibili, poi ricade come uq vincitore
spossato, si trascina sulla riva del
fiume, si piega e beve a piena bocca
la melodia notturna e inesauribile. In-
torno si diffonde, allora, il rintocco
corto, attutito e doloroso che fanno i
campanacci delle mandre perdute fra
la neve nelle nebulose solitudini. E
un trillo lunghissimo brilla disperata-
mente, come un lume, dopo la caduta
d'una valanga azztrrina,

Non parleremo punto di tecnica nd
di scienza nell'arte di Paderewski;
parlarne, vorrebbe dire spalancare la
porta all'invasione di tutti i cretini
che aspettano nell'anticamera, e fare
qn grave. torto all'artista glorioso.
Come tutti i grandi, egli suoni in pie-
na innocenza, purchd abbia campo li-
bero intorno a sd, la folla innumere-
vole e muta gli fa spuntare le ali.

La sua grandezza la misuri special-
mente in Liszt e in Chopin.

In Chopin, Paderewski ci mostra
la luna nel pozzo.

Egli trasforma in uno spettacolo fi-
gurativo ogni astruseria tecnica. Por-
tato da temperamento, Paderewski,
trova gn equilibrio geniale e tutto per-
sonale: ruba, rallenta il tempo e d'i-
stinto stabilisce una compensazione
meravigliosa di ritmi e di espressioni.
I1 timbro caratteristico del suo tocco,
il suo fraseggiare pieno di una supre-
ma distinzione: tutto quel suo giuoco
ispirato e luminoso, s'innalza sul1'a-
ria pesante e viziata nella quale boc-
cheggiano, cosi numerose, 1e tarta-
tughe musicali ed entra in utra at-
mosfera rarefatta ove ha principio il
vibrare felice dei paradisi.
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STANDARD ITALIAN BOOKS
AL'LANTICA offers these books at a discount of. l5/o. Accompany your order with .check or
rnoney order and address to ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICTE, 33 West 70th St., New York City.

Art C] If,;uslc
Ricci, E, - "Mille Santi nell'Arte",

1 volume, 8vo., 734 pages, 700 illu-
strations, Milano - Hoepli ....$4.80
This beautiful uolume recently pub-

lished. seems to filI a demanil long felt
for a tuork of this kind among relig[ous
people as zuell as loaers of art. It is
uniqwe in its field. [t contains a beauti-
ful bigraphy o/ 1000 saint5, fp, most of
',vhont the author supplies a reproductoin
taken frotn zuell hnozu,n uorks of art.
One c,annot be too appreciatizte in aiew
of the splend,id results zul.tich the author
hos achieaed, after so many years of
patient labor.

Gtaeslcs
Dante - "La Vita Nuova" (seguita

da una scelta delle altre opere mi-
nori - per cura di Natahno Sape-
gno) 

- Firenze, Vallecchi ....$1.00
The cotnnteu,t on this new ed,ition of

"La Vita Nuoaa" is not only philological
but plrilosophical. Some of the most ob-
scure allusions, espe cially in "Le Rime"
are interfreted according to the latest
philologic,al and philosctphical d,eztelop-
ur,ents in the stuily of Dan,te,

Russo, L. - "Antologta Machiavelli-
ca" (I1 Principe, pagine dei Discor-
si e delle Istorie) con introduzionc
e note - 1 volume, 16no, 270 pgs.

- Firenze, Le Monnier ......$1.00
Prof. I?usso has includ,ed h this handy

z'olutne "Il Prin.cipe" in its complete tert,
and, selected, farts of "I Discorsi and
Storie Fiorentine" .The aolwnt.e is er-
tensiuely anu,otatcd, und can be easily
classifi.ed, as one of th,e best school terts
of this classic in ltalian Literature. In
the introduction of rttore than 25 p,ages,
the compiler sho',os zr:ky the problems
Alachiaaelli deals uitlr are ever present,
attd ntore so in these tryirtg days of po-
litica.l turntoil.

f,.ellglon and Philosophy
"La Sacra Bibbia" - I volume, 12mo,,

1630 pages, India paper, full leather
Firenze - Libreria Editrice Fio-
rentina ........$5.00
This cdition. of the Catholic Bible is

the first eaer published in a small handy
volume. The previous editions have all
been large 4o. tr4/hetlter lt .Luas because,
as so'me haoe insinuateil, the Church did
not care to ltaae it circulated among the
poorer class, or whether it was because
publishers would, not rrenture into the
publication, we do not hnou. The fact
retnai.ns that the Catholic Church has
authorized this neza tronslation, anil a
in a handsom.e edition. This translatiort
has been conducted by the Compagnia di
San Poolo under the general ed,itorship of
Rea. Dr. Giovanni Castoldi.

EietTon
"Aneddotica" - a collectron of anec-

dotes about people and things pub-
lished in handsome lomo of about

250 pages each, Roma - Fonniggi-
nr..... ... each$.90

l. Testoni - Aneddoti bolognesi
2. Radiciotti 

- Aned.doti Rossiniani
3. Proaenzani - La Caserma
4. Esculapio
5. " - Il focolare domestico
6. Sacchelti - Aneddoti ferravilliani
7. Salucci - Gandoluo
8. Trebbi. - Anedd,oti teatrali
9. Provenzani - Il vile metallo

10. Curatulo - Aneddoti Garibald,ini.
7I. Ferrigini 

- Uomo allegro (Yorick)
72. Palnnrocchi - F-. Galiani e il suo

secolo
13. V oltave
14. Vittas.ra - Anedd,oti universitari
15. Pulaiscolo (Aneddoti Trilussioni)
1.6. Sandro - Nuoti Aneddoti teatraii
17. Manetti - Aneddoti Card,ucci,ani
18. Petrai - Ronta sparita (fi,gure e fi,-

gurine\

Falqui e Vittorini - "Scrittori Nuo-
vi", 1 volume, 664 pages, Lanciano

- Carabba .. . .91.80

In this voluute tl.te comt'ilers have
coaered the best of contemltorary Italian
poets artd novelists. A Iarger space is
given to the younger auth,ors, of zuhom
74 are herewitk re\resented u'itn selec-
lions Iront books uthiclt, in nnnv cascs,
are already out oL print. This ztolmne is
publishing house has is.tued the aoluntc
recommended to those ztho are interested
in post zuar developntents in ltalian liter-
ature,

Ilrams and Poetry
Capasso, A. -'Il Passo del Cigno ed

altri poemi" con una prefazione di
G. Ungaretti, 12mo, 142 pages, lim-
ited edition, Torino - -Buratti $1.00

Capasso is one of the youngest of It-
alian poets. Although ke has zuritten one
or t'.uo books of criticism, especially on
French m,od,ent, literature, thi,s "Passo
del Cigno" is his first book of poetry,
FIis aim seems to be to contbine a ntnd-
ern poetic sensibility with the traditional
fornt of ltalian lyrics, particularly that
of the pre-Dantesque period, Awarded, in
conl'unction ',aith De Michelis, the Ital-
iq Letteroria Prize, 1932.

Levi, E. - "Fiorita di Canti tradizio-
nali del popolo italiano" scelti nei
varii dialetti e annotati con 50 me-
lodie popolari tradizionali, 1 volu-
me, 385 pages, board ........$2.00
The folklore of ltal! erpressed in the

poetry and, songs of it.s people is col-
lected. by the autltor in, this z.taluable vol-
ume, From the proztinces of Lornbard,-
and Pied.mont, the author qoes all the wa1
through Italy down to Sicily and, Sar-
dinia, gatitering tl,te uords and music of
tlte people's songs. The mu.rical Ihres re-
prod,uced, are left in their oriclinal fornt,
not tclmpered, with and not hannonized.
The phr,ases in diolect zt'alclx rndy pre.s-
ent difficulty haae been translated, into
modlrn ltalian by the author.

Political alnd
World Problems

Schanzer, C. - "Il Mondo fra la pace
e la Guerra" (Il probtema bellico nei
pensiero umano 

- Insegnamento
della Guerra Mondrare e previsioni
circa una guerra futura - L'orga-
oizzazione della pace dopo 1a guerra
nrondiale - Il problema bellico nel-
l'avvenire) 

- i\tlilano, Treves-Trec-
cani-Tumminelli .. . .. . $3.00
The Italian plilosopher and soci.ologist,

',aho uas for a tirne Minister of Finance,
sets dozvyr. in this volwme the Foscist
point of tiezu on the prrsent day situa-
tion ond the possibility of a netJ -.uar in
tlte ne,ar f nture.

Hlstorg qnd Biogr.aplrlt
Alberti, A. 

- "Verdi fntimo", I vol-
ume, Bvo, 350 pages with 16 full page
illustrations, \{ilano 

- 
Mondado-

ri .. ..93.00
Correspondence zghich I/erdt had zui,lJt

one of ltis closest friencls irc zuhich lre
reueals his leeen. ntusical mind, not only
about his oitrr zrorh, but the tnusic if
his contentpotaries. Il/itltin these page"s
the rnu.ricol ortiztities of Europe ioi o
period, of about 25 1,cari frot,, iSOi-tSSO
are passed itt reaiew antl coilttlt.ented
wpon by Verdi in caustic lctters to his
friend Arri',tabcne.
Fulop-Miller, R. - "Il Segreto della

Potenza dei Gesuiti", I volume, 8vo,
484 pages, r,vith 116 illustrations,
cloth, N{ilano 

- X4ondadori .. ..$4.00
A tronslatiotr ol tlte f,nmotts boole of

Fulop-Miller. Tlts l1q1ia,, critirs itt tuti-
son u'ith critics of other n,atiorts haz,e
acclailned. tltis x,e117,111s one of the best
ezter twitten on tlrc kistory of the Jesu-
its.

Locatelli, A. 
- "L'Affare Dreyfus" (la

pii grande infamia del secolo scor-
so) I volume, Svo, .550 pages pro-
fusely illustratccl, I\dilano 

- 
Cor-

haccio ........$2.25
Locatelli I'tls uritten in a tnost ,read-

able style the story of the fam,ous Drey-
fus case. Ife has ntade use of all the aaail-
able d,ocumettt.r zuhich have oeen recentl",,t
lttblished. trot least of alt tlte papers Ieft
by Esterlrazt, the real culprrt, just before
he died in England a few years ago.

Ifjscellaneous
Brunacci, A. 

- 
Dizionario Generale di

Cultura, 2 vols. 16mo, over 2000 pgs.,
cloth. Torino 

- S. E. I. ......95.00
l{ere zue ltazte one of the smallest of en-

cyclopedia.r complete in eaery subiect
ottd, in eaery dclail.1747 illu,strations an,Ll
40 trtaps are ittcludecl in tltese 2 aolunt,es.
Iivery rlttestion pertaining to hi.ttory,
r^ cienc e, lliterature, relig i,on,, pl,tilo s o phy,
etc. /inrls it.r skort but comt'Iete ansTrer
zoithi.n tltese p,age.s. This contpact cyclo-
pedia seent.r to be the answer to ou,r
ntodern civili:ation which compels us to
liae in small o\arhlrenrc not big enorrolt
to l't,ouse a large tnc_tclof edia, and uliclt
also forcc.r l,t.t to nloae from, flace ro
pla ce.
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